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ic,JayceesTold
•K wt toaa Vlet-Nam, we will 

k m  tart all ef AlU, sad tha n u -  
jppjd i i f  H i C M raiita ,’’  Li. 
Col. Jefca I M  oaU Thursday 
oyooUof to Uw I ij c m i tt their

O r  fort oa tbo CU u I n .  u d  If 
toty goia eoatroi of too bag* 
pfct at leigoa, they wilt hare free 
access to tot wbato louto Pad- 
Co,”  bo axptelaed.

Keel f n t t iM  bow too Cam* 
arealst gueriyaa k in  tofUtratad 
tot satire country tad hare t o n  
togagad ta a constant lam as- 
auto of tot ptogit toon, UUlag 
dll ttb tint go leaders, ttriUag 
dtwa tao or two members of t 
IsaUIy a i r  numktoltog fBi

•Tbo oaly way too Commualrts 
eta toko over toora ia by

b a n  all toay want ta eat, 
employment it high and ttoy can 
Un wan n  too equivalent of 45 
easts par day.

“ So too Communists an ato 
offering or proaistog than any* 
tbtag. They a n  tamritiag than 
lata attbniliaioe."

“ Wo b an  aiado some had mis
takes la Vlet-Nsm, but aow itopa 
a n  baiag aiado ta naody thU 
iltaattoa.** Noel mid.

“ Wo triad to anata a modern 
mtebaaisod tray  la a backward 
eoaatry that baa no nadi," too 
Calaatl laid, “ tat aow  they art 
SM Ug to Florida Everglades-ln- 
spired alrboata and belieoptei'iT"

Noel, who baa Just recently re
turned from a tour of duty with 
MS military peraonaal adviwn at 
too Vlet-Nam Army trataiag ren
ter then allowed tbo Jayceca 
maps aad explained a little of the 
history of the country aad too 
background of the "shooting war*' 
that ia going on there aow.

Witnesses Set 
Fall Assembly

Vest Germany Preparas For War 
But Its People Don't Want One

Bp PU L ffXWBOM 
1 UP! Pareiga Mow* Aaalyto 
MUNICH, Wort Germany—The 

Wort Germ an government la pre
paring along with ita NATO part- 
pats for possible war with Rut- 
ala. But the Wert German people 
neither want war aor at ton mo
ment a n  prepared lor it mental-
Jar-
- That# a n  among the conclu- 
Uone that must bo drawa it  too
red of three Intensive weeks In 
Germany, during wbieb almort 
too entire perimeter of We-t Ger
many was covered from Boon 
through Hamburg, by train 
through Bart Germany to Berlin, 
thence through Hanover, along ton 
Bavarian border with Bait Ger
many and Caachoalovakla, and 
finally to Munich.

Pall la festival lime la Munich. 
Thle ia th# city In which Hitler 

made his first unsucctufiil putsch 
and went to Jail.

It ia tho dtp where the then 
prime minister of Britain, Neville 
Chamberlain, believed that in his 
meetings with Hitler-ho success
fully had pcoetrvtd "peace In our 
time."

But aside from these unhappy 
memories, Munich la a center of 
culture aad the city to which 
thousands of Germans flock at the 
time of celebration for tho har
vest to drink beer, and generally 
1st themsalvoa go.

Hotels a n  Jammed and the 
thoughts and strains of war am 
far away.

In the Bavarian Alps the cows 
■re being brought down from tho 
summer psiturea, their necks gar
landed with green boughs and 
Gowers, to be welcomed by the 
peassoU lor whom this Is feiil 
vsl time, too.

But underlying th* gaiety ere

Ebenezer Church 
Sets Time Change

CUllord Johnson, superintendent 
o% the Ebenezer Methodist Church 
School, announced today that be
ginning Sunday all Church School 
classes will meet at 8:45 a.m.

The change In schedule from 10 
a.m. Is to allow a 19-mlnuta period 
between the close of classea and 
the it a.m. worship service, John
son said.

Legal Notice
woTicn op ipsecisr. r i x  
s r n o o i .  m i T s i c r  k l r c t io v  
f o h  T r u s s )sv, v o v k m r r s s  v. 
i ssi, o r  t i i isisss Tiit'sTsstss r a n  
*r»:< m i , t a x  s c h o o l  n i m s i r r
M ’MUKM OSH nr SSSHIXOl.Sfl 
COURTS, r i O H I D S ,  SSI) nKTKSlt. 
M IM TIO S DP WILLSON OP 
TASKS POM TUP. N *«t IXU |||{S. 
.SIIH POM SAID SCHOOL IMS. 
T n i lT  Sl'MWKII OSH.

Notlra Is harsh? *lvtn Dial, pur
suant to ihs provisions at Clisptsr 
t i l , PtarM* niatulss, l l ) l ,  an •!*.■- 
Ilun will bs listd throughout U«n>l- 
Sal# County. Kloriiis. and In sarh 
Slsctlon prsclnet thsrsuf on Tu*»- 
dsr, th* Tth day at Navsmbsr. 
*•01. for tHs alsrtlan from Ssml- 
Mals Count, i t  l a n ,  l,jr lha quail- 
fls.l slsatsrs o f said C ount, of 
thrso Trustass fur Spacfal Tax 
School lllstrlsl Nuatbar Ona which 
Sumprlsss all o f said Ssmlnula 
Cuonly, Plarlda, an) dalsrotlnallun 
of lha mills** Of Is is*  for tho 
•nsuln* hlsnnlum for sold Spsolal 
T st School Mstrlrt Numbor On*.

Tho sstlmslsd mills** l**>- for 
•sld Spsdsl Ts* Mohoot District 
Numbsr Oss for th* rssuU r tsrni 
Is S.TS mills for ssrh yssr o f tho 
hlsnnlum, tod  on# mill for Oulldln* 
S llus ttsssrv* Fund.

rsrsuns who** asms* sro I* b* 
prlntsd on th* ballot for approval 
ss Trust*** *■*, bs sam lsstsd st 
ssy  lima up to t )  days prsesdla* 
th* tlm* In th* slsctlaa by I’s tl. 
tlsn o f flss or tnuro psrsun* quail- 
ftsd lu voto In tba alsatlun ftls.l 
with tho llusrd o f Publla Instruc
tion of Xsmlnolo County, rinrlds. 
at toast II days prior to tho hold
ing o f sold slsctlun. I’stltlon form* 
may b* obtain ,4 from tho County 
hup* rial and, nt o f Futile Instruc
tion.

A qualified slsctor I* on* rssld- 
!>•• loo wtaitlot, uofiu* l i t ,*
In th* a tsis for os* yssr, sod  Is 
III* County for sis months.

lly ordsr o f  tho Hoard ot Public 
Instruction o f Ssmlnul* County, 
florlda .

It. P. MANN. Chairman 
UuUnt, Hoard o f  Publl* To- 
slrucllus
Usmlool* County. Flurlda 

A U tstl K. T. Ml MV EC.
County SupL 
A  Ea-Offlrlo escrslary 
gamliiol* County Hoard nf Public 
Inatr j* Uoji
Bnbitos wsl S, ts, ts, IT, l i l t .

grim pretests which tos 
would prefer to ignore.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von 
Brents no has Just goat on the sir 
to remind the German people that 
they lost totally a "total war," 
and that a price still must be 
paid.

A month ago, no poverament- 
offleer would have made aueh ■ 
speech, for the actional election 
campaign than was reaching' it* 
peek gad no candidate could hope 
to win an election on tho basis 
of such a speech.

Then are ether portents as 
West Germany and NATO ap
proach what may be a showdowa 
over Berlin and th# future of Ger
man reunification.

One la tha gradual reaUistion 
by toe German people that the 
split In their nation may last 
through their lifetime. In this, the 
people may have been ahead of 
their government. Immediate re- 
unlflcatloa la not discuisad vary 
mrlously by many Germane now.

DeBary Drive 
To Aia Scouts

By MM. ADAM MULLER
During the month of October 

DeBary resident! are being asked
to contribute to ■ Boy Scout Fund- 
Raising Drive for Ctntral Florida 
troops,

Donations may be sent to offi
cials of DoBary Troop mo which 
Include Jack Jackson, scoutmaster 
and W. T. Corbett, C. W. Davis, 
Sam Faron. Robert Harrison, Bur
ton La Roy, J. Wayne Hughes, 
Lewis Annli, and Rev. A. C. Sum
mers.

DeBary Scouts meet each Tues
day at 7:30 p.m.'at Jackton’a Ser
vice Station Show Room.

5-H Club Sets 
Meet Monday

The S-H Club of Seminole Coun
ty will meet at the home of Miss 
Reheccn Gilts st Lake Monroe at 
7 p. m. Monday.

The meeting is very Important, 
a spokesman said and urged that 
all members be present to help 
■elect a banner for the club, A 
guest speaker will present the 
program.

Tha Fall Assembly of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Florida Circuit S will 
be held next weekend af "foe 

r^esburg Junior High School.
Rush N. Stafford, presiding mia 

liter af the Sanford congregation, 
aald today that more than low 
delegates are expected to attend 
the three-day assembly which 
opens Friday,

D. J, Thomas and J. L. Pat
rick, supervisors working out of 
the New York headquarters, and 
n number of apoakers from the 
local circuit, will appear on the 
dally program! presenting talks 
and dsmonatrations on a variety 
of Biblo subjects, Stafford said.

Baptism of new ministers ia 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon 
and tbo principal assembly ad
dress will be delivered at 3 p.m. 
Sunday by Thomas.

Community Church 
In Casselberry 
Sets Special Dates

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Layman’s Sunday at the Cas

selberry Community Methodist 
Church will be observed it the 
S:3o a. m. and 11 a. m. worship 
services Sunday, Lay Leader 
Marvin McClain announced to
day.

Participating will bt William 
Shook who will deliver the ser
mon; Jamea Allcs, prayer; An
gel Mender, scripture reading; 
Henry Duncan, responsive read
ing; Carl Swofford, announce
ment) and McClain who will give 
the Invocation and benediction.

On Oct. 29, the church will ob
serve Rally Day at 9 :«  a.m. 
when an effort will be mudo (a 
top the previous attendance rec
ord of 348 set lilt Easter acc
ording to Harold Wood, Sunday 
School superintendent. Wood said 
that on this date, each child at
tending Sunday School\ will re
ceive a souvenir pencil.

Chuluota Youths 
Attend Retreat

By CAROL J EPSON
The Youth Christian Fellowship 

of the Chuluola Community 
Church conducted a Retreat at 
Santa ndo Springe last weekend, 
arriving there for the evening 
meal and remaining through the 
Saturday evening meal.

Purpose of the retreat was to 
plan activities of the nine-month 
period from October through June.

Accompanying the young people 
were Rev. Ben West and Mr. and 
Mrs. r. o . Fox.

Legal Notice
IT THIS I IH I D IT r n t ’HT. k lv r i l
u rn tc iA L  i i k i i i t  o f  n o n .
IIIA. IV AVI) FUN » O i l  Mil. R 
CQl'RTV IV CSIARl'KRt AO. 
11.1*1
DON A. UlFTUS, X. TV. TIlATLOn, 
J R , and W. C. HUTCHISON, JR. 
Truitt**,

Plaintiff*v*.
limtUKHT II. rK l’ X. atnsl*. KM - 
i f  A A. KKL'Sf, willow, IIURTuN 
I’ NETLUK *ii 4 JAMKH CIIIKnl). 
HOFF. doing bu,ln*** a* n ip t :It. 
IAL FLUOR I'nVURINil, and Hill,. 
LOW A T MATH III AI.N. INC,, a 
Florida corporation,

D*fa>n.l*nt*
ROTIt'K l)F ru H tlL L ast NK SAI.H

Nolk* la lurtliy s!v*n that pur* 
■ uanl to a final il*rri>a i.f fur,, 
cltiaur* r,mt,r«(J on III* tth Jj> 
uf Octubar, A. P. 11)1. In Ihat 
rortaln r*u*» ptndln* In ill* c i r 
cuit Court In end for Hamlnol* 
Cuunty, Florida, lu Chant-ary No. 
11,111, wh*r*ln, DON A. LOFT I'd. «. 
tv. r m v M H i j il . and w . t\ i iu t - 
C SI ISON. J R , or* plaintiff* and 
IIKflllKHT II. FKI X, *ln*1r. K g . 
MA A. FHL'X. widow. Ill IITllN 
I'KKTLL'K and J A il"S  CIIIKOD- 
ItOFF, Unto* bu*ln*i* 0* IMI'KH- 
IAL FLUOR CtlVKHINH, tod  Hut.. 
lAHVAT MATEItlAUL INC, » 
Flnrldo corporation, ore .l*f*nd- 
m l*, lit* und*r*l*n,d. a* Cltrh o( 
lh* afuriiatd Circuit CourL will,
s l lh lo  lh* l**al hour* of nn
Monday. Oclobar 21, l i l t ,  offar 
for *al* and **ll in ih* hlehctt 
and b**l bidder, fur ca>h, i t  th* 
main door o f Hi* Court Hou*«. ba
in* Ih* ntatarly nf front duor, 
uf Stmlnol* Cuunly, Florida, In 
Stnford. Florida, Ih* folio* In* 
d**crlb*d proparty b ,ln *  In S*ntl- 
not* County, Florid*, to -w ill 

Lot 12, Ulodh It. Ilaplat of 
Part o f TuwutU*-N.>rth Chu
luola. according la plat lh*r*- 
at rororiiod In )-l*i HooK IS, 
p**«* 44 and 44. Public R*c- 
ord* o t  Homlnols County, 
Florid*.

0*14 sols will b* mad* purauant. Is 
tod  Is srdsr In salUfy th* l*uut 
at ssld flnsl door**.

WITNESS my hand sod official 
**sl st Sanford. Mamlnol* County, 
Florida, ihla l l lh  day o f Uctob«r, 
A. U. 1)41.

Arthur H. Backwllh, Jr. 
Cl*rk *t th* Circuit Court 
Hy: ifarlba T. VlhUn 
txpu ly  CUrk 

PuhiisS ucu  11, 12SI.

Legal Notice
)V T ill! Clllf-I IT r i l l  NT, AIR TH 
J i ' i i i r i n ,  r s n i i  IT. IV AAII HIM 
SMT4IRIII.K r o t  VTA. FLONII)A 
RO. 11*2*.
KlUIKdT A, Dl HANDRO and 
ANNA Dt SANDRO, M* *|f,,

1-1*1 n 41 ff*.Vi,
HUM Kit K. Mull IlOW and 
ANNETTE J . MORROW, hi* wlf*.

p*f«nd*nt*. 
ROT I CM o r  SI IT 

TOi HUM EII K. Mi i It ID >W and 
ANNKTTH J. UOItHOtV. hi* 
wife. S h u ll r**ld*nc* and ad- 
dr,** la ILF.n. No. 2. W*»|. 
brldae Ilu*d. Klyru. Ohio, 
r i> William A. I'aitH.dri 

TOU ARB HKIItttir NOTIFIED 
tli*t ■ Hill o f Cumplnlnt h** h*,n 
filed by ERNKMT A. Dl HA M l III I 

I and ANNA Dl NANDHO. hit wife.
{ asaltut HlltlKH E. Mu||- 
1 HUH and ANNETTE J. MORHOW, 

lit* wife, i ,  h ««*  in* rartaln Alort- 
» ' l »  4*t*d .lu iu i l  21, 12-T, r*c- 
util*,l In u fft.-lil Rarurd* llo-ili 
111. i**u, «»?. Ih* Public H ,c- 
on l, uf i4,intnul* Cuunty, Florid*. 
••Id Murteo** havln* h**n * l,*n  
to Ih* said ERNEST A. Dl MAN- 
Dltn and ANNA Dl SANDRO, hi* 
wlf,, on Ih* fo il,,*  Inf described 
properly;

le t  ) )  nf Ih* Town of Lan*. 
wood, Memlnol* County, Flar. 
Id*, •ccurdln* lu plat there
of, recorded In t't«l Ho->k I, 
!>*■«■ IS lu 21 o f  tha Pub
lic lltcord* ot Stmlnol* 
Cuunty, Florid*.

declared paid and n*llafi*4 *f 
r*r*r,t

Tou nr* h*/*by m-ufled In **rt* 
• ropy uf in* Anamer or pleadln** 
l.i (hi* bill o f rumpUInt on VV. E. 
W liuler * *edt«, Atluruay lor Plain
tiff*. P. O. Ho* 2JT. Winter Park. 
Florida, and t* fll* lh* orlslnal 
*n*«*r or plaadln* In lh* nfflc* 
of Ih* L'Urk o f Ibe Circuit Court 
on or bofor* th* Itlh day of 
Nu**mb*r, 1)41. t f  you fill in 
do *u, a d*cr** pro confvieu win 
b* l*h*n n*nlu*t you and *atd 
c*u*a proceed e» parle.

DONE end ORDERED at San
ford. Florida, thl* l l lh  day et 
October, A. D. 11*1.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. tUckwIiti. Jr. 
Clark nf Circuit Court, 
lly i Martha T. Vlbltn 
Deputy Clerk

W. t  VVINDKHWEEDI.E, 
Attorney fer F la lstlfti 
Wlnd*rw**dt*. Hainan, Hunter 
A Ward
121 Park A v*nu*. South
Winter Parlt, Flurlda
FUblltk OcL U, £>, 2T *  No*. I.

KENNETH MeINTOflH

McIntosh Cites 
Serious Situation 
In Child Care

“ Give us help," waa tbs pits, 
voiced by Ksaatto Melntoeh, at
torney at law here, who head) tha 
Seminole County Juvenile Council 
speaking to (he County Counell of 
Schools Thursday.

"The hoped-for foster boms plan 
waa turned down flat by the coun
ty commissioners," said McIntosh. 
“ We have no help from anywhere 
lu thie county and based on figures 
from the pest years, our projtrisd 
delinquency and dependency cases 
will rise to the unprecedented fig
ure of 512 cases next yearl”

“ We desperately need some spe
cial probation officers, to counsel 
and help these children alter they 
have gotten involved. And Just as 
desperately we need soma tem
porary shelter for these dependent 
children."

“ Recently 1 had to place a child 
under fire years of age in the 
city Jail, temporarily, while Ms 
mother was being held for her nth 
offense, because I had no ptaee 
else to put this child.”

McIntosh told the County Coun
cil members that bs would liks to 
have a Juvenile protection chair
man from each school to help him 
coordinate the activities of the 
Juvenile Council In finding respon
sible persons who can help with 
after care- special probation, tem
porary ifielter and foiter home 
plana.

Legal Notice

Juvenile Judge Releases Court Statistics
Here ia tha breakdown of Juve

nile eases by age group and n ee  
r Ihe as oaths of Jaiy, August 

and September, handled by Juve
nile Judge Vernon Mire.

White beys between the agee 
af IB and 11 again lead the ata-

Nazarene Church 
Announces Revival

Rev. Bea F. Marlin, evangelist,
will be in Sanford ail next weak 
to conduct dally m lval eenricea 
at the First Church o f tha N ua- 
m s ,  W. Second St, mn*- Maple 
A n . -------

A former aoperintendent of the 
South Carolina district, Marlin ia 
a native of Carat, 111-, and worked 
In public schooling and In wheat 
and stock farming until he entered 
the mlniiUy on a full-time basis.

Rev. Paul Bickee, pastor ef the 
Sanford church, said today that 
tha evangelist ia aa exceptionally 
capable apeakar and that ha feels 
the local church ta fortunate to 
have him hero for tha revival.

“The special service* will begin 
each day at 7:30 p. m. beginning 
Monday and continuing through 
next Sunday and the publie wilt be 
welcomed to Join ut for these in
teresting evenings," Blckea said.

Plans Bake Sale
The Intermediate MYF of the 

Casselberry Community Methodist 
Church wUl sponsor a kike aale 
beginning at 9 a.m. daturday 
in front of the chwrch.

Legal Notice
rtCTSTIQl'S RAWS)

NOTICE m  harsbjr |lv«n Ihat *r* 
are encaged la bu*ln*** at Ftra
Park. Ktmlnol* County, Florlda u »  
d*r lb* rietttlou* n*m* o f  SUUTH 
HEM INI II,E PRINTING CO, (ml 
that I Intend to r*el*l*r a*ld n*m- 
with th* Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Hamlnol* County, Florida. In ace- 
nrdanr* with th* prntlalun* af 
th* PTctltlou* Nam* Rtatut**, to . 
will Section 111.41 Florida 81*- 
tuita 1 >at.

Diet M. a E. Campanula 
Puhllah Ckt. II, 2«, XT a  Nov. S.

IN Tim (TRf:i-tT f'OI HT o r  THU 
nirth j i  nu t »t. n n t 'iiT  or  
ri.on iu i. ir and run ikmi. 
VOLE TOI ATT, FLORIDA. IV 
t'HAV<;i:nr no. tuna 
INHTITITtUNAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a California corpora* 
lion,

Plaintiff,- » a -
ROIIEIIT H VOL! VA and 
ANNE B. VOLIVA. hli w lf.,

D*t*nd*nl*.Ruth *; of forf.lt,o*l*hk male
NOTICE IN IIKI1EIIT GIVEN 

purauant to a Final liorr** of 
For*clo*iiro dattd Untobar 14th, 
IMt. and *nt»r*d In Chanc-ry Ca*> 
No. l i l t s ,  o f th* circu it Court of 
lb* Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Homlnol* County. Florida, 
nhortlu INSTITUTIONAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY, a California ror- 
poralton. lo I'lalntlfr. and HollEIlT 
It VOLIVA and ANNE IL VOLIVA, 
hi* wlfr. nrt Dofrndanto, that I 
will **ll In th« hleh**t *nd boat 
blddfr fur c**h at til* front duor 
of th* Hamlnol* County Court 
ll»u .o , lo Hanford, Hnoinulo i*oun- 
ly, Florida, at 11:0* o'clock A. M, 
un tho 21rd day uf uctubrr, 1)11, 
th* r»ltnnlnn dticrlh fd  property, 
oo o*t (orth In aald Final D*cr**: 
to. wltl

Lut Twenty (111), niurk Elehl 
(SI. IIEFTLER ROM EH OR
LANDO. SECTION ONE. ac- 
uurdlnq lo plat thorouf r»* 
rord-il lo Plat lluuk II, 
l'a*o* I aod I. Public Roc. 
e r d *  « f  Homlnulo Count), 
Florida,

Dated thl* l l lh  day o f Uclobar, 
1)41.
(HUAI.)

Arthur H. lUckwIlh, Jr. 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy CUrk

PilblUh Oct. 11. 1ISI.
M inin  o r  rniiucLaii im s u .k

No t ic e  I* h*r«by | lu *  that 
th* uod*rilsn*d Arthur H. Il*ck- 
Nlth. Jr. Clark uf (Mrcult Court uf 
Hamlnol* County, Florida, wilt on 
ilia 21rd day o ( October, l i l t ,  at 
IliO* o'clock A. M. *t Iho Front 
Door o f th* Homlnot* County Court 
llou**, H-mltiolo County, In tho 
city of Hanford, Florida, offer for 
tale and *«tl *t publla outcry to 
lit* bli(h**l and b«at bidder for 
t*«h, |h* follow lns d**crlb«d pre- 
peri) *llu*t*d In Hamlnol* *Cou«- 
i>, Flurlda, lo-w ltt

la>t 2. Block. IS. TOW.NXITB
o f  n o r t h  c h u l u o t a . a
■ubdlvtalun araordlne ta plat 
thariuf r*cun1«d In Ptal 
Hook 2, pan** 4* to H. In- 
cluilv* ot Iho Publla Record* 
ot Hamlnul* County, Florida. 

Purauant I* lha Final Dorr** of 
Fornloouro oniorod I* * rat*

| pm dlns In »ald Court, th* siyl* 
uf whluh U:
KAHT IlltUoKl.TN SAVINGS BANK, 
• Now Turk Corporation.

Plaintiff.
vo
JlMKH D. McKACIIERN and AN
NETTE J. MrBACHKItN. hi. wir*l 
DEURGE ANDERSON and MARIE 
ANDEHHON, hi* wlf*.

Dofondant*.
and tha abanrarv numbar af whl.h 
I* 11224.

WITNESS my hand a*4 th* of. 
fldlal o**l or o*ld Court, thl* 11th 
day of October, 1)11.
(SEAL)

llonorabl* Arthur M. Dick- 
with. Jr..
CUrk of «bo Circuit Court *f 
Homlnolo Cuunly, Florid* 
lly ; Martha T . VlhUn 
Deputy Clark 

Jo**ph M. riti**r*14 
Attorney for P laintiff 
144 H.rurlty Tru*t Wultdlnc 
Miami 22. Florid*
Pukllsk Oot. IS. 1IIL

VW IC E  OF at'IT 
THE STATE OF FLOMIDt TOi

D. H. WILLI A MH end. If mar
ried, hie unknown apou**, JANE 
W. DUCKETT end RICHARD B. 
DI’CKKTT. h*r huiband, HAGER 
WILLIAMH, CURTIS WILLIAMH. 
tha place o f roldanre ef earh of 
whom I* ta plaintiff* unknown. 
■ nd ARTHUR J. VACOIIAN, Jr. 
and BETTY VAUGHAN, hi* wlf*. 
who** r**ld*ne* I* 4114 Brook 
A*«nu*. flalllmnre, Maryland, end 
IDA M. KTCVENBON and HENRY 
STEVENSON. h*r huiband. and 
•*rh o f lh*m. If *llv* and. If 
dead. Ihalr unknown hair*, da- 
vU***. erint***. a**len***, 1Un- 
or*, cradltor*, trualMo, and any 
■nd all other parti** cU lm lnf by, 
throueh. under or ae*ln*t th*m, 
and aarh of th*m. and J. H. R oll- 
INHUN and. If m arrlrL hi* un
known ipoua*, and rack nf |h*m, 
ir tllv* and, If dead. |h*lr Un
known h*lr*. d*vl****, eranl***,
• ■•lun***. lUnor*. crodltor*. tru»- 
to**, and any and all olh*r par- 
tla* elalmlne hy, thrnnab, UmUr 
or asalnat them, and **i-b of 
lh*m, and Ih* unknown h*lr*, d«- 
vla***, erant***, ***lan***, Rinur*. 
creditor*, truat***, and any and all 
olh*r parti** elalmlne hy, throueh, 
under or *ealn*t lh* fullowlue 
p.irtl**, d*c*a**d. namely. W. P. 
ATKINSON, PEAltl. IMIUERTH and 
M'AI.KKH RUBERTH, h*r huihtnd. 
ALEX VAUGHAN. GUIS VAUGHAN, 
llllODA VAUGHAN WILLIAMH, 
ARTHUR J. VAUGHAN and FRAN- 
CKS VAUGHAN, hi* wlf*, ALEX 
VALOHAN, Jr., FANNIE VAUG
HAN LEE and LAURA LEE RAT
LIFF. and *a*lnat all olhrr par- 
II**, who** nam** ar* to ptalntlft* 
unknoan. elalmlne any rleht, title 
nr lnt*r**t In and to th* following 
d**crlh«d lot, pl*c* or p*rc*l of 
land, or any part thereof, altuai* 
In Hamlnol* County, Florida, to-wit;

HoUtn tl i lulu* or Eaal hair 
o f  N W 1. of N IC , of t u , - 
lion I. Townahtp la South, 
tlanto SI Kaat.

Tou AND EACH OF TOU ar* 
h*r*by notified that a *ult ha* 
h**n broueht a«*ln*t you In th* 
Circuit Cuurt o f Iho Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florid*. In and for H*tnl- 
nol* County. Florida, In Chanrtry, 
No. 114**. antltUd; IIOUEIIT I. 
WKt.TY and MART ELUIHK WEL- 
TT. hi* wlf*. and CURTIS L. WHI
TT and GLADTH MARIE WELTY, 
hi* wlf*, Plalullff*. V*. D. It. VVII- 
I.IAMH and. If niarrUd. hi* un
known epou**. *t at. Defendant*, 
and you and aarh of you ar* re
quired t» ftu  your An*w«r or other 
written d*f*na* to aald Plaintiff*' 
Complaint with th* und*r*lcn*d 
Clark of aald Court, and »*rv* 
upon *ald Plaintiff*, who** nd- 
dr*>* I* 51*1 l.*wlnn Plat-*. Lan- 
•lue. Mli'lilaan. or aald Plaintiff*
• Itornay. FRED M. W lljluN . who** 
addraaa I* 4*1-445 Hanford Atlantic 
Bank tlultdliie. Hanford, Florida, ar 
P. P. Bob I f f .  Hanford, Florid*, a 
copy of **ld An*w*r or other 
written d*f*n**, on *r l i f o n  th* 
Tth day o f  Nov*mb*r, A. D. t i l l ,  
and If you fall to do •», n lucre* 
Pro Conf***o will h* *nt*r*d
• S*ln*t you, and **ch af you. 
for tha r*ll*t demanded ta told 
Complaint.

Tha aatur* *f Ihla cull I* 4o 
quiet th* lltl* o f aald Plaintiff* 
In and lo  Iho lot. pl*c* or parc*l 
uf laud hareinafeor* d**crlbad. and 
for alh*r relief la **14 Comptalat 
prayed.

WITNKHS my hand and ***t af 
•aid Court a l Sanford. Seminal* 
County. Florida, tki* CIS* day of 
October, A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

A fth of t t  E lk iritfc . Jr. 
CUrk Circuit Court 
dtmlnol* County. Florida, 

l y ;  Martha T. VthUa 
tupuly Clark

Puhllah Oct. S. 11. t*. IT. 1111.

tisties sheet lor Irmfiic violstloos 
with 11 eases hsodlsd by the 
Judge. There were two girls, 
(white) ia this category, dm  Ne
gro boy sad two white boys to the 
13-14 age group.

Then wen II dependent chil
dren who came under the Judge’s
Jurisdiction, sQ ot them except 
two, under 19 years ot sgs. There 
were tour Negro boys, two Negro 
girls, five white hoys asd tores 
white girls, whoso homes aad par- 
cats could art or would art can 
(or them. There was alto s white 
boy and girl, teenagers, who fell 
into this category.

Deliaqueot children somber 11 
for tot three months period, 18 ot 
(Urn white -mt}.'-; -4, teo hrf-
Iho IS to'to group and eight- ten 
years old cr younger. There were 
(our whits delinquent girls under 
19, one ll-year-o|d and two 15 lo 
18-yoar-oida.

la this same category (delto^ 
quency) there were two Nepo 
boys 11 yews old, two 12 yean 
eld sod two 15 years eld aad eas 
under 10 yean.

la all, then waa a total at ■  
which csbm haters the 

JavewUs Court, to sQ categories, 
delinquency, dependency sad trsf-

SHS Science Club 
Sets Open Meet

The Icieoeo Club of Seminole 
High School tarttea their parents 
aad the gsaenl public to their 
mreUng Tuesday at T p.m. to 
Room 210 ot the Science Building, 
to see a film and bear a talk on 
tha “ Biological Aspscta of Radia-

Hitflr TtSamioola 
Scitnea teacher atti Civil Dfceoae 
instructor will be the speaker ot 
the evening, and be will show a 
movie on lit# explosive effect' of 
mielear bomb* and wbat fallout 
does to human beings.

“ We feel that this program is of 
special interest lo everyooe.M said 
Dob Reynolds, Biology teacher 
and sponsor of too Sdcaeo Club.

fie violations, n*th 54 of the cssei 
la Sanford, nine from tba Oviedo, 
Geneva. Chuluota ana and is 
from South Seminole, five csjci 
involved children from outside J )  
county.

Two white females were com
mitted to the Girls Industrial 
School at Ocala for incorrigibility, 
trusney, and bmklng probation. 
One boy was also sent to Indus, 
trial school.

Reasons for detention included 
vandalism, breaking and enter- 
tng, petty .larceny, run-sway, siro 
theft, breaking probation, incurt 
risibility, trespassing, shoplifting 
sexual offense and immoral con
duct.

Dependent children who were
mcvcdrV • -Jfcdwu • ,.u  had ta- 

perieoced abandonment, lack ot 
physical eare, conditions injur, 
iotis to their morals and abuse.

In addition to the eases and ae- 
tions listed, then wen «2 csms 
to which no official act'on w ll 
taken by the court.

Many of these children hid to 
ba bald ta Jal *w ■ 
longer.

NOTICK
I alii act be responsible for 

aay debts incurred by anyoae 
other tkaa myself.

JOHN H. BENNETT

D O N 'T  B U Y  Until You See
the Beautiful New Homes

in

U N L A N D
.statesA Fnmlljr Neighborhood

0

i PRICES RANGE FROM

1 4 ,1 0 0  to 1 7 ,1 0 0
Some model* ready for immediata occupancy. 

Alove in while your pipeni are being proceu.sed.

•  3 bedroom, 1 bath
•  3 bedroom, 2 baths
•  3 bedroom, V/i baths
•  4 bedroom, 2 baths

MONTHLY PAYM EN TS
AH low as

8 8 00

G I N I V I A L
■ L H C T R I C

B v fH W a  K m ngm

Taxes k Insurance Included

V. A. FIN AN CIN G

1 5 6 00
DOWN PAYM EN T AND  

CLOSING COST

Also
FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE  
AND CONVENTIONAL  

FINANCING AVAILABLE

White Terrazzo Floors 
Large Closets 
Awning Windows 
GE W ater Heater e
GE Stove & Oven

Paved Streets With 
Curbs And Sidewalks 
City Sewer System 
Street Lights 
Beautiful Parks

BILLY BRUMLEY  

AR T HARRIS  

BYRON LEACH

FA  2-8074 
GA 3-4267

“HOMES FIT FOR A  KING”
P. O. BOX 1599 -------  Custom Building __

TheBe Homes Featured by JIM HUNT REALTY, FA 2-2118

DRIVE 17 • 92 TO SUNI.AND ESTATES (2 MILES S. OF SANFORD) 
SALKS OFFICE FIRST HOUSE INSIDE ENTRANCE
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WEATHER: Fair and cool through Tuesday. High today, 80-85. Low.tonight, 60-05.
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Holds Two Floridians
MIAMI (UPI) —JTwo Floridai shrimp boat ran agrouiuriH'w„.<an i Cuban waters and rescue thr 

mrn and two others from British terrritortal waters. j crew. When a Dutch lu* aiUmptcd
Guiana were in custody of Cuban! A U.S. Coast Guard resscl was to get authorisation io enter the 

Irday after their! unable to get clearance to entcrj aref end remove the boat it was

Secretary Of State Tom Adams

Bulletin
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  the 

Coast Geard here today reported 
a reicne cutter was en route to 
a flahlag vessel sinking In the 
Gelt of Mexico with six persons 
and the body of a drowned man 
aboard.

IUUVA...

Take Pay Cut
WASHINGTON (UPD-Tbe La

bor Department reported Sunday 
that If,000 workers took pay cuts 
under contracts negotiated this 
3p r , but S.4 million got raitet.

Doctors Hopeful
DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — One 

of the nation's leading cancer 
specialists gave hope today that 
Speaker Sam. Rayburn's condition 
will improve and be will live lor 
months.

Search For Boat
f(IA M I (UPI) — An air search 
resumed today for the MO-um 
banana boat “ Tropic Winds," re
ported on fire and sinking Satur
day in the Yucatan Channel with 
10 crewmen aboard.

Remains Identified
BOCA RATON (UPI)—The re

mains of • than believed a shark 
victim were identified Saturday 
lR tha Palm Beach County medi
cal examiner as Ihose of Allred 
Jacob Haen, 41, of West Bend. 
Wis.

Will Visit U. S.
WASHINGTON (UPli -  Presi

dent William V. S. Tubman o( 
Liberia will arrive In New York 
Tuesday, the Stale Department 
a' iouncad. He will fly to Wash- 
fletton Thursday (or talks with 
President Kennedy.

Ford Plants Work
DETROIT (UPI)-Ford resume* 

rsr production today for the first 
time in two weeks but it appeared 
the firm's car assembly lines 
could he shut down again soon 
unless a strike is ended at a key 
O îo plant.

Peace Fund Shelter
NEW YORK (UPI)—The Na

tional Committee for a Sane Nu
clear Policy, SANE, will ask all 
members to contribute 1130 to 
a ''shelter lor peace fund" to fur
ther ltd "peace race" program 
during 19*1-02.

Tr> Honor Shepard
•vT'.V YORK ( UPI)—The Theo

dore Roosevelt Association an
nounced today Us 1901 distin
guished service medals would be 
awarded Qct. 27 to astronaut Alan 
Shepard, disarmament chief John 
McCloy ami editor-philanthropist 
Erwin D. Canham.

Sees Reds’ End
H'EW YORK <UPl>—Four-thou- 

sand Cubans rallying against the 
regime of Fidel Castro's downfall 
would mark the beginning of the 
end of communism In the world. 
The prediction was made by Dr. 
Jose Miro Cardona, chief of the 
Cuban revolutionary council.

Secy. Tom Adams 
Talks Here Tuesday 
Before C Of C

Secretary of State Tom Adams 
will be the speaker Tuesday at 
7 p.m. at the Civic Club when 
the Board of Directors of the 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
holds its dinner meeting, John 
Krider, C. of C. manager, an
nounced today.

The state official will speak on 
“ Florida's Integrated Waterway 
System." discussing the Cross- 
State Canal, and the Sanford-Ca- 
navcral Canal, Krider explained.

The meeting, due to the wide in
terest in the canals, will be open 
to the public. Krider said, end 
everyone who wants to attend 
should nuke reservations not la
ter than today.

City Pauses To Honor 
N avy Men Killed Here

The city of Sanford and all of Seminote County today 
observed five minutes of silent memorial prayer for the six 
Navy fliers who were killed Thursday in the mid-air crash 
of the two Douglas A3D Skywarriort over west Sanford.

At 11a. m. sirens blew ail over the county to signal 
mass prayer for the bereuved families of the men. and 

tha crashing

Orlando Hunts For 
$150,000 Gem Thief

ORLANDO (UPI) — Pa I tea god 
federal agents *  ideas d their
search today for a be
thief who look 
sample diamond rings trom
hotel room of i jewelry-on'
While he was out for coffee.

Gene Dclloltcrtis. a traveling! 
jewelry salesman from Hartford. 
Conn, said he left his room before 
9 a. m. for breafast.

When he returned, he said, his 
sample case containing 140 men's 
and women's diamond rings was 
missing.

Detective Lt. Charles Runnels 
said tha thief apparently entered 
DcRobertis’ room with a pass 
key.

Orlando police said the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation was called 
In bn the case.

U. S., Reds Agree 
On UN Secretary

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—Adlai Stevenson said Sunday 
the Unitrd States and Russia 
agree that Burmese Ambassador 
U Thant should become acting 
UN iccretary general in place of 
the late Dag Ilanuuarakjidd.

America's chief UN delegate 
added, however, that the two na
tions are still at odds over the 
number of undersecretaries there 
ahould be in Thint’s ''cabinet." 
and what parts of the world they 
should represent.

On his bi-weekly TV program 
Stevenson said l»us».«« has drop
ped it* demand for a "troika"— 
three undersecretaries, each with 
the veto p>wer.

Adlui To Speak
NEW YORK (U PD -U . 3. Am

bassador Adlai E. Stevenson will 
deliver a major addles* today be
fore the 17th annual General As
sembly of the Inter American 
Press Association.

thanksgiving that 
pianea missed the high school.

The crash struck terror into this 
community by the fact that It only 
missed by a scant 300 yards the 
new Seminole High School where 
over 1,000 pupils and teachers had 
been dismissed only a short time 
befure the flaming, exploding 
planet crashed, spewing burning 
wreckage over a wide area am) 
setting a house ami shed on fire.

Navy friend* of the widow of 
one of the filers today expressed 
to the Herald their “deep and sin
cere appreciation fur the over
whelming kindness, sympathy and 
help shown by the wonderful peo
ple of Sanford."

They mentioned the assistance 
with immediate legal problems 
given by a local attorney, the per
sonal care by a local beauty oper
ator, the cure of a pet dog hy a 
local kennel and uuWd that all of

Differences 
Force Shift In 
Berlin Strategy

LONDON (UPI) -  Fresh Allied 
differences over Berlin policy 
furred a change In Western stra
tegy today.

The difference came into the 
open over French demands that 
a scheduled four power meeting 
of senior officials in London be 
put off.

The British Foreign Office said 
officially today that the meeting 
planned for this week in London 
was canceled at the request of 
ihe French government. Top of
ficials trots tb» United Slates. 
Britain, France gad Wed tier-

d in ™
by tha town.peo

ple in the event of a ttagrdy such 
aa this." a Navy man said today.

Similiar s t o r i e s ,  involving 
friends and neighbor* of the flier* 
involved ami from tha towns people 
in general have come in front ail 
over tha county.

Citiicn* of a community in tha 
south end of the county immedi
ately dropped alt personal commit
ments and duties to rally support 
for one of the Navy widows and 
four children, giving every pos
sible aid and assistance in a quiet 
demonstration of sympathy,

Memorial service* for Lt, Adrian 
D. Spec* and Robert M. Weaver, 
AMH-2 were held at the Naval 
Air Station Chapel at 2 p. m. Sun
day and funeral services will he 
held later on in the week for I.L 
A. I). Spec* st I.ske Charles, La.

Memorial Services for Cdr. Mol- 
comb Allen Lea, Lt, Bruce II. 
Graham, Lt. Donald James Brough 
and Harold K. KeLey, Aid will 
be held st the Nava) Air Station 
Chapel at It a. m. Tuesday.

Funeral service* for Lt. Graham 
will ho held at Forest Lawn Me
morial Cemetery in l.yndsle, 
Calif., at s later date.

Ibis' chief 
mart John 

Hr declined lo give
Fordt!! DIP 
Ruiacll said, 
details.

In Paris, a spokesman said his 
government was "surprised" by 
the publicity given to Ihe differ
ences of opinion over a possible 
strategy meeting.

Ha described the issue as one 
of “ procedure." lie added that 
France wants consultation* to con
tinue in the permanent group in 
Washington on n joint Western 
stand on future negotiation] with 
the Soviet Union.

Hera in London, Foreign -Sec
retary Lord Home began a round 
of urgent consultation* with West
ern envoys.

Some informed diplomats sug
gested that nothing short of a 
Western summit would be able to 
fix the Western position In regard" 
lo East-West negotiations and to 
Ihe stand on Berlin itself
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Food Store Looted; 
Two Others Tried

One food store was broken into 
over the past weekend and at
tempts were made to break into 
Iwo others, police reported.

Police said that a burglar broke 
into Richardson's Curb Market on 
Fifth St. and French Ave. Satur
day ami assorted bose* of candy, 
gum and cigars were stolen.

Attempts were made to break 
into the Thrfftway Store at 23th 
St. and Park Ave. and Little Giant 
on French Ave. Both break-in at- 
tempts were unsuccessful.

"Apparently they were scared 
sway." Chief Roy Williams said.

\  e i o * *
By LARRY VF.KSIIEL

Didn't another ' attorney with
draw hia name from the county 
attornsy'a job? . . i  Only two in the 
running now. • . • If lbs commis
sion doesn't make:* selection soon 
. . . may be nonsf and we'll have 
to get one from' Orange County 
on a part-time basis.

• *! •
Nobody asked hi* but why do 

people immediately look for politi
cal scapegoats affer any disaster. 

• • •
The** are probubly the same 

clowns that blocked the road at 
last week’s plan* crash ami made 
it piactically impossible for fire 
trucks and ambulances to get 
through.

* • •
What wuuld be so terrible if

the County Commission admitted 
they were wrong snd purchased a 
warning system for the county? 

s e e
1 thought the County Commis

sion was the voire of tha people,
* e • e

The Florida State Bank must he
bunting at the seams with money. 
Some crsrk* were noted on the 
plate glass window at tha front 
of the building.

• • •
Another clue in the Jayree Ra

dio Day contest, Our mystary 
candidate has a long record of out
standing service in public life. 
Send entries to Paul Lewi* in rare 
of the Jayrres,

• • *
An underground fallout shelter 

is now on display at the city park
ing lot behind the school adminis
tration building.

• • •
Th* City Commission wit! meet 

Thursday at l.:t(l p. m. and then 
will attend (hr Florida Municipal 
Leagua meeting from Oct. 22* 
Oct. 24.

• • •
The city has already started a 

survey of condemned buildings to 
pa vs the way for demolitions in 
the near future. Over 600 build
ings on the list.

or-T.-d from the scene.
The four men aboard the vver. 

Wind, out of Fernandina Beach, 
Fla., are E. E. Lewis and Dale 
Deea of Fernandina Beach and 
Anthony Faria and Michael dej 
Silva o( British Guinana.

Coast Guard ipokeaman notified 
the State Department In Washing
ton which sakl it was " fully ap
prised of th* situation."

The State Department said It 
had requested the Swiss govern
ment, which handles U.S. affairs 
In Cuba, to give all poiilble as
sistance to th* crew. Th* Swiss 
also were asked to help get the 
ship free from the reef where It 
ran aground Sunday.

The S3-foot shrimper, flying the 
U.S. flag, was en rout* to George, 
town, British Guiana, when it ran 
aground on a reef JO miles off 
Log Arroyos In Cuba's Pinar Del 
Rio Province.

Land Options No 
Assurance Of Plant

Chamber of Commerce man
ager, John Krider. emphasised to
day that the fact that a solid fuel 
company is taking options on land 
lo the east of Sanford doe* not 
assure that the plant will be lo- 
caird in the county.

"Friday's Herald indicated dial 
this waa the case, but, actually, 
whether the fuel plant ia located 
here depends on the lucreis of the 
company which ia laking eptloni 
in itl bidding for the national de
fence contracts," Krider aald.

"W* feel that having tb*i* op
tions puts us In a front-running 
position, but there are five other 
companies also bidding for thr 
contract, and although we feel 
that chances are good, we do 
not yet have any assurances," 
Krider emphasiied.

lire release of Ihe news that a 
company was taking up land op
tions with an eye toward estab
lishing the solid fuel plant near 
here, was in conjunction with a 
talk given by Krider concerning 
Ihe latest developments on the 
Sarxford-Csnavrral Canal.

If the fuel plant ii established 
here, a waterway for barges will 
be necessary to haul the fuel to 
the Moonport at Cape Canaveral, 
for use a* the propellant for the 
giant rockets (hat will eventually 
take ihe first American Astro- 
naut io the moon.

Boosters Meet 
A t8  P. M. Today

The newly -re<,rttaiii/ed Booster 
Club will meet si M p m. today in 
the rafeteria of Seminole High 
School to sec some films of recent 
football games, under the direc
tion of Coach -Iirn I'lgott.

President Mike Caplo announced 
that the remaining committees 
and committee member* will be 
set up at thr business session of 
the meeting ami their duties out
lined. The executive committee 
wdl meet at 7 pm. ami refresh- 

I menl* will h* served after the 
l genera) meeting.

Ethan Allen Fires 
Polaris Off Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
America * largest missile • firing 
nuclear submarine launched It* 
first Polaris rocket today from 
the Atlantic Ocean's depth* about 
2(H) miles southeast of this testing 
center.

The 6.900-ton U.S.S. Ethan Allen, 
sixth member of the nation's 
growing fleet of Polaris subma
rines. conducted the shot under 
stiff secrecy imposed by the Navy.

Toe firing waa not announced 
in advance, but it was learned 
the submarine triggered the 29- 
foot bottle-shaped rocket from a 
tube in its deck at about 1.43 
a. m.

The Polaris was believed (o 
have gone about 1,100 miles.

MRS. RITA CREWS

Housewife To Run 
For Mayor's Job

Mrs. Rita Crews, a 30-year-old 
Sanford housewife today qualified 
to run against Jo* Baker in the 
city commission rac* on Nov. 7.

Two mot* days remain for quali
fying In the election.

Mrs. Crewe lives at I2IS Oak 
Ave. with her husband Jesse, and 
two children, age* nine and li.

Mrs. Crews, said she has only 
Iwen a resident of thr city for 17 
nmntha hut haa been a visitor for 
many year*.

She la a member of the Church 
of the Redeemer and also of th* 
Sanford Grammar School I’-TO.

When questioned by a reporter, 
Mia Clew* aald alia waa running 
because “ many peuplt have ex
pressed dissatisfaction hut, havt 
only talked about it."

"There won’t be any rampaign 
promises on my part," she said.

Loyalty Oafh 
To Be Tested

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Fio- 
ride's controversial loyalty oath 
for teachers and stale employes 
was to be tested today in the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

David Walton Cramp Jr., fired 
after teaching in Orlando schools 
for nine years when he refused 
to sign Ihe oath, is appealing a 
State Supreme Court decision that 
ruled against him.

The oath requires, among other 
things, that a stale employee 
swear he will support the state 
and federal constitutions, ia not a 
member of the Communist Party 
and dor* not believe in overthrow 
of the government by force or 
violence.

Cramp maintained he I* not a 
Communist nor a member of any 
organization advocating violent 
overthrow of the U.S. government. 
But he said a requirement to sign 
a loyalty oath as a condition to 
employment is a violation of the 
right of freedont of speech, 
thought and association.

American Legion 
Barbecue Tonight

The annual American Legion 
Post 33 meinlicrship drive will 
kickoff at 7 p m. today with a 
chicken harhrquc supper at the 
Legion Hut on llwy. 17-92, Cecil 
Carlton, membership chairman,

| announced.
George Swann, co-chairman of 

the membership drive, urges all 
I member* In attend and bring a 

prospective member. Business 
I meeting will follow the supper.

'All Phases'To 
Be Taken Up At 
Tuesday Meeting

A three • man committee
made up of county commix* 
aioners met ĵinctny to mnp 
out a comprehensive Civil De
fence proirram for the coun
ty, Commi*«loner Ted Wil
liams said today.

However, Williams declined to 
ccmment on just what th* y***- 
grnm would inafixd*

Member* of th* committee also 
Include John Fltipatrick and 
Jamea P. (very,

William* said that Civil Defense 
Director A. B. Peterson Sr. sire 
attended the meeting.

Avery laid that alt phases of 
Civil Defense were discussed and 
"Investigated." He also declined to 
comment on Just what the report 
would include.

He declined eomment'on whether 
there would be any amending of 
th* budget.

Fltspatrick also declined com
ment on what the program would 
Include.

“ It will all ba discussed at aa 
open meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
You’ll get a full report," ha added.

The commission will meet at 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Friday, th* grand Jury filed ■ 
report finding th* commission waa 
"woefully neglect" in assigning 
adequate mean* to assist in pro
viding a warning system for the 
county.

| The grand jury reqv - ted that 
the board “ immediately review 

I their position of responsibility for 
! the welfare and security of the 
1 people and take whatever step* 
neeesiary to provide and maintain 
an approved warning system."

Only fl.000 waa appropriated 
for Civil Defense* during the cur
rent fiscal year despite th# plea* 
uf Peterson on the nred for an 
adequate warning system.

1 Peterson requested 125.000 to 
beef up tha Civil Defense offlca 
Including a warning system, with 
the coat shared by the federal 
government and the county,

Gov. Farris Bryant aent down an 
executive order urging this coun
ty *« well aa all counties in the 
state to build up civil defense and 
Bryant also asked for an Investi
gation by State CD official! on th# 
Civil Defense statu* in Seminole 
County.

Reds'Booby 
Trap' Border

BERLIN (UPI)-Th# East Ger
man Communist* have booby 
trapped their barbed wire border 
with blank ammunition to help 
catch fleeing refugees, West Ber
lin police reported today.

Despite searchlights, machine- 
guns and thousands of guards, the 
East German regime has been 
embarrassed by a continual trick
le of refugees through and over 
its wall between East and We A 
Berlin.

Sunday an unmarried couple 
and a child who had banded to
gether crawled under the barbed 
wire at Die Neukoetn d'drlct bor
der and a HD-year-old woman did 
the same at another point.

Finn Chief Arrives
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preil- 

dent Urtm Kekkonen of Finland 
arrived here today for the first 
American visit of * Finnish chief 
uf stale.

% 'K j i t
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Blood Sought For Sanford Child's Heart Operation

Shuffleboarders 
>o Dine Tuesday

The Sanford TuurUt and Shuf- 
fls board Club will hold the bi
monthly covered dish supper Tues
day at fl p. m. at the tourist club 
building.

All visitors and residents of 
Ranford and vicinity are Invited 
I* attend. Bring a covered dish 
aad your own service. I

By DOTTIE HIGGINBOTHAM 
A special appeal is being made i 

here for blood donations for little 
six-year old blonde Joanne Cappa, 
who is aoon to undergo heart sur
gery for the correction of a con
genita! heart defect.

Tier operation wiii take place at
Children's Cardiac Hospital in 
Miami, sometime in the near fu
ture.

Local pediatricians explain 
Joanne’s heart defect in this way:

All normal unbent infants have 
a special blood vessel the func
tion of which is tu let blood trom 
Uie heart by-pats the lungv, is

the unborn child is not using 
his lungs to breathe. At birth, 
this blood vessel normally closes 
up within ■ few minutes, when 
the child takes his first normal 
Ircath into his lungs.

In little Joanne's esse, this did 
not happen. The result of this 
failure is a strain or her heart 
because it causes the heart to 
have to pump harder than normal 
in order to compensate for the 
bluod it loses when it fills the 
by-pa** blood teasel. It also 
caused loss of some of the oxygen 
m th* bluod.

In the operainn which will be 
perl tinned, heart surgeon* wilij

open thr chest, find the blood 
vessel, located just above the 
heart, clamp it off and remove
it.

Sometimes in heart surgery, 
doctor* stop the function of the 
heart, and attach a heart-lung 
machine which keeps th* blood 
circulating tiiruugn liir body and 
allows the heart to lie still for 
a period of time.

This machine needs s good deal 
of blood, at least half of th* 
amount in the patient s body at 
any given time, and for this rea
son 20 pints of blood are being 
asked for in Joanne's name.

Navy men at the Sanford Kara!

Air Station beard about Joanne's 
ease Thursday and It of them 
have come into th* Seminole 
County Blood Bank ami given a 
donation In her name.

The men are Marvin Aeder, 
Gerald Dobbins, Joseph Troup, 
C'barlei Simmons, Robert Inna.
Neal .icq r, Riil-rd Rome, Raul
Martin, John Otto, Robert Combs 
and Dan Tepfer. Civilian Harry 
Eci'ielberger ha* alio mad* a 
donation.

This brings in* total lo U 
pints and eight more are M*ded 
to complete the total of 20 pints 
which will be necessary. 

Pediatricians, Dr. Gordon Stan

ley snd Dr. Vann Parker pointed 
out (list little Joanne'* heart de
fect was discovered by a pre- 
school check-up conducted by the 
Seminole County Health Depart- 
meat, followed up by local phy
sicians. and referred to the Crip
pled Children's Commission for 
help.

“ This ease Is an example of 
the excellent detection work that 
can be done by an adequate and 
fully-staffed county health de
partment," Drs. Stanley and 
Parker pointed out," ami em
phasise* the need for periodic 
health exam use lions and especial

ly pre-schoot physical check-up*."
"This particular operation will 

effect a complete cure for this 
heart defect." Dr. Parker said, I 
"which is unusual in that there; 
are very few cases in which ■ 
heart can be permanently and 
complttely restored to normal 
function."

Joann* ii the daughter of a lo
cal commercial fisherman and 
ia one of seven children.

The Seminole County Blood 
Bank hour* are from noon to • 
p. m. on Mondays and from 9 
a. m. to I p. m. on Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. James 
Doucette, RN to m charge.

1 am your newspaper, I am 
YOU. Ton must be listening if 
I am to bn heard. Thn ads ore 
• conversation, thn editorials 
ond columas ore intended te
bn friendly u s sw l. Sd%0«U
we try to print what we judge 
is interesting te yen, it h whet 
YOU think end do tfcnt makne 
things -news.- Yenr letter* 
are tee e< the s M  parti •* 
the paper- k  b  no Moggam* 
tine that«  paper and H* rend
ers ere inaepniehUi
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CAM CANAVERAL (U PI)-A  
16-eto*y rocket with tie chalnedup 
horsepower of 300,060 automobile# 
stand* on a . launching H  today, 
eight nlaiitas from open Ini a now 
arm irn 0. I . SIMM exploration.

Thia U Saturn, the "super-rock, 
at" America baa spent four years 
and mUHo u  of dollar* planning 
and IraiUiog a* Um baa arorld’l  
answer to tha mighty apace m* 
ekiaoa af tha Itr lii Union.

The question now is: esa it fly 
and if so, bow yell?

Tbo answer will com* within a 
few days, wbon scientists fUck tha 
pwlUbaa to unleash tha energy of 
300 tons of Itrel that, hopefully, 
wlU sand lh*D6i,9UO-p*UBd racket 
on its'maJdea flight Into space.

That* will he J.i-T»f.„:pt te-w- 
hit a satellite with this first Sat
urn. It win fly eight minute* at 
the most, about 00 miles up and 
tUi miles over the Atlantic at a 
top speed of 1,7 M miles par boor 
tt ail goes wall.

It’a g deliberately modest. plan 
for tba inaugural flight. Rut arian- 
tiata hare had anoogh confidence 
la tho program to baa* tb* neat 

ef America’* apnea osplor- 
n this awaoomo m 

ita even more aweaon 
sow on tho drawing

boards.
Yet America probably wUl face 

few period* as eriticnl to ita epace 
programs as this ons of aight sain- 
wtos, a little tees time than thd st
orage toffee break.

A "reasonable” succeie would 
epeU the end to the days whan 
Bussia could taunt the United 
State# with jibe* ef "grapefruit 
aateilitee."

Saturn, when equipped with up
per etegee, will be able to orbit 20 
tons or more, twice tho weight of 
the largest Soviet satellite to data.

Jaycee Yule 
Parade Theme 
Coolest Opens

The Jayceee today announced 
the start ef tho annuel Christmas 
parade theme contest.

The parade will he held Not. 29 
and the winner ef the best them* 
wlU be swarded n |2t sating* 
bond, according to Hammond Polk, 
pared* chairman. »

Tho deadline for submitting the 
theme 1* midnight, Oct. S7. Theme 
can bo submitted to the Jaycee 
building on Preach Avenue, er 
nulled to Snnford-Seminolo Jay- 
cees, Boa |gg. Tho contest is re
stricted to children In Gradee On* 
thruogh Six.

Failure, oo the other hand, could 
set back U. 8. plana to sand teams 
of astronauts Into earth orbits 
aboard Apollo vehicles starting 
around 1944-61.

Saturn’s booster engines for this 
first flight wlU develop 14 million
pound* o f thrust, or about four stages.

tlmaa greater than tha output of 
tho largest Intercontinental ballis
tic missile America has flown.

The maiden shot will carry 
'dummy aetond and third stage*, 
fillgd with 95 tons ef water to sim
ulate tho weight ef future “ live'*

To Tho Polls
Somlnole County voters will go to the polls Tuesday 

to #l#ct thiw director* to the Soil Conservation District 
Board. »

PoQlng BUMS WlU bf open front l a m .  until ft a m . 
•t tb# (Mads Draff Store. Genovs Servlet Center. Her. 
nun Jean’s In Loofwood, Tinders Grocery in Lake Mon
roe snd st the Chamber of Commerc* *n.8»r#-rd. —

Candidate* are C. a .  Wales, filbert Cammaoh ar.d 
W. W. Uni.

Qualified votbr*, according to Robert Lee, chair, 
man of the board, are thoes who are eligible to vote In 
any general election and who. In addition arc landowner* 
within tho dlatrtet which includes all of Seminole Coun
ty.

as

Hospital Benefit Show 
Scheduled Here Thursday

C. J. Meriewelher 
Of Sanford Dies

C. J. Meriwether, 74, died at the 
J. Hill is Miller Health Castor in 
0 slue,fills at 4 p.m. Saturday 
after a short Ulnesi. He was born 
la Booueiboro, V*., Oct. 31, 1190.

He has made his home In San
ford for the past 37 yaars on E. 
Celery Ave. He was • member of 
the Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
of fautord. He was a retired cil
ery. grower.

Survivors include hi, wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Mcrlwtther of Sanford; four 
children, Mrs. John Ensign of 
Orlando, Mrs. B. J. CaCour of 
Daytona Beach, Walter Marl- 
wethsr of Sanford, Dr. Richard B. 
Meriwatber of Clearwater. Thsre 
a n  It grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, two brothers, K. T. 
of Sanford and II. 0. of Lynch
burg, Vs.

Funsral services will be at 9:30 
a m. Tuesday at ths Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
John W. Thomas officiating. In
terment will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery. Brlsson Funeral Home 
Is in charge.

Headlining tha annuel fund-rais
ing benefit show being staged by 
the Seminol* Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, Thursday at I  p. m. la 
the Seminole High School auditor
ium la tha famous "Mr, Magic," 
television and stage performer, 
who appears regularly ea the Un
cle Walt ahow.

Of added Interest la the fact 
that Mr. Magic, la In reality, 
Harry Wise, a native son. Born 
and rearad In £.nford, he attended 
local schools. Mr. Magic haa ap
peared bare many times In behalf 
of charitable organluUons and 
hae been working at hit profession 
since he waa 19 years old.

Ho has tourad ths United States 
with hla ahow many tlmaa and to 
a regular participant on tho Cere
bral Pally talathon each year, be
ing a special favorite of children. 
Ha now makes his home In Or
lando.

Another well-known local artist, 
Mrs. K. W. Clark, soprano, will 
also entertain as well aa the local 
Navy and Marine Corp. marching 
unite.

The Comaacb* Band, national
champions, will be one of the acta 
aa will the Royal Dancera variety 
show, a apodal Rraaa Quartette 
and a repertoire of songa from tha 
Broadway musical, "Tha King and 
I.”

Tic kata will be available at the 
USO Building and at the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday, Wad' 
nesday and Thursday.

Following la a Uat of those bald
ing sponsor’s tickets: Cowan’s 
Dept. Store, Ho jay's, Touchton’s, 
Holler Motors, Wlaboldts, Gwalt- 
nej Jewelry Co„ Miller Machine 
Co., Chas* and Co., HID Lumber 
Co., Sanford Furniture, Faust’a 
Drug Store, Herron Motor*, Yow 
ell’s Dept. Store. Carroll furni
ture, Hollywood Shop, Powell's Of
fice Supply, Bill Hemphill Motors.

Sanford Auto Parts, Sanford 
Atlantia Bank, Sanford Shoe Cen
ter, House of Raid j a, Sanford 
Florist, Garrett's Dept. Store, San
ford Electric, Panney’a, McVkar's, 
Brass Motors, Kara’* Insurance 
Agency, Perkin's Man's Stora, De- 
Bary Drug Store, Allan Summer- 
hill Funeral Homs.

Sirs. Nall Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shirard Jr., Mia, E. H. Un
hid, Mrs. R. H. Ferber Sr., Dr. 
end Mrs. Orvilla Barks, Dr- and 
Mrs. Edwin Epstein, Dr. and Mra. 
Charles II. Hardwick, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Dr. tad Mr*. J. C. 
Uuntan. Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Rob
erts. Dr. and Mrs. Ihoiuaa Lai gen,

Dr. sad Mra. Wad* tlarner, Mr. 
and Mra. A. B. Peterson Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
W arm  Patrick.

Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Tulley 
Jr., Dr. Gqprge W. Firaon, Mra. C. 
K. Butler, Mre. G. J. Keasenieh, 
Mra. Ruth Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
don V, Fredrick, Mr. and Mrs. W» 
C. Jfutehiaaa Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Shoemaker.

BLUER H. BOIRNBR, lo
cal representative of tb* 
Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, has return
ed from New York City 
where he pnrttctpatad In a 
special advanced training 
course relating to estate 
planning and buelnea* life 
inau r a n e e  underwrit
ing. Bourner, who liven at 
206 Crystal View Dr., re
cently was appointed to the 
position of Metropolitan 
insurance Consultant, In 
which capacity he will con
tinue hi* Insurance sales 
and service activities from 
the Metropolitan'# Winter 
Park district office. The of
fice is under the direction 
of Mannger M. Roy Wil
liamson Jr.

W. E. KIRCI'HOFF, grow
er, has been appointed cor
poration# gift chairman of 
the United Fund Drive by 
If. L. Unborn, general 
chairman. Klrchhoff will 
be assisted by team cap
tains Tom Albert, Tom Mc
Donald, William Franin, 
and James Grant. The 
group haa some 120 firms, 
industries and businesses 
on their Hat# of solicita
tions. (Haratd Photo)

Cuban Refugees 
Fxchanoe Gunfire

KEY WEST tUFI) -  Forty- 
five hungry Cubes refugees re
ported they exchanged gunfire 
with a Cuban government gunboat 
disguised as a fishing vessel dur
ing their escape from Castro's 
Cuba.

Tha Cubans, more than a fourth 
of them children under u , landed 
at the Coast Guard dock In Key 
West Sunday afternoon after be
ing msrooned since Saturday 
without food and water on a tiny 
island between Cuba and Florida.

The Navy quickly treated them 
to box lunch and hoi coffee.

Mxny of the exiles were bare
footed and had makeshift cloth
ing.

The refugees said they reached 
Cay Sal, a tiny British Island 33 
miles north of Cuba in ihrco boats 
Saturday. Tho Island is one of the 
snort southerly oI tho Bthamaa 
md has kmg served as a readei- 

poiat for gun-runner*.

Seminole
Calendar

MUNDAY
South Seminole Carden Club, 

1:30 p.m.
Lake Mary Boy Scouts. 7 p.m.
Longwood Boy Scouts, old Bap

tist Church, 7 p.m.
Caisclbvrry Boy Scouts, Pro 

Shop, 7:30 p.m,
(lid Glory American Legion 

Post 193, 9 p.m.
TUESDAY

Busy Bee Patrol, Airs. Sherman 
Huffman. 110 X. Cortes Ave., 
North Orlando, 4 p ut.

Longwood Boy Scout* 239, Epis
copal Parish House, 7 p.m.

Longwood Fire Dapt. 7 p m.
Debar) boy scouts, Jackson a 

Service Station, 7:jo p.m.
Enterprise I’ -TC, 7:30 p m,
Paola Wilson School P-TU, 7:30 

pm.
Lyman High P-TA, I  p.m.
Lako Mary Fir* Dipt. CD la- 

slrumant training course, i  p.m.

Lake Howell 
Mission Begins 
Regular Services

Regular Sunday services of the 
Lak* Howell Baptist Mission of 
tho Prairlo Lako baptist Church 
began this month with Sunday 
School at 9:45 a. in. followed by a 
worship service at 11 a. m.

Sunday availing aarvices ar* 
held at 7:30 p. m. and tha mid
week prayer service is conducted 
on Thursday at 7:30 p. in.

Rav. Gen* Kdmundson of the 
Orlando Air Forro Baa* Is serving 
(ha church on a temporary basis. 
Other officials Include L. J, Bren- 
•nstuhl of tha Prairlo L a k *  
Church, representative deacon; 
Ruliert Partin, treasurer; Mrs. 
Hrenenetuhl, clerk and A. C. Trent, 
Sunday School superintendent.

Tha AlUslon Is located on 8R 43d 
just north of the Turkey Farm.

Peace Corps 
Probes Remarks 
About Nigeria

WASHINGTON tUPl) — Pasco 
Corps officials today investigated 
a 23-year-old American teacher's 
remarks about “ primitive living 
conditions’’ In Nigeria that 
touched off student protests.

The Peace Corps said that 
pending tho Inquiry into tha state
ment! by Margery Michel more of 
Foxboro, Mass., no action would 
be taken on her offer to resign 
from the corp*-

On* Peace Corps spokesman 
suggested the incident might havo 
been exploited by “ Communist 
agitation." But Corps Director R. 
Sargent Shrlver said this would 
be a “ premature Judgment."

Shriver said the U. 8. ambassa
dor and Peace Corps representa
tives In Nigeria had “ full author, 
ily for tgktag any action that , 
aeomi warranted." He Slid such < 
Incidents “should not Interrupt 
tbo misalon or obscure tho pur
pose of tho Peace Corpo."

Mis* Michtlmore, who is in 
training at the University College 
of Ibadan 1st Nigeria, apologised 
to tba university's president-gen
eral for her remarks and said she 
waa submitting her resignation.

Tba Peace Corp* denied she 
bad been asked to leavo Nigeria. 
Reports from Ibadan said univer
sity students, angered by her re- 
mark* hod demanded deportation 
of U S. Peace Corps members in 
Nigeria.

Miss Michclmore complained 
ala ul the “squalor and ansolutely 
primitive living conditions" In Nl- 
garla in a postcard to a friend in 
the United State-,.

Ah* wrote that Peace Corps 
members Initially were shocked 
to find Itut Inc Nigerian lives In 
the stroeta, cook* In the streets 
and “even (oes to the bathroom 
In tho straits." After her first 
shock, she (ltd, she found her as
signment “ a very rewarding ex
perience."

The postcard was intercepted in 
the mail by unidentified persona, 
reproduced and eo^le# distributed 
among the student* at the univer
sity.

A Peace Corps spokesman said 
the reproduction might have been 
promotsd by "outright Commu
nist agitation." He conceded that 
Miss Michel inure'» statements
“ could offend the pride" of Ni
gerians. .

Exerc'se Indicates 
NORAD 
Enemy Air

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
(UPIl—A 12-hour weekend ox , 
ere is* of detection and intercep
tion forces indicated tlie North 
American Air Defense Command 
Is capable of spotting and de
stroying an enemy itr attack.

Gen. Laurenca Kuter, NORAD 
commander in chief, said at 
headquarters here the practice— 
Sky Shield II—“ was of inesti
mable value in Improving aero
space defen*#’' #f the coalinent

For 12 hears, from noeo BBT 
Saturday to midnight, waves of 

iorces—compromising more 
than 230 U. S. Strategic Air Com
mand and British Royal Air 
Fare* bombers — flew mlsetoas 
plotted tor maximum use of 
NORAD defenses.

Kutor said Sky Shield IPs 
"very great advantage" waa the 
experience of “ working under 
electronic counter measures, com
munications Jamming nod navi
gational aid interference. These 
are conditions approaching those 
we might find in actual attack."

These condition* made neces
sary the grounding of ell com
mercial airliners and other civi
lian aircraft as well ns non-parti
cipating military pianos during the 
12 hours—tbo largest suspension 
of civil aviation In history..

The order affected thousands of 
passengers, including woekei 
tootball traffic, end muffled nlr 
terminals la unnatural calm. A 
Dallas airport employe described 
the effect as "spooky."

There were e handful of ex
ceptions to the grounding. Two 
plane* were allowed to dump 
fire control chemicals on n Cali
fornia forest fire and soother took 
part In n manhunt for n murder 
suspect In the wilderness of north
west Colorado.

Kuter »aid there were 9,000 
simulated Interceptions of attack
ing aircraft by Jet interceptor*. 
In addition, Nike Hercules, Nike 
Ajax and Bomxrc missiles 
guarding key Industrial and mili
tary fscttlttoi were put through 
simulated launch procedures.

An apparent tragedy marred 
the cxerclie. A B32G SAC bombor 
carrying eight crewmen, disap
peared over the Atlantic. Tha 
plane was three boon overdue at 

mou? lajipija Air Fords Ban, 
Am  8%  flMM

William Sprague waa the first 
calico printer In (be U. S.

II

Courthouse
Records

BEAL EBTATK TRANSACTIONS
Raymond S. Farris, ctux to Fred 

S Sara 4-21-32, 0,200 
J jinss S. Brabham, etux to Wil

liam D. Marsey, atux, Baar 
Lake, $16,100

Virginia M. Camp, etvir to Anna 
June Kremenak, Baar Lake, 
* 11.000

Florida Precooling Co. to A. Roy 
Partin, etux, $49,300 

Barney Edward Dillard, etux to 
Burt Rutledge, etux, 9-90-32, 
I3T.OUO

Burt Rutledge, etux, to Barney 
Edward Dillard, etux, 9-20-13, 
$13,130
MARRIAGE APPLICATION#

Howard J. Alsop, Fern Park and
Frances White. Maitland 

William C. Darling, Syracuse, N. 
Y., to Notka Lee Bowling, San
ford

William Jamas Briscoe, Avon 
Park to Tarry Leo Woods, San
ford

BUTTB FILED
WUIIamsburgh Savings Bank v* 

William Penn Miller, etal, mtg 
tel

Yellowstone National Park Is 
tha greatest wild bird and animal 
preserve in the world.

Casselberry WSCS 
To Form Circles

By JANE C.VH8ELHEKY 
A special mealing of the Cassel

berry Community Methodist WSCS 
will take place at 7:30 p. m, today
*1 iiie iuutcli »ui tiia pupvse »>
organising circles within the so
ciety.

Mis. Nelson Bunnell, presidiut, 
la announcing the meeting stress
ed tha Importance for all members 
to attend tha organisational meet- 
log.

M A FFETT’S AUTO SERVICE

MOVED
W* have boon located at 120'j Commercial 
Avr. for 32 years. Wo have nuw moved to our 
now location. 20i EAST COMMERCIAL in tho 
KENT BUILDING. Will bo glad to ae# our 
friend* and customer* there.

Thanks,
G . A. Moffett

STAMPS!

You MVO

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
3 L B S

F O O D M A R T -  g  j q q
T H R I F T W A Y  1  Gilt-Edge Stamps

P A R K  ATE. 
A T 25th ST.

2 With thb Coupon and n $7.50 ur 
^  more food order—Expire# Oct. 18
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QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD 
Thru

OCTOBER lllh

MRS. WILLIAM C. Fraasa of Sanford seems not to feel any pain as she 
receives her polio vaccine shot from Nurse Meredith McfTure of the Health 
Department during the Sanford J&j cecs’ Annual Polio Innoculation Drive
which received good response this year with 1.100 vaccine shots given 
Saturday. (Herald Photo)

There's nothing 
quite so down
right delicious os 
golden, crispy sou
thern fried chic
ken.

A new facility is being added to 
the South Seminole County area by

the Winter Park Federal Savingi 
and Loan Association, nearing 
completion at The Crossroads, in 
Fern Park, thin facility ia to be 
known aa the "North Branch."

The new one story structure ia 
modeled on tha pattern of the 
main office gliding in Winter 
Park. It measures 4V facing 17-82 
and >7’ on Route 43S, ia a one atory 
building trimmed with Roman 
brick and has spacious plate glass 
windows.

Inside will be a managers of
fice, three teller windows, a drive- 
in window, work area, vault and a 
customer reception area. There 
will be a paved parking area for 
about 23 cars. Designed by James 
Gamble Rogers, lovelock and 
Friti and constructed by Allen 
Trovllllon. Inc., this building will 
be a handsome archltectual addi

tion to the fast growing area of 
Casselberry and Fern Park.

Preview date la tentatively set 
.or Nov. IS and the officers ex
pect to have the Branch open for 
business Nov. 20. Further details 
will be announced shortly.

UPW Circle Meets 
In Lake Mary

By FRANCES WESTER
Mrs, Martha Riley was hostess 

for Circle 1 of tha UPW of the 
Community Presbyterian Church 

§  of Lake Mary when the members 
met at tho home of Mrs. Robert 
Regenatein on Crystal Lake.

Mrs. James M. Thompson an
nounced that a district workshop 
would be held on Nov. S in Lake 
Mary at tha church and urged all 
members to attend.

Plans for tha Harvest Feativel 
on Nov. IS wara discussed by Mra. 

^  Maxine Hopkins, co-chairman of 
*  the festival.

Mrs. Thompson discussed Chap
ter IX In *1118 Gospel of John" 
study book. Refreshments were 
served at tha close of tha program.

Othar members attending were 
Mra. J, R. Williams, Mra. Ruby 
Sjoblom, Mra. Phyllis Rugensteln, 
Jfra. Martha Riley, Mrs. P. D. An
derson, Mra. F. E. Donaldson, Mra. 

a  Richard Keogh, Mra. Arolyn True, 
Mra. Jim Shipman, Mra. Mabel 
Brown, Mrs. Kay Sasiman, Mra. 
Ola Cochran, and Mrs. R. H. Gobls.

Benefits of group insurance and 
a film entitled, “ Menu for 
Growth," made up the program 
of the second meeting this term 
for members of Seminole Coun
ty's School Food Service Assn, 
last Thursday ia the Lyman High 
Cafeteria.

.Mr*. Louise Stackpole, DE Co
ordinator for the school, showed 
the film narrated by Lowell 
Thomas while her husband out
lined the group insurance plan. 
Program arrangements were made 
by Mrs. Ruby Caider.

Mra. Marjorie Bryant, presi
dent, led discussion on plena for 
the regional meeting set in San
ford on Nov. It after which re
freshments were Served.

John Angel, principal of Long 
wood's Elementary School, also 
was present for the program and 
meeting.

GEORGIA PEACH BREAKFAST

Bureau To Hear 
Dr. P. J. Westgate

Seminole County Farm Bureau 
members wilt hear Dr. 1*. J. West- 
gate from tha Central Florida Ex
periment Station speak on “ What's 
New fn Agriculture," at their 
monthly supper meeting to be held 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday in tha Long- 
wood Civic League Blijg.

The meeting ia open to the pub-
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Down through the years tho newsboy 
has been one of our nation’s moat en
during. typically American personalities. 
Jaunty . . .  inventive . . . independent, 
he perfectly symbolizes the great indus
try whose papers he sells.

For like the newsboy, our new stupors 
arc an the job serving us In all seasons 
and weather, in good times and bad . . .  
keeping us informed, entertained, abreast 
of tho times.

fresh
EASTERN

vj red delicioussouthern belle deviledpalmetto farms

Wa are happy to join the many othera 
across the country who are saluting our 
newspaper industry this week in obtorv- 
ants of National Newspaper Week.
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H  I  dob,

growth In Ruhtote
_  foraeu With thOM throughout 
nation who o n  Interested in, tod

________  Dwnoeratte Wom-
n d  ehartend at the m ost *tate 

if  totffcatlve of Inereeeed number* 
i g w  f « - M « County'* "fairer m s"  who intend to 
jetathu rank* hi th* light toward th* mutual go*!

B asic F act
” Florida, u  will aa Seminole County to miking a 

big pitch for m w  ptaak and.m w  Induatiy but may 
byfc agalnit a potential problem, which has lately 
afaaa into uromliienes.

A  hugriyimportent BASIC fMt which governs in
dustrial location in a given etate t̂o community "cU- 
mata.”  This factor gaawaHy to taken to mean the at- 
titude o f the people in an ana toward Industry, toward 

expansion, plus tha political climate, 
background and eetmp of tha area, 

m It (M U i to a hurga extent, the ntotiv* maturity of

of politics!
_____’ win inevitably offset business da.

_______ doodkoma ex tha Florida horfcon, how.
. . .  Md It to quite a bit larger than a men’s hand. 
COMMUNITY CLIMATE, taken in the larger sense, 

la a m  at Florida’s weaker sales points, la this regurd,

ptrtf, then seems ta be throughout the U. 8., a relation* 
ship between the general political balance end demon- 
stated lOTnHr*1 common sense of an ana end its 
■beeees fat acquiring m w  industry. ,

This la nartfetuarfar true when it cooes to locating a 
■tegle MAJOBnew plant of a new typo, or a single big 
plant choosing between two aroaa In tha state.

J win choose tha MOB!
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W orry C lin ic
CASE K-4IS: Mari* C., lO d  

l» , has a soeetkssrt *Uttooed 
with the army lin e d .

*'Dr. Crsae, I writ* to k l«  every 
gay,”  aw begin, " t v «  tkeegk 
b* doesn't writs to me that shea.

•'But I M l  that ha n a h  to to 
eksersd up, ao 1 d o 't  try to keep 
ea asset tw o  totoac* betwen 
eur totters.

"However, I feel vary loads- 
justs as a lsttar writer. I would 
Uw to improve and maks my 
lattsra more stlmolsUng.

•‘So whet to Uw sserot of botog 
aa latoreitlag totter writerf**

First, Inflate your boy friend’s 
ego by making even the envelope 
suggest sweet femininity.

This mesne you should employ 
stationery and envelopes of deli
cate pistol shades.

Then perfume them with tome 
delightful seductive scent. For 
when the totters arrive at the 
ether end of the line, his buddtos 
may cslt out:

•’Hey, Jones, here's soother let
ter from that cutie of yours back 
home, It turo smells nice l”

That gives Joeas soma favor
able ’ publicity every time your 
letter* reach him. And It Is inflat
ing publicity, for Uw colored an 
•elope end faint perfume suggest 
that Jonas bee a dainty feminine 
girl >bo It probably a a knock 
out. So Jonas struts as ■ proud

From Rome

H enry M cL em ore

Romeo.
Jonas thus feels prouder of you 

with each mail delivery. And the 
secret of winning a man la to 
inflate hit pride aa by getting 
other guys to expressing envy of 
hla choice of swoetheert

So you sen start this process 
before he even opens your totter.

Then maintain a tsntalistog. 
bantering note throughout your 
missive. Be teasing and kidding.

But always inflate tha ego of 
your sweetheart. Remember, the 
first spot where you look when 
<you see a group plcturs of your 
self taken with a group of pels, 
Is AT YOURSELF.

Your sweetheart thus looks, to 
himself in your letter. So don't 
prattle along exclusively about 
what you ire doing and where 
you've been.

If you are a wife, don’t even 
limit yourself to the cute antics 
of the children or the visits of the 
in-laws, etc.

Those things are Interesting, but 
they aren't the bull’s-eye of his 
greslest fascination.

Bring him Into Uw latter. Try 
to work In wme episode that ap
plies to you two, as, "Honey. I 
went to a movie last night. But 
it ceemed flat, for you weren't 
sitting betide me end squeexing 
my band, Uw way you used to 
do. Herat mber?”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Chuck McKinley's decision to 
pass up playing Davla Cup tennis 
against Italy In favor of hit ■ tod
ies at Trinity University of 8an 
Antonio, Texas, aant me scurrying 
to the record books to see when 
last an athlcta had taken such a 
stand for education.

The record books weren't any 
good. I had to go to the history 
books, and In them I had to go 
back to George Washington to find 
an athleto who had chosen to place 
mind over matter.

After a long vrmUe with hie 
conscience, Washington abandoned 
the throwing of silver dollars 
across rivers (at which ho was the 
acknowledged world champion) In 
order to concentrate on surveying. 
It wasn't an easy thing for him to 
do, for ho was far and away the 
best dollar thrower on the A.ueri- 
can team, and was being counted 
on to lead ua to vietory over a 
Front It-Indio n aids.

Between Washington and Me- 
Kluley, 1 wasn’t able to discover a 
single athlete who had chosen 
midnight oil for hla head Instead 
of snoko oil for his muscloo.

I, along with mllllona of other 
red-blooded American sports nuts, 
deplore McKinley's decision. Nut 
only because his absence weakened 
tha American sida of tha net, but 
because smart peoplo an  the last 
thing we need on earth today.

Look i t  all tha trouble spots in 
the world today—that is, tf you 
have time—end you'll find that 
smart people, people who foolishly 
spent years and years In college, 
art right in the middle of the tur
moil.

No tennis player over thought 
up an atomic bomb. It wasn't a 
linebacker who spilt tha atom. 
Talk to a hockey goalie about bac
teriological warfare and you'll 
moat likely get a blank stare.

Outer space would still be undis
turbed if the world had wilted on 
a baseball player to devlso the 
first rocket. And it was no shot- 
putter (although the originator Is 
built like one) who devised the 
Chinese commune system of living.

Smart men talk of troublesome 
things whan they gather.

Athletes don't. Their discussions 
canter around topics no uwru dan
gerous than sore arms, slippery 
balls, wst courts, blind referees 
and umpires, paid attendance and 
convertible automobiles.

Tha world would be mueh safer 
If, say, th* disarmament talk* 
wsre headed by Yogi Berra, th# 
Russian high jumper Brumal, two 
tackles fiynt the New York Giants, 
Roger Maris, a French blcyele rid
er, nn English soccer iter, and a 
pygmy blow-gun champion from 
the head waters of the Am* ion.

These men would come to an 
agreement In two hours or Hu. 
They’d decide that the bomb was *

threat to their John and should be 
■helved i t  once.

So, 1 wish McKinley hadn't been 
so unwise as to choose books over 
his racquet. Ills could be a moat 
dangerous precedent.

How much better for him to 
have said that brains are getting 
the world deeper into trouble 
•very day, and that he didn’t want 
to give his a chance to add to the 
confusion.

Oxonian Bill Fulbright, At 'Home', 
Talks To British In Blunt Language

By HOLMES ALEXANDER I ity, of the Commonwealth nations 
LONDON, England—Back home for their short-sighted appetite 

the Hon. J. William Fulbright la I for profits, of the Germans for
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Senator from Arkansas, but over 
hers he is signally the Son*tor 
from the United State*.

By the time this column Is lit 
print, Fulbrigm will be on a pre
campaign tour to test how much 
the State wante to send him back 
In neit year’s election to the Sen
ate. But in England, where 1 taw 
him in attendance at a Urfith 
Commonwealth parilumsntary con
ference, Fulbright, with hla Oion- 
lan background and his chairman
ship of Foreign Relations, is ev
erything the British could wish.

This Is not entirely because the 
Senator’s viewpoint so often coin
cides with that of Her Majesty's 
Government and Commonwealth. 
There's no doubt that this urbane 
and knowledgeabto man is more in 
ths Anglican mold than ars most 
Southern Senators.

As one who relishes unashamed 
provincialism and admires exces
sive nationalism, I sometimes wish 
that Bill Fulbright chewed tohjeru 
and had at least one foot in the 
John Ilirch Society. But since he 
could not do these things ami be 
tha man lie Is, { think it right to 
say that w« are lucky to Imve his 
brains and personality at bat for 
us in such conferences as this one.

Fulbright approaches the Com
monwealth representatives with a 
iitlio more (rankness than Met, 
and he plays a very almig. pro- 
American hand of power poker. Ills 
message, given both In a formal 
address and In private talks, was 
critics) of Britain for ber insular-
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their racipl proclivity as trouble
makers and power-graspers.

Ths British, as Fulbright cams 
very close to saying, owe it to 
their American and other Allies to 
throw themselves much m o r e  
wholeheartedly into the Common 
Market and other contlninta! ven
tures. The Senator told a lot of 
persona. Including this one, that 
American spokesmen, like himself, 
have a right to meddle In Euro
pean politics because of ths huge 
investment our country has sunk 
there.

Wom*u, as a rule, are more 
susceptible to seasiekoeis than 
men.

P olitica l N otebook
WABHIXaTOtf (NBAWIMrijr- 

ala* America* civiliaae a n  tow 
bald a* paiUkal pel naan by th* 
Communists. Th* Castro 
mrat to Cub* Balds fl. 
v iU i, I, Fattot La* 
to Lao* 4, Bad Chtoa «, Bast Gar- 
many s, and lortet Baaato S.

All them case* an  axtrsmsly 
touchy. If ta* mack p**M—  to 
put on Coanuatot 
tor Uw nteaw of U. *. 
th* Rads get stubborn and lock 
them up tighter.

All Btato Department afforta to 
a*cur* their ratea** her* so tor 
b*ra fruitless.

Tha two Americas* held by Sov
iet Rusal* an made Gary Pow
ers. Jenkins, Xy., sad Mania 
Mm *. Power* w it pitot of the U-X 
obttrvitto* plan* which a id *  a 
forced leading in Hassle la May 
1960. Ho was tried and sentenced 
to 10 year* in priaon tor atptos- 
•ge.

Makinen, a young tourist Ex
change student, wa* arrested to 
the Ukraine last July on charges 
of espionage. H* was bald Incom
municado for soma weeks.

The three Americans held by 
East Germany were selitf to Ber
lin within th* past month. They 
a n  Frederick Fry or, Victor Pin
ker n f  tJUbart F. Vbrry. All war* 
arrested after trying to aid the 
ascap* of East Carmans from the 
Soviet ion# to V eit Berlin. Bine# 
tha U. S. dot* not maintain diplo
matic relations with East Oar- 
many, negotiation* for their re- 
leas* have had to be carried at 
through tha Button government. 
AH request* taacommunicate with 
the Americana havo been refused.

The five Americans bald by 
CucbosIovaUa:

Mr. and Mri. Emery Sarmir, 
arrested Sept. 23 on unspecified 
charges of espionage, have not 
been brought to trial. Sarmir, a 
native-born American, has a bro
ther Frank in Northfleld, Ohio. 
Mrs, Mary Sarmir, hla wife, la a 
naturalised American born to 
CiechosIovaUa. They want abroad 
two year* ago.

Mrs. Helen Koxeradiky wax ar
rested In May 1960 on charges of 
espionage that hav* not yet been 
given to the U. S. embassy. Sht 
was sentenced to 10 years to pri
son alter a secret trial. She baa 
a son, Michael, and a slater liv
ing in Passaic, N. J.

Forrest Shaver of Reed City, 
Mich., was arrested in July 19M 
on charges of crossing the Ctech 
border without official permission. 
He was sentenced to 30 months' 
imprisonment.

Probably the oldest Communist 
prisoner case in U. S. records Is 
that of Jaramir Zastera.

Ho was arrested In 1320 when he 
was 19 years old on charges of 
espionage. The evidence used 
against him was that he had a 
sample of uranium ore from Ctech 
mines in bis apartment.

He was sentenced to 11 years 
and has seven more years to 
serve unless he ean be paroled.

He has no known living rela
tives. Ilii father, John Zastera, 
was a naturalised American citi
zen who returned to Czechoslo
vakia to 1930, died there to 1910.

Though Communists maintain 
that their American prisoner* an

that to

at the end of th* Sanaa War. Ay 
1MB *11 war* frwd to n ta n  
« «• * . IB, wto wan 
after Marietta* *f Tarim t r lM  
agataat th* Cemmvaiit But*.

atm f*tog *B.
M a y  than an  tour toft: Jobs 

Downey, Mtw Britain, 
Richard G**rga F*ct#au, 

Lynn, Maaa.; Hugh Fraaeto Red- 
■aai Jr., Ya*h*n, If. Y., aad 
Biahap Jama Edward Walah at 
th* Rm m i Cathalle Mary hull

of th* four AmericanNil

a Laos, 
to this 

Jam * Duffy, 
Watkins Gtea, If. Y .; Gnat W olf-# 
MU, Natinal Bitodnstfig Co. 
n m n a u ,  Shatte*. Wash., and 
ti* pOato of th* hritoaptar to 
whtoh WoJfhffl waa a paaangtr, 
Edward R. flhan, Galloway, 
fra g , aad Jobs A  M d ton w , 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Thai* list* do not Include mili
tary peraosjHl nor American 
civilian bald ea criminal «r  civil 
■hargoa. %

Th* ca m  a# th* 21 Americans 
mw bald priaoaar la Cuba pnsant 
a different problem, whtoh will be 
reviewed to thia apaea to toother

Advice To Mr. Nixon: Be Yourself 
And You Might B eo M  President

By RICHARD STARNES
Look, you got to figure it If ha 

com* in on crutches for that first 
debate with whatahtoname, ha win* 
to ■ walk, no whimsy intended.

The Hon. Richard Nixon, I  moan. 
H* had a gimpy kneo which hurt 
Uko the mischief, ha was entitled 
to stump like somebody out o f tho 
Bridge Over tha River KwaL This 
way *11 th* ladle* watching him 
hav* their maternal Juice* stirred 
up end, as I My, old A  Milhous to 
• shoo-in.

Instead, ha tries to tough it out 
and be c o m  on th* television look
ing Uko * dead Armenian and ha 
Lism the election by a whisker. It 
probably aarvea him right, al
though it w m  hard Una* for tb* 
country, stoc* any fair-minded 
parson hM to admit that Nixon 
would hav* boon a  hotter Presi
dent than Mr. Ksnnody has boon. 
All you got to do la look at th* 
■vide lies to data, and keep an oya 
on Berlin and so* what happen* to 
it

Anyway, now that Mr. Nixon U 
going to run for Governor o f tho 
mythical state of California, I 
hav* boon running aom* old mem
ory tapes through my mind and 
trying to figure out Just why it 
was he lost the Big Apple tost No
vember. I think 1 have It figured 
out, and If ha doesn’t want to lose 
In California aa well, he'd do weU 
to pay soma attention.

A great deal has been made of 
Mr. Nixon’s unprepossessing ap
pearance, particularly when he is 
up against the great -physical 
beauty of Mr. Kennedy. It Is a 
tragic thing, of course, but It Is 
undoubtedly true that never again 
will this Ires republic bo able to

bring Itself to atoct a President 
who does net took Uko an adver
tisement for Meond-raU broad
cloth •hlits. That means we’ll b* 
condemned to • dismal succession 
of Hardings, and never again havo 
a chance at ■ Lincoln. WeTl prob-ft 
ably bo tho first civilisation over 
destroyed by television.

Anyway, doe* anybody remem
ber Sal MagllaT Ha wo* only 
about the boot plichmr who over 
threw at some hick baiter's head- 
bon*. B«, Uko Mr. Nixon. Uokid a 
fright whan h* needed *  ohavs. 
You think ho shaved before *  
gum* or used pancake make-up? 
Not much. He'd walk out to throw %  
when ho looked Ilk* an enforcer 
from tha Mafia. Ha leered and h* 
glowered and he scratched his 
whiskers, which made a note* Uko 
raking gravel, end ho kept tho bat
ten In tbote place with such me
ets* that he stayod in tho Mg time 
tong after his fMt ball wouldn't 
even dent a charlotte rue so-

World's largest pecan orchard la 
located about dO miles from El 
Paso, Tax,

OVBH U  YEARS 
at First and f  rimotto 

(Atone Bid* Pool Offtes)

SAN FO RD
FURNITURE
CO M PA N Y

» Carpel •
» Til* •

• Rental

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Th* Registration Book* of the City at Sanford, Florida, 
open at tho City Hall, commencing Monday, September 
18, 1961, for tho pnrpoM of rontotmlng for th* Muni
cipal General Election to bo held on November 7,1961, 
and will remain open up to and Ineluding Friday, Octo
ber 27,1961. •

H. N. Tamm, Jr*
City Regtotration Officer

Rambler in 3rd place! Now outMlto all other U.S. car* but two!

RAMBLER Announces 
Major Improvements, 

Lower Prices On All Models!

ASK ABOUT XT TODAY

Q u i f f  L i f e  &m**o*r*f
Founded t i l l  • Heme Olfite, Jichienvllls, Fltrlda

We're giving you an obvioueiy batter 
value in product and price to get you 
to twitch to Rambler.
Mora built-in value • New styling • New Double- 
Safety Brake System—one system for front brakes, 
one for rear * Self-adjusting brakes • New Road 
Command Suspension on Classic, Ambassador for 
easier steering, more stability, wnooihcr ride, wiUi 
chassis lubrication that lain 33 times longer • 
Many parts lubricated for Iifo • Dowgard Foil- 
Fill Engine Coolant—low cost, good for 2 yean 
o 4,000-mile engine-oil change, oil filter standard 
• New E-Slick Transmission— no-clutch-pedal 

driving at } j  usual cost, slick-shift economy- 
option, American * New optional Lounge-Tilt 
Seat—adjusts front-passenger scat for knee height * 
27% more road clearance on Classic, Ambassador— 
19% mote on American * 2-year battery.
Lower price*—On every Rambler, our sug
gested factory -deli) cred price is lower than on the

comparable 1961 modeL Of 27 tegular modri*
offered, 13 show prices lower by $112 or more, and
seven of these are lower by $209 or more.

k il t  Sa w  lOWtT.

: A—From S90 to 1230 louw,
Americas—Already America’* lowest 

priced, but most models now lower by at tout 
$100.

Aa
recently Waled far the pnm : “ Oar p in  
based on the opportunity w* hav* at tb* 
tone to take

You step up into trouble-free quality when yon 
step into a Rambler. See your Rambler ^ k r  
today—take a Discovery Drive.

B ILL H E M P H IL L  M O T O R S , I N C  *  d i w . f m a .
^  .
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By PETE LEVEQl'E 
%  RtriM Sparta Editor

With almost incredible gridiron
agility, tba *tm uavaaqulihed 
Seminotes of Bemlnole High 
School turned tho tab)** of deaBny 
on Friday tho 13th lopontltion 
they subdued tho Soabrooao Sand- 
craba JO-O In a Daytona Baach 
Metpotlal Stadium ancounter Fri
day night that gar a tba Stmlnoioa 

^  their fourth successive win o f tho 
™ ocaaon.

Crowded etadiumi, with an esti- 
mated over 1,000 football fane, 
among the largest crowds la Soa- 
breesa High School turnouts In 
several years, watched tho Sami- 
noles stalemated In tba first quar
ter of tho ball game as yardage 
was gained for both tho Sanderaba 
and the Semi noles, but leaving 

m both teams scoreless at the and at 
w  the first quarter.

With 2:17 minutes remaining in 
A  the second quarter, 1ST lb. Sand- 
■ n o te  right Uckla Eugene Williams 

▼  blocked a Sesbrseso pant on the 
Sanderaba’ Id yard Una and racer- 
end the pigskin for the Semi- 
noise la tba and sons tor a 
touchdown. Gary Davidson at
tempted and scored tho conversion 

£  point for the Somlnoloo, giving the

Tho groundwork for the third 
and final toqehdown for the Semi 
notes was begun noar tho end of 
tho third quarter as a bold second 
hand off by halfback Bubba Davis 
to quarterback Jim Tsnrlllager 
far a 33-yard run brouaht the 
Semi noles wnata three yards of 
the goal line.

A defiant and devastating run 
through the mlddls of ths Ssa 
bracts lias by right halfback Butch 
Riser to land .the touchdown for 
the Somiaotts completed tho play 
with fullback BUI Fhagan making 
a run for tho extra point bringing 
the final score XM> la favor af the

NEW YORK (DPI) —  White? 
Ford, who Mt a World Series ran*, 
ord of 32 consecutive shutout In*, 
nings after acorlag IS Victorian, 
for the Now York Yankees daring 
tho regular season, was iMslmsd 
the American Leagus’s Pitcher of 
the Year today by tho United 
Proas International's board o f  ex
ports.

The 32-year-old wlaai making
left-hander was tho choioa af St of 
the 36 experts who took pan in 
tho voting to boat oat Freak L a r f ' 
of tho Detroit Tigers and team* 
mnte Lula Arrays far tba bsnon 
Larr, a 33-gmma winner f ir  D w

Arroyo, tho Uttlo relief spaoiaHet 
•*ho appealed in M  games fag

*Akw York, had six votes.

Stock Featured
NEW YORK (UPI>-Wg sate of 

C. V. Whitney stock is a tosturo 
of a two-diy aab of Usual In 
training being conducted today 
and Tuesday at Balmont Park. 
Whitney will sail U horses. In
cluding flva juveniles.

END BUDDY LAWSON (numbar 81) ia tackled by Snabroaxa’s Halfback 
Joy Dean (number 20) and right guard Tim Owen (number 62) aa Law- 
son makes first down for thn Seminole* in a second quarter play.

(Photo by David Brown)

Tender —  1 
SIRLOIN or 
ROUND

Delicious

SEMINOLE FULLBACK Gary Davtdaon (number 40) la tackled by un
identified Seabreeze player as left halfback Bubba Davis (number 30) runa 
interference for Davidson. (Photo by David Brown)

Plagued with nearly two inehas 
of rain and a mushy, soggy foot
ball field, Lyman High School's 
yet undsffated fighting Grey* 
hounds held fait to tbalr winning 
streak to suppress tho Cadets of 
DsUod's Florida UlllUry School 

%  31-0 In a gridiron contort which

United Pnaa International
Something’s got to glvo next 

Saturday when Notre Dame and 
Michigan State match perfect rec
ord* in the college football game 
of the week.

Sixth-ranked Michigan State 
rataa ai the probable favorite 
over tho Xo. 7 Irish on tho buis 
of n no-touebdown dsfenso thin 
season. Both will carry 3-0 
marks.

Irish Coach Joe Kuharlch has 
hla team honed to a fino psycho
logical edge- The men from South 
Dead sis aware be is the only 
footbaU coach in modern Notes 
Dam* history to have a losing 
record. A victory over the Spar
tans would bring Kuharich'a ca
reer mark at Nolro Dame to 11-13 
and provide tho incentive to per
haps furnish him with a winning 
standard by the end of the sea
son.

Top-ranked Mississippi, boast
ing one of the finest attacks in 
the nation,

Mississippi mauled Houston, 47- 
7, in the most top-heavy score 
among the nation's elite. Glynn 
Grilling threw three touchdown 
passes for the Rebels.

Texas, which gained more than 
300 yards the previous week, 
didn't require that much yardage 
to trounce Oklahoma, 21-7. Mike 
Gotten figured In all four Long
horn scorss, tallying twice him
self and setting up two other 
touchdowns.

Alabama, the team that hopes 
to unseat Mississippi as South
eastern Conference king, beat 
North Carolina State, 20-7, when 
Pat Trammel ouldueled Roman 
Gabriel by throwing two touch
down passes. Iowa pinned winiets 
Indiana, 33-7.

Ohio State's Bob Ferguson 
scored four TD's In tba Buckeye* 
44-0 triumph over Illinois; North 
Carolina recovered two of its own 
fumbles in the Maryland end 
son* to beat tba Terpa, 14-1, and 
Arkansas atopped Day lor, 23-13, 
on a pair of aerial icorea by re
serve quarterback UUly Moors.

In other top games, Dartmouth 
retained a perfect slate by rolling 
over Brown, 34-0, as did Mem
phis Slate, 21-7, over Mississippi 
Southern and Vilianova by 23-3 
over Buffalo.

Knocked from ihe perfect ranks 
were Yale, beaten by Columbia, 
11-0; Duke, stopped by Georgia 
Tech, 21-0; Iowa State, beaten by 
Kansas, 21-7; and Northwestern, 
downed by Minnesota, 10-3.

PRICES GOOD 
THRU WED. OCT. 18.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

ended shortly after the beginning 
of the second half.

Lyman High’s starting a Ur of
fensive right halfback 170 lb. Jim 
Williams begin Lyman's scoring 
onm«h as ha crashed through tba 
Florida Military School's Una on 
n brilliant 21 yard run to score 
the six points for tho Greyhounds. 
Williams tried for and mads the 

f  conversion point
Only moments later Lyman's 

starting defensive halfback Paul 
Blackford charged ahead to score 
again for the Greyhounds, bring
ing the score early In tba ball 
game to 13-0. Blackford tried a 
run for the extra point which was 
stopped.

Before the sod of the first quar
ter, halfback Blackford scored 

%  once again for tba Greyhound!, 
bringing tba final lint quarter 
score to SIM) In fnvor of Lyman 
High. Blackford tried tor and 
made the extra polat

One ef the more outstanding 
highlights ef the game occurred 
In the second quarter when Ly
man's starting fullback 130 lb. 
Carl Preily Intercepted a pqa 
intended far a Florida MlUUry 

•  School receiver and ran an almost 
unbelievable 67 yards tor a touch
down.

The final and fiflii touchdown 
for the Graybouqda wai made* by 
133 lb. starting left halfback 
Jerry Watkins just mlnutaa before 
the end of the second quarter ia 
a 16 yard run tor tba touchdown. 
The extra point was mads by 113 

M lb. Fred Grant, a Lyman quarter- 
9  back.

meets an Improved 
Tulane team In another major 
game Saturday. Ths Rebels have 
won four straight this season and 
have gone through l» consecutive 
gamaa without a defeat.

Taxis, ranked third, takas on 
Southwestern Conference cham
pion Arkansas, while fourth rated 
Alabama faces Tennessee. Iowa, 
No. 3, tangles with Wisconsin and 
eighth-ranted Ohio State la pitted 
against Northwestern In major 
Big Ten conference gamaa.

Maryland and Baylor, which 
had been tlod for ninth in the 
ratings, both seek to recover 
(yarn weekend whippings. The 
Terrapins go against tho Air 

Baylor tries to

United Press International
If than ever was n more dev-

astatlng 1-3-3 backflald punch In 
pro football than Paul Harming, 
Jim Taylor and Bart Starr, the 
Green Bay Packers would Ilka to 
know about it.

Their narass may not yet be aa 
glamorised os Luckman • McAfee- 
8tandJea of tho 1041 Bears; 
Trlppl-Harder-A ngsman of the '48 
Cardinals or Graham • Motley- 
Jones o f Clavalaad'a great cham
pions of 10 ysara ago.

But if you asked tha atunned 
Cleveland Browns today, they'd 
tell you that Packers' backflald 
trio ia plain dynamite.

Tha Packers made a shamble* 
of what had been billed aa the 
National Football League's “ game- 
nf-the-week" when they routed 
tha Browns, 40-17, Sunday befora 
a crowd of 75,042 at Cleveland.

Taylor, the NFL'a leading rush
er, piled up 1SS yards in 21 car
ries to gain more ground yard- 
■ga than tha entire Browns team. 
Ha scored four touchdowns, two

on runs of 25 and 45 yards, and 
now has a running average of 6.4 
yards for 31 carries.

Starr, ones regarded as some
thing of a mediocrity as a quar
terback, completed 15 out of 17 
throws for a total of 266 yards. 
Ha now has a flossy 61.7 passing 
percantaga that la tops in tha 
league.

In between these efforts, Horn- 
ung did hla normal day's work of 
ball-carrying, kicking and block
ing. Ha want over for one touch
down and kicked asven conver
sions to await hia league-leading 
■coring total to 77 points.

And in caao you don’t know tho 
fourth man in that backfield, he’s 
Boyd Dowler,

FOOD KING

Pore#
bounce back against Texas Tech.

Michigan Stats, with only a 
field goal to mar Its deftnilve 
scoring record, shut out second 
ranked Michigan, 28-0, last Satur
day as sophomore backs Deway 
Lincoln sad llerm Johnson led 
the Spartan attack.

Notre Dame completely daisied 
Southern California, 30-0, as the 
Irish used more than 20 different 
backfield men against the hapless 

Southern Cal quarter-

(LIMIT 3 LBS. WITH «3.»S ORDER EXCLUDING TOBACCO)
flanker who 

caught a pair of long passes good 
for US yards.

All this time, the Browns, re
garded as a UUa contender In tho 
Eastern Division, floundered like 
eeml-proe. Their only score in the 
first half was a 27-ysrd field goal

Sanford Wallops 
Junior Crabs, 20-0

By CHESTER OXFORD 
Coach Ralph May’s Junior High

PLANTATION GRITS OR MEATY

Trojans,
hack BUI Xelssn was nailed 14 
times while trying to pass.4  Light Squad kept their undefeated 

record intact Saturday night aa 
they white-washed tha Daytona 
Bulldogs 20 to 0. This ended a rec
ord for tha Bulldogs af having 
never been defeated in their Own 
Stadium-

Soma 125 Sanford Faao sat 
through tho first half, only to aoa 
tho Braves play par ball and tho 
score to read 0-0 at tho halfway 

M  mark.
Something must have happened 

at half-Urns because the Bleys 
cams back for tha second half and 
Lightninr struck tho Bulldog*.

Within four minutsa of tha third 
quarter tha Brevis (cored 20 
points and lead 20 to 0—and this 
is how it went; Daytona kicked 
off, Sanford returned tho Ball to 

a  their own 46 yard line. On the first 
*pLay Hinson handed off to Chuck 

Scott and tho Uttlo Spoodsur found 
a hole—shot through It, eitwvk uu« 
Hip at one Daytona hack, tha 
other hip at another hack, and 
away ha want for a 34 yard fount 
and hla first TO. Tha try for extra 
point was missed tha aw n was g 
to o In favor o f tha Boys from 
Sanford Land.

LIMIT

FANCY YELLOW

COUNTY MAT —  W O T PALM BIACN
Palm Beach County was formed In 1909 and 
ws* named for its tropical setting of palms 
and beachas.
Palm Baach la InlcrnrtkmsUr famous as a 
winter resort and each year It plays host to 
visitors from every country in the world. 
Thousands of tourists provide one of tho 
county's major sources of income.
Located ia South Florida, on the East Cosst, 
ratm Beach County comprises 1.441,920 acres 
and is the largest county tn tho state.
In progressive Palm Beach county, and 
throughout Florida, the United States Brew
ers Association works constantly to maintain 
the sale of beer and ale under pleasant, 
orderly conditions. Believing that strict law 
enforcement serves the bail Interest of the 
people of Florida, the Association stresses 
xlosa cooperation with the Armed Forets, 
law enforcement and governing officials.

SHURFRESH

f  RESI1 HOMOGENIZED
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Group Plan* 
Luncheon Meeting

Member* i f  the American Ham* 
Department of th« Sanford Worn* 
an'* dab will a n t  >1 the "House 
of Tiki" la Winter Park, Tlwndij 
•t 11:30 p. m. for a luncheon moot* 
Inf.

Mr*. Gordon Swtenty will pro- 
•oat th# program of "Dc* n d
Don't* for Entertaining."

For reservations coll Mrs. Doug* 
tea Stenotrom or Mrs. W. H. 
Stamper, no Inter Ikon tonight

Mrs. Heath Joins 
Husband In Germany

Mr. and Mrs. John Reives of 
Ink# Mary have received word 
from their daughter,, Virginia 
(Mrs. Harold H. Heath), of her 
aafe arrival at Frankfort, Ger
many, after a jet flight that took 
only six hours from Hew York.

Mrs. -Heath and her two young 
sons, Mark and Kevin, havo been 
living la Lake Mary for several 
months. Mr. Heath baa been sta
tioned In Germany for over a 
year and ha* just received his

Washington, O.C. (or «S months.
He baa recently bad a check-up. 

and examination at Bay Poes 
Hospital. He was wounded in »er- 
vire and received a medical dis
charge from the Do- cr Air Fore* 
Base, in Dover, Del.

He must report to various hos
pitals for check-ups bat is pre
sently staying at his parent’s 
borne, in Lake Mary.

THE FORTHCOMING Episcopal 
Grarth Outgrown Sol# boa as 
abatrman. Mrs. McKay Trtioek, 
whs bes lived in Ssnford tor snty

Garden Club 
Luncheon Planned 
For Thursday

The general luncheon end bus
iness meeting of the Sanford Gar
den Club will be held Thursday si 
13:30 p.m. at The Capri.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Louie 
Oakley, president ef the SI. 
Petersburg Garden dab, ene ef 
the largest dabs to the stole. Mm 
wDI use as her topic, "World 
Gardening." Mrs. Oakley is slao 
world gardening chairmen ef too 
Florida Federation a( Oaiia* 
Chiba.

During too luncheon informal 
modeling will he presented bp toe 
Mary Esther Shop, with bahr 
styles by Harriett'* Beauty Shop.

Garden dub members must 
make reservations with their cir
cle chairmen and the deadline is 
tonight.

Enterprise WSCS 
Meets With 
Mrs. Warren Hise

Hie wife end children were glad 
to Join him and thay will all stay 
titers for two more years.

Mrs. Heath drove from Lako 
Mary to Now York and stopped 
an the way to spend three days 
hi Hal timer* with friends she 
made wVten'eSwVf’a to curse* 
training (hare.

Also back horns In Lake Mary 
for toe aammer, wee too Beaver 
son. Jams* C. Reaves, who to 
staff sergeant in the U. 8. Army. 
He returned to Labs Mary, to 
Juno, altar being hospitalised at 
too Andrews Air Fans Base, m

It* hoard of director! 
a schedules chairman, 

committee chairman
Mrs. Warns Hise was hostess 

to the monthly meeting ef the 
Womta's Society of Christian Ser
vice ef toe Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church, at bar hems an 
Pina Street, in Enterprise 

A moat interesting and educa
tional program on too "Church"

A member at the lxora Circle 
of too Garden Club, aha baa serv
ed them as secretary and follow
ing her confirmation in Holy 
data B|tir»f«l Church, aba turn 
became a member of the Alter 
flnild aad of SL Ana’a Chapter.

Mrs. Truhsck la tha former Ro
berta Barnett, daughter of the 
late Mr. nad Mre. I .  W. Bennett 
ef Baboon Park and attended 
schools in Lako Walei, later at
tending Stetson University, mov
ing to Sanford In 1M0 and resid
ing at Ml Elliott Avo. in Mayfair, 

a o a
TWO PEOSPECTIVE TEACH- 

BBS era interning at Seminola

GARDEN OF THE MONTH—Jerry Whitmore proudly holds the sign 
placed in tha yard of the D. H. Whitmore home, at 10? Shannon Drive, 
designating that this .was the home chosen ae garden of the month by tha 
Sanford Garden Club. Mrs. J. P. Cullen, vlee president of tha Driftwood 
Circle and Mrs. J. A. Mackey selected tha garden for overall landscaping.

Katherine SeUere presented ' tha 
devotion tor the evening. It was 
also centered around to* rhureh 
theme.

Mr*. Grace Hiers presided at

leatneas of the lawn and eye appeal. Jerry does all the gardening for the 
amlly. (Herald Photo) Robert Morris 

Attends Meeting 
In Gainesville

MRS. TRULUGK

E nterprise Personalswere given from the district WSC8 
meeting held is New Smyrna 
Beach, recently.

Rerreabmeets were served by 
the hostess at the eloee of the

By HELEN 8NODGRA88 her father. John Bayne, In the 
Rev. Fred Foster attended pas-' Orange City Nursing Home. 
r*s school in Leesburg last week. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Dunn 
Mr. and Sirs. Gordon Werner apenl last weekend with their 
ive moved to Orlando. They daughter and family, Mr., and 
«nt the past several weeka with Mre. John Earl Ogden, in Jack- 
s mother, Mrs, Alberta Warner, eonviiie.
hilt their new home wet under Mrs. E. C. Vaughan returned to 
instruction. her home in Green Cove Springs
Mrs. Bertha Hardin has return- spending the p u t few weeks 
1 after e visit with relatives in with her daughter and family, 
Dmmerce, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. T>1*.

Robert Morris, of the MQ Ranch 
In Osteen, spent two day* Ust 
week, In Gainesville. He attended a 
muting of the Gamma Slams 
Delta, an honor society of agricul
ture, at tha University of Florida.

White there ho also attandsd a 
conference on pen raising of wild 
birds, which was held on the cam
pus.

Gamma Omega 
Chapter Plans 
Fall Projects

Members ef the Gamma Omega 
Chapter of Epsilon 81gma Alpha, 
sorority, mat at the home of Mrs. 
I. E. Eatridge 3rd for the monthly 
business session.

Final plana were made for the 
Christmas Card party, to raise 
funds for the chapter shoe fund. 
This la one of thair main project* 
and shoei era supplied for nsedy 
children In Saminola County dur
ing tho school ysar.

Plans wort also discussed con
cerning other project* planned for 
November and December.

Member* attending were Mrs. 
Jack Schirard. Mrs. James De- 
Brins, Mrs. Kirby Fit* Jr., Mrs. 
T. V. Melt* Jr., Mrs. Eugene 
Kronjugsr, Mrs. Jo* Pickene, 
Mre. Ell Whit*, Mrs. Ed McCall, 
Mr*. John Diekay, and tha Mlssea 
Neill# Pickane, Jeanette Klnlsw 
and Patty Walker.

Mlga Virginia latter, a senior 
la working under too direction of 
Mleo Rebecca Etevone, la the com
mercial deportment.

8be to a graduate of Walker 
County High in Jasper, Ala. nad 
attended Welker Junior CeUege 
tor too years before entering

THE OTHER INTERN la a 
navy man, Cdr. (ret.) Ouy R. 
Strickland who is aim a senior 
at Btetma and will work under 
Ralph I .  Stumpf in the Social 
IciMBM department,

Cdr. Strickland, Is n native Flo
ridian and roeklu with hie wile 
Cooate In Loch Arbor. Ho retired 
after 88 yean of eervlco and 
weans the Broom Star, Purple 
Heart, Good Cooduct, Philippine 
Libermtioe, Korean Presidential 
Citation, Chine Service end 13 
battle store.

He la a member of the Blue 
Lodge Masons, Scottish Bite, 
■utao and Elks. Mrs. Strickland 
la actlvf in the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal.

SERVING of an intern at Pom
pano Beech, Nercmat Elementary 
School ia Mre. Jo Ann# Adams 
Svane, daughter of Rav. and 
Mr*. John Adams of tho First

BOCL CHINA
U you hive tome piece* of 

cracked ehlns around the houee, 
you can greatly Improve their ap
pearance by boiling them in milk 
for about 43 minutes.'

COLD WAR
Try to get u  much reit ae pos

sible when you have a cold. And 
always cover your mouth when 
coughing or sneezing.

Mrs. Alfred Williams sod 
daughter of Nashville, Tenn., ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with

. .. -| • 1, rrrrnddfcfl
DEBRA ANN

Debra Celebrates 
First Birthday

Little Mias Debra Aon Nelson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Nelson Jr., celebrated her first 
birthday at the family home, 1306 
Weil First Street.

The Nelsons Invttcd a group of 
friends in to help Debra calibrate 
the occasion.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served and the young
ster received several nice gifts.

Guests were Mr. end Mrs. V. W. 
Nelson Sr., Bruce and Linda Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilkin
son. Mr. and Mrs. (jus Nelson, Sir. 
and Mrs. Einsr Turning. Mrs. 
Maude Houghton, Miss Donna 
Lynn ilichberg and Dcbru's sister, 
Charlene.

MISS EASTER

heats the food 
not the kiteheuCDR. STRICKLAND

Methodist Church is Sanford. 
Mrs. Evans Is a recent bride, 
married by hec father in tho
church here. Lake Monroe

CONVENTIONS ARE In the 
newt these days and the recent 
convention of the Florida Fruit 
and Vegetable Aten, held in Mi
ami was attended by Viola and 
Harold Kaitncr.

Highlight of the convention for 
Viola was winning a large bronze 
trophy, First Trite for the Cha- 
Cha, and then Harold won a big 
bottle of champagne far iccond 
prize for his version of to* swing.

Senator George Smathera was 
a guest of the Assn, at the con
vention and introduced Honorable 
John Dowden Connally, Secretary 
of the Navy who was th* main 
speaker for tha occasion.

Tha Karl nets were also pleased 
to meet Fred Vahlting and his 
wife, Josephine. Vahlting ia th* 
largest independent grower In the 
U.S., with a vast empire con
taining thousand* of acres in 
Maine, Long Island, New York, 

California,

PersonalsChurch
Calendar

lly MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 
Friends of Mrs. W. H. Almond 

will regret to learn she is ill at 
hsr. boms on th* Monroe Road.

Friends of Mrs. Lester Kelley 
will be glad to hear aha ia improv
ing from a recent heart attack.

Did you know that you have MJ 
parspiratlon glands per square 
inch in the hollow of earh arm? 
That's why lt'» so Important to 
wash daily with plenty of soap
suds. After rinsing and drying, ap
ply a deodorant.

TUESDAY
Fidalia Sunday School Clasa of 

Flrat Baptist Church meets at 7:30 
p.m. for business and social ae«- 
aion, with Mr*. J. N. Murphy, 
NOS Stevens Avt.

Christian Education Committee 
of tha First Presbyterian Church 
msata at T p.m. and Sunday School 
workers meat at 8 p.m.

Homemakers Class of First 
Baptist Church meets with Mrs. 
W. W. Horns, 1301 Valencia Dr., 
at S p.m. Installation of officers.

New Arrivals Hand Painted, Color Fast 
Oven Proof, Detergent Safe

Mr. and Mrs. John Jure* of Os
teen anouncs tbs birth of a • lb. 
13 oi. daughter, Oct. 13 at the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

They hava chosen th* name, 
Cindy Darlsos, tor lbs new ar
rival.

Mrs. Jura* ia th* daughter of 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder of Osteen 
and paternal grandfather la John 
Jurss Sr. of Germantown, N. Y.

by RED WING
To Brighten Your Table 

From —

POW ELL’S
Gifts and Office Supple* 

117 Magnolia Ave.

Casselberry FLA M E  c o o k i n g  m om n o  h o o t  
o p  g r o u n d  u t e n s i l ,  I w a t e  o p  
KU d o s  —  a n d  y o u !

electric cooking mean* there’* 
direct contact between utenail and 
hatting element, Heat goes quickly 
•eed directly Into th* food — not

Personals
Mr. and Hra. Cliff Overman at 

1MT Crystal Bowl Drive, Cassel
berry, have returned boms after 
a mooth'a vacation during which 
thay visited friends and relatives 
In Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and 
Toronto, Canada. After experienc
ing chilly weather up north, they 
sty they an  glad to be back 
horns. Overman la tha building 
Inspector tor tha town of Cassel
berry.

New Jersey, Texas, 
Idaho and Oregon.

Local Events
wf.d n e s d a y

Joint meeting of th* Civic and 
Social Departments o f the Sanford 
Woman's Club. Clvie Department 
wilt iptmoor folding o f T.B, seal*, 
starting at 10 a. m. Cov*red dish 
luncheon at noon, followed by So
cial Department bridge and can
asta at 1 p, m.

MONEY A  m o d e m  a u to m a tic  e le c tr ic  ra n ge  w ill  c o o k  fo o d  ju a t  as feat 

asf fo o d  w f l  c o o k . . .  w ith o u t  w a sted  h e a t  th a t  o w r i m t i  Ibe  
k itch en  a n d  y o u . F ln m n k w  e le c tr ic  c o o k in g  m ea ns  n o  m m ta n t-  

b u ra in g  p ilo t  t ig h t s . . .  a lso  e lim in a tes  t b s  b y -p r o d u c ts  a t  flam e 

. . .  soo t, fu m es, greasy  fu e l grim e. S o  ch a n g s  o w r  t o  tha com flort 

a n d  co n v e n ie n ce  o i  a  flam ek aa  e le c tr ic  r a n g * . . .  y n l  b a  psoud  

oJ  y o u r  k itch e n  as  weM as y o u r  c o o k in g .

See yarn electric appliance dealer today

Longwood

Personals
By MIS. BETT1E SMITH 

Mrs. J. Russell Grant ha* baan 
caeftaad to bar hoses the past 
weak with a virus Lot act ion. 
Friend* will ha glad to bear that 
aba la Improving and hop** to bt 
up again aoon. O.A.C. FINANCE

GIVE YOUR HOME THB 
LUXURY OF GOROEOUS

ORCHIDS
PLANTS and BLOOMS 
Th* Cast ^WIB

TIP8AHATCHEE
GREENHOUSES
Osteen, Fla* 
FA 2-5316

TaL FAJrfau 3-3743
tOte WtClr

Ssan: Sally M j May fg- Cktt4 lafwdsy

TaL GA/dan 4-3604 
Tei GArdan 3-4493 
TaL GA'dan 4-3642

Formerly Admiral Room s Corporoiio*

W ELCO M E W A G O N
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By Abi^oil Van Bunn

Mary blcas you. Am X wrooff. UNLOVED
DEAR UNLOVED: Perhaps you are. 

Host parents do what they feel la beat 
for their children. You are not expected 
to understand the full meaning of this un
til you. too, are a parent. Save this and 
remember it.

lr THS BNEAtf E\E3
a t t a c k s  we N sar*
5 0 W S T N M 6 S .TT M ®
TMSS3 WA.TS3  . 
FORTwSM X

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 4S And my hue-
band is slightly older. We have been mar
ried 20 years. My husband, at hla age, is 
still collecting stamps! He spends hours 
filling stamp albums. How embarrassed I 
am when 1 tell my friends my husband la 
busy with his stamps! For a young boy, 
this hobby Is fine, but not for a full-grown 
man. Please set my husband straight. DEAR ABBY: Ever)’ boy I take an in

terest In starts telling me his troubles as 
though I waa his sister. I listen sytnpa- 
thetically, but am very much annoyed 
when the evening turns out to be nothing 
more than an advice session. How can I 
establish the fact that I am not simply a 
shoulder to cry on, and hnve trouble of my 
own? EVERYBODY'S SISTER

DEAR SISTER: Quit acting like a sis
ter—and tne boys won’t react like bro
thers. A girl can’t expect to play the ro
mantic lead in the life of every boy she 
meets, but if she is ALWAYS handed tho 
sister part—there is something too sis
terly xSmrt her approach.

• *  •
What’s troubling you? Write Abby, 

care of Box 8365, Boveriy Hitts. Catif. In
clude self-addressed stamped envelope.• • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 8366, Beverly Hills, Calif.

DEAR MRS. G.: I am afraid it is YOU 
who should be set straight. Stamp collect
ing is a very worthy hobby for a parson 
of any age. Why don't you taka a leaf out 
of your husband's book? This la a hobby 
that really sticks 1

• • a
DEAR ARRY: Do you think it Is fsir 

for parents to put their children in board
ing schools and leave them? I started In 
the first grndc, and now I am a senior. 
If you’ve spent only four year* all told 
with your parents, could you love them? 
I can't. I have had all ths material things 
that any child in this world could want 
but, in my opinion, the poorest child who 
lives at home in the slums has more than 
I will ever have. H* has "love.”  Thank 
you Miss Abby, for letting me get this off 
my chest. I could never say this In con
fession without being punished. Hay

P *  you  1 F ^
% MOULD LHABH 
mTO THINK 
I  POSITIVE JB S

POSITIVE
X C A N ‘T _ -

^  d o ' e m T

ATTITUDE, PWtSCiLLAl

Concert

WELL...WHAT** N6W?H£R£ CGM&5 MORTV... 1  CANT 
WAIT TO HEAR WHAT HE 'LL eJt/.'

IS) nexeheomher 
t i l l  111 Rawaeupe(SI Ckinnel * Newereem

isi a tic rtd«i n»iKi«
l l : t i  i« )  Hollywood Novi#o > UIJ-KU. riu«l Report 
t i l ls  ( ! )  J » «e  V s»rIM channel 1 Ttiester 
It;ll ||> HMIyw#»a UOltt CSTit 

MM
TUESDAY A. M.

( d a  J h a  ( d a m a n

I im  whsri a IItils wont that 
used to flvs schooltsschsrs ths 
shudder* whin I wav sitting at a 
school desk has now wormed its 
way into social aeesptancs. Ths 
word that has finally msds ths 
trade is •‘ain't.’ ’

Plain old ‘ 'ain't’’ has recsntly 
been accepted by the forthcoming 
"Webater'a Third New Internation
al Dictionary"—which, for a word, 
means It haa "arrived."

In aattllna the "ain't" questing, 
ths dictionary says it la a word 
that ia "used orally In moat parti 
of tha United States hy cultivated 
people."

To carry thia thought to thi ex
treme; you can quit correcting 
Junior wlirn ha aaya he ain't going 
to go to no girl's birthday party. 
(I.at ths "ain't" pais and just say 
gently, “ any girl'a birthday party.

junior.” )
And again, to stretch a point: I 

thought you ought to know so that 
you won’t  eroea tha Smiths off 
your list if, whan you phona to ask 
U they art going to bs busy Sat
urday night, Mrs. Smith aaya, 
"No, wo ain't*

Como to think of it, now that 
“ain't" is a good word—can it ro- 
plaeo "aren't" aa wall as "am not" 
and *1a not”  I

I’ll have to find out what Web
ster says about that technicality 
and 1st you know later. Maybe it 
would ho wrong for Mrs. 3 to lay 
"wo ain’t "  bet quits all right for 
her to oay, "Jim la, but I ain't"

Tha thing I can't figure out is 
how "cultivated people in most 
parts of tho Unted flutes" ever 
got up enough courage to aurt 
using "ain’t"  orally. All I can say

ia they didn't have the same Fng- 
liah tcachera I had or they never 
could have uttered "ain't'’ without 
blushing.

Como to think of it, I feel rsthir 
lorry for these teachers who ipont 
a lifetime trying to make "ain't" 
•ceni av repulsive a little word to 
thair HudenU us It did to them. 
And now here it ia in the diction- 
•ry.

And there ain't a thing tha 
teachers can do about It. Ain't that 
a ibnmc?

I II ll> Dan oa
a,:o tat man on
141 ID Con't. Cl»«trboss

(S) Collige o( tha Air 
Till ill  Teilay
7:14 IS) Wah* I r Jluvl-t
7:11 ID ranu Msrkst K i| «t
7:11 ID Tolar7-.it ID Kawa-n lalhar
III! ID CSftala Kangarae
1:11 ID Weather and Nawe
1:10 ID Tolar
1:11 ID CountSoon N'«W»
1:11 ID lu t e  Trooper 

40 nonpar Room 
ID Kartoon Kapira 

l  ie (D  Robin Hood 
I II i l l  Nowi ana imarttiwo 

IS) My Lift In Hargis 
ll:IS |1) Bar Whin 

IS) Calender
H ill IS) Han Vraarl-cn B«»t 
10 is  ID Tier Voiir Hunch 

(S) I !.ova t-u.-y 
10:11 (I ) llagaaln* l 
tl:IS ID Pvtas la Rtiht 

it )  Vidas village 
It) nals norm Hhow

11.11 ID Conrantratlon
ll> lurpflia rarkats 
ID Iwva Thai B...

11.11 IS) Harrr Renoner wll
Ihs Nans

TUESDAY F. M.

will, l  >*vi toc- AMsnur.tur hi wawi iw* m 
HI* BIMI5T COMMTlTOt JOBKHtiiK, HMjMT 
HJO A #5.000.000 *UIT FOR
nwRMMwewT cp fATim rimt*. ■m ow ww a m t ho»to»# (wall jw jwoj

IN# W0S5T POSSlILt. IA3Y1 THAT
H o n a iiL t  b u c k iiu h a m  m  ha#
DON# IT A6AINV HI* JU5T CUFFID 
-------r wopy eon #95.7)41 qvdckuvi

If you have a teenage daughter, 
you'll want to read Ruth Mlllatt'a 
now booklet, "Tipa on Teenagers." 
Mall 28 cents to Ruth Mlllett 
Reader Service, e/o Tho Sanford 
Herald, I’. 0. Box 489, Dept. A, 
Radio City BUtion, Naw York 19,

-uvr it  )  HEY/
T O U R  J  WHAT'S 
WAV I ^WAT
H Touvr 

Got im „  
YOCfcpLASE?

By Oswald JacobyDaddy w ill  
B e WATCMW& 
AMD JUST* 
ITCHING To 
COM E TD M V 

k RCSOJt' t

LARP/whaTre wtr] t y  iosT,
DONG WAV ou r v A  HILDA/ m HERR? . w /  Zrv----^ In roipomo to numerous re- 

'tueitJ to dlscuii the bidding prob. 
lems Involved in opening In third 
and fourth scat and about respond
ing nder you have patted origin
ally, 1 will devote several weeks' 
articles to the subject.

In the rarly days of contract, 
the fourth hand opening was al
ways a big hand. Tho theory was 
that you could pies and get a new 
deal, so why take ■ chance?

Today, a good player will open 
in fourth scat any time he thinks 
(hat ihc (Midi favor his aide mak
ing ■ profit. He won't always be 
right, hut he will win more than 
he will lo»e If he will limply fol
low (heso rules: 

i. Open any time with a proper

aven more, when there la a good 
spade holding.

North's fourth hand spade bid 
follows rule two. He haa 11 high 
card points and a hand that would 
not quite be worth a first or iec- 
ofid scat bid. South makes hla nor
mal response of two hearts and 
North passes. When you open in 
third or fourth seat yuu reserve 
tho right to pass your partner's 
new suit response.

Playing at two hearts South 
makes three odd. lie has to lose 
two clubs and the ace of hearts 
and his normal play In diamonds 
ia to lead toward dummy's quteu 
after he has drawn trumps. Hence, 
he loses one diainund trick only.

I1:SS <t) Trulk *r Cineegusnes*
.S ' Lor* sf Llf*
IS) Camouflage 

It.IS It) II Could Bo Tnti
IS) noire* fo- T jmotrow 
III Number I'leeeo 

11 II ll) Ouldlng Light 
11:11 (I )  NRC News Rsgort 
l:M 11) room

i l l  Dr Hudson’* foeret 
journal

l i t  About Fees*
1:11 i d  As Tho World Turn* 

l l )  Plsvhouoo S 
1:0* 111 Jan Murray Show 

i d  retiw ord 
(S) Tear Dsy I* CeufS 

1 IS <7* ti.-otitl«f Roport 
l l )  Art LlnUIsttsr
(51 HsŶ n

1:11 D ) All-Htar Baseball 
JAB ,d  Mlllioneiro 
|:SI It) Queen for a Day 
1:14 (II I eraict Is Tours

(SI Who Do Tou Trust 
4.0« ( « l  llrlgut tley

ill American Bendltand 
«.ll (Si nerrel Storm 
I so IS) I'.ds* of Night 
1:04 (S) I’ nele W ell

(S) P-aeve Playhouse 
|.SS(ll Quirk Drow MrOraw

IS) Ilo*k»r and Ills Ftronde 
11) > O 'c lo ck  Movie

m a r cast o»
4  Q J 111 # T l t
t i l  9 A I I
# K JS  41B T J
# A l l i  # x q u .

fo tm  
A lt
v K J i u r t  
♦  A » a

Rest and West vuhienblg 
lest honla WeoA North
P t u  p u g  Past t h
Pass 1 V Pa« Pita
Paso

Opening load— 4  9
first hand opening bid.

2. Shade a bid a trifle or maybe

HITS MUCH XX)/ -BB3ID1S, 
VALUABLE (  ICO DANCE!
TO LEAD \ HO TELLING

ABCUNP ON A V HI MK3HT 1 
ncCS OF (TRIN6.. 7D-_-— . r

HEV.WAni \OUCANTTi TAjsS THAT DINOSAUR /
eao nALcoNTOtoev l
CU4S— UKE THAT I J

JEPFIX50N?

TV  Time Previews
culatci that he and Edwins ara 
a perfect combination. Starring 
Carole Wells end Carl Crow aa 
the machine-matched duo.

tan. Problem involved waa astem- 
bllng an underwater lift to bring 
to the surface relies of ancient 
Mayan culture. Somewhat haiard- 
ouv undertaking, but reiults 
achieved in acquiring the artifacts 
M in  worth the effort, hlatori. 
cally, and from viewer1!  interest 
Host ia Col. John D. Craig.

••1:30 p. m. CBS. Pete and 
Gladys — "Uncle Paul's New 
Wife." Has sufficient quota of 
laughs, think* to smooth per. 
formanees of regulars Harry Mor
gan and Cyra Williams, plus guei 
atari Gale Gordon and Rata Shaw. 
Gladyi goes from one prcdica 
mont to another whan Uncle Paul 
arrival unexpectedly for a visit 
with hla recent bride.

S-#:30 p. m. CBS. National Vel 
vet — "Kdwbia's Elopement." 
It's not difficult to compute the 
entertainment value on this seg
ment, which totals up to pleasant 
far*. On the baale of a computer 
machine'! finding!, Teddy cal

7-7:30 p. m. ABC Expedition— 
"Treasure of the Sacred Well," 
Second of t'vo-parl program: Ex
ploration of Hi* HO-foot-wlde 
sacred well in the State of Yucx-

CAIU’ ETING
Vi*rose. Nylon. Wool 4  Blend* 

DECORATOR COLORS

VISCOSE CARPET
INSTALLED C  J | 2 5 « Q .  
Complete nllh + W V * *  yiJ, 
Pad Only

FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
N ut To I'ini Park Pontoffic* 

Kern Plnsa _TE >-l#77

VST. /  ALLHdHT, TVU.
, HAPPENED,

MET, COME HtfE.SOLMY; 
WE« VCO ABOUND AVCI 
THAT CAB BXnXJCEO?

SOMEONE KILLED MV 
- i  AATWlRf Cardiovascular dlvcases account 

for 51.7 per cent of all Americas 
deaths.

TV RENTAI

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tab# Checker 

H N  Sanford Ava. f  A  S-4M
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“  -------  fl/akna, former Notre Dane sad
Ctevtlaad Brown iur, « u  find 

ad I)* Houata* Oitera of
r**4b*ll Loagao.

CHICAGO (UP1)-T. V. Lark, 
I.0M, woo 
Gold Cup 

victory to fl»*

T**r

HIW YORK (UP!)—Dwkit KIm  
nrritad « tool date to wta tba

wom an, Tn. (UP1) -  Lav

; Sill9,

O m t e

f t  Lada

WLTPet. F f PA 
4 19 JOO 1M M 
419J00 1M T»
a a 9  joo  i u  lor
9 19 .000 9T VT 
99 9 .469 94 101 
149J09 19 m  
989.409 99194

w l v p c i. r r  pa
I t t  Proattea 4 19J09 107 IT
9 im  Bap

Ta j  1 » m 1hI -----

4 1 9 JOO in  II 
9 9 9  JM 99 1M
9 9 9 JM 94 111
9 9 9 JM M 141 
1 4 9 JM 101114
14  0 JOO T9 111

AWIBJCAN LBAGUB

MOV Tart
W LTPet PPPA 

9 9 9 JM 194 144 
9 9 9  JM 111 111 
I  9 1 .4M 1T9 1M 
1 9 1 JM 149 111

>49 OI409
W LTPet PPPA
9 0 0 1.000 1M M
9 8 0  j m  in  in  
1 4 9  JM1M1M 
1 4 9  JOO 03 in

Woman’s Golf Assn.

I

CAMDEN, N. J. (UPD—Ofdea 
Wppa’ klUiag nwny woa tba 
MM Baajaada Praakte Hiadt 

cap at Garden state Park.

BOMB, Italy (UP1) — Nicola 
Vtetraaiell and Orlando Sirote

Doll. 94, 94, H  92, to five 
Italy a 91 load aver tba Dal too 
Stales la tba Darla Cup latanoaa

H old  Y ou r O w n O ct. Sale W ith  H E R A LD  W an t-A d s

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Of fie* 2S4 W. First

TEL AVIV »OPI>—ItllT lewH 
a 4-1 victory over Iirstl la tba 
•arid soccer cup qualifyia| earn- 
petit Joo.

NSW YOKE (UPD—Tba Inter- 
aatlonal Automobile Assodatlop 
announced that the 1163 Grand 
Prta of tba Uoited Ststea will 
taka plaeo ta New York State 
on Oct T.

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UPD-Aus- 
tralla’a Jack Brabham woa tba 
RWonido Ora ad Prti ant

ONTARIO, Calif. (UPlV-Erle 
Mead woa the Ontario Open polf 
tournament ia a playoff with 
Georg* Bayer and Bobby Nlehola.

LAB VEGAS, Ner. (DPI) -  
Mickey Wright bad a T9 bole score 
of I0T to tasllp win tba $13,000 
Ladies Professional Golfsra As so
cle Uoa tournament by Bias strokes 
over Louisa Suggs.

tba Sanford 
Waama’a Golf A m . wGl meet at 9 
p. a . tonight at tba home ef Mrs. 
lama* Truitt aa Seminole Bird.

A aalaat-pour-beat a la* hole* out 
of 19 tournament waa held last 

Tba winner el tba Claaa A 
Angela RaaaaQ ia a 

bp aarda over Dooalo Do 
Goaablt Claaa B, Both McCollum; 

i C, Katbariaa Park ever Ann 
aad Claaa D. Doris Span-

Met* Buy Mirthmll
NEW YORK (UPD—Tba Now 

York Mata today purchased out 
flekWr-flrst baaemaa Jim Mar 
shall, a M-year-ald left-handed 
hitter, from tba San Francisco 
Gloats. Marshall, who Join* as 
Giants Hobla Landrlth, Ray Da- 
vlault aad Jofcnay Anlonelll oa tba 
Meta* roster hit JM fat 41 games 
laat scaioa.

Sox Recall Three
CHICAGO (UP!) — Tha Chicago 

Whit* Sox todsy .ailed up a 
fielder Kea Berry and aecood 
baaemaa Dick JCenwortby from 
Cllotoa of Um Midwest League 
and catcher Larry Johnson from 
Lincoln of the Three-I League.

|
II|
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Legal Notice
Charter Ho. >IUV Reserve Dlatrlet No. I

■ « H r t  oC CeaJItla* o f  !»•
Who l u h r i  AW—  He HaHeoai Bo—
O* a— rare I* tba Slot* or PlorMo, 

as tha claw *4 Baalao— —  Srrtraibov ST, IBM 
Pabllah la Statouo Ta Call Mag* *r 

C ran trail— af tbo Carroarr. VaCrr Bonl— Sail.
V. B. SUvIaoe llalatra 

ASSWTS
. Cork, balaaeas with othtr banka, aad caah

1  Hama la yveasaa of collaatlea ..... ....... .............. , t.tSI.ISI.SS
j  Vullad Blataa Government obllrattoaa,
-  dlraat aad taaraataad

Legal Notice

C LA flem iC O  ENDKX

I a i tract lev

9. Par Bala ar Boat 
IB. Wasted to Meat
11. Baal latata Wanted
12. Baal b t a U fir  Bala

Oppartaaltlaa 
ib Id a  Waatad 
N p W i

ia P aint
S t .  B a f l d t a f  M a t o r ia b  
2 4 . K b a t r b a l  B a rriea a

m I H IT aM I

2 9 .
SB. Aat— ablb  Barr lea

n o r m a l ' s  a * n a  
NOTICB I* hrrtky etvra Ikat I 

am aaas*e* la business at Fern 
Park. Florida. Bemtnola County, 
Florida, undtr tba fictitious asm* 
of. L etm sr laviatmanta. and that 
I lataai ta rralstsr «»id aaaia 
with tha Clerk af tka Clreutt 
Court. Bemtnols County. Florida. In 
aooordonoo with tba prorlslona at 
tka Fictitious Nemo Statute*, to- 
wltkt aoell—  SUSS Florida Bin* 
tuloo lflT ,

ai«i Bonnlo Mo Mann
Dolor Slso Lautauburg 

Publish! Oct. t. S. IS, II. t i l l

I f. .
22. r iM r 9 fi*1 te i« lln b  
Sfc F f llwa 
24. Artkfca Par flab 
24. Artkba Waatad

|  .
29. Tralbra-
IB

m Okllssttonc ot Mate and political aubdlvlsloss 
CcrporaU s lock , (lacludlnr I IM U .N  stock

o f  Fodorol Rooorvo b o n k ) ------ ---------------- ------ ,
Los as and discount! (Ineludlnr III .10 overdrafts) 
Bsnk prsm l.se owned I IS I .l l l . i l ,  turnl*

Urn nnd fixtures $110,7*1.01 ------ — ........ —
Olksr Assets ----------------------------------------—------ —

S.ttl.lll.lt
l l l . l t l . t l

IMSC.M
4.441,171.41

t t s . m i i
i.m :s

ia tu b  circuit c o i s v  * r  vaa  
t is v a  judicial circuit of 
ow n  r o w  s u m * a m ; u m v ,
FLORIDA. CHANCERY I S ,  SUM
WAMIINOTON SKCUIUTT COM* 
FART, A Florid* oorporotlon.

FlalatH t

S a r i , j a t  c ii a t s l b t  and n o r .
MA ROBB CRATILEY, kla wife.

Defendants, 
m i c a  o r  s u it  ir  

mortgage ponacLosvaa
TOi EARL JAT CRATILBT and 

NORMA ROBR CRATBLRT, 
klo wlfo,
Addrs.o L'nknowa 

You, Dafendaata, o r . hereby noll> 
fled that a complaint to forsetooo 
a esrlala mnriaars on tbo follow , 
lag daacrlbod properly, to wilt 

Lot IS. BEAK LAKE HILLJ, 
according to tho Flat thoro- 
• t oo recorded In Plot Hook 
IA  pngs Yf. o f  tka Pahlla 
Itocords o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.

hat been filed against you In lbs 
above.etyled suit aad yea art is* 
qulred to ssrva a copy at year 
Anawar or Flaadlag ta tha Com* 
plaint oo Plaintiff a attorneys 
J o a s r it  M. MKRASKO. F. a  Dob 
l i t .  Yarn Park, Florida, end I 
flic tho original Answer o r  Flood. 
Ing In the office of tho Clark o f 
iho Circuit Court oa or boforo tko 
ISIh day of November, 1**1. If 
you foil lo do oo, *  dooroo pro 
confosoo will bo token ognlnot yon 
for Iho relief demanded In tbo 
Complaint.

WITNESS' my hand nail official 
soal s f o ffice  ot Sanford, Icm loolo 
County, Florida, thlo IStb doy o f 
Ootobor, ISSI.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Clreult Court.
■eralnole County, Sanford, 
Florida
>ly: Martha T. Vlhton. DC. 

rubllah Oct. It. It. M *  Nor. S.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Legal Notice

Total Aooolo

LIABtLITlEa
Demand deposits o f Individuals, partnerships.

aad sorporntlono ......... .............................— -
' Tima nnd savings deposits o f Individuals.
— ' partnerships, and corporation* ._.

'Deposits a f United Mats Government ___

___IS,III,f t l . l t

. Deposits o f  Ststso and political subdivisions _________
,. Ctrtlflcd and officers' checks, ale ......... ..............
B  Total Do posits ....................................... -  I I lll .4 ia .lt

(a )T olsl demand d e p o s its ----------------t I.ISS.tlt.ll
lb ) Total tlm* end savings deposits t 1.IJI.4II.7I 

-Other liabilities   — .......—— ----------______ — ..

l . t l l .S l f l *

s,«fl,ttt.tt 
ltt.IIT.ll 

i.m .o ii.u  
ll.Ttl.lt

llM tt .T t

’ • TSUI Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNT*
Capital Stock:

— u )  Common slock , tria l par IliM O C .'i —  
•^-Surplus
a.Uadlvtdcd profits 

Msssrvoo

t .m . t i i . i i

liS.ddS.0O
tts.sss.ss 
las.tsi is

Ti,ISS.H

T ou t Capital Asrouats - .......— —.

Total Liabilities sad CaplUt Account* _ _

__ _ l4t.SSt.ll

___l l .S I I .l l l . l t

MEHORAbDA
Assets pledged ar assigned lo  secure

llobUlllec and for other purpoeee    ...... .......... ..  t.SSl.tfS.it
I, It. W. Dstno, Caviller, o f tho obove-ntoied bank do hereby do* 

claro Ibst thlo report of condition Is true and corroot Is tho beat of 
.m y knowledge aad ballot.

n. W. Doans
Wo, Iho undersigned directors a lie n  tbo correctness s f  this re- 

•port o f condition nnd declars that It kas been oaamlned by go and ta 
.th o best of our knowledge and ballet lo true and correct.

R. J. Douman
H. IL Pope Directors
(too. A. Spoor, Jr.

notice mw serr
9MB NTATB OF FLORIDA TO 

FERNANDA*. RES- 
IDUNllR UNKNOWN,

4  aw ofa Complaint having been 
filed ognlnot you In tba Clreult 
Court la gad ter Seminole County, 
Florida, by W IL U A U  F. FERNAN
DS*. for  divorce, lbs short title 
o f wblsh Is WILLIAM F. FERNAN- 
DEB. Plaintiff, voroua FLORENCE 
& FERNANDES, Dofoadant. theta 
presents grp Ip sommead yog ta 
appear aad ftlo your written de
fenses heroin on o r  boforo lbs iTth 
day o f  November. A. D. t i l l ,  sr 
otherwise Deeres Fro Coofsoso will 
bo onlorad against you.

Tho Hanford llarald Is doalgna 
ted aa a newspaper o f general sir- 
eolation tn whieh this sllatlon shall 
bo published ones each weak far 
fsnr consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and sfflolol 
seal o f tho Clark of tha Clrmill 
Court —  this tho 11th doy o f  Sep
tember, A. D. ItIL  
(■HAL)

Arthur H. Ueckwllh, Jr.
Clark e f the Circuit Court 

Mask N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attorney at Law.
F. a  Hoe tit. 
l e a f s r i  Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Publish Oct. It, tt , IS. Nov. «. t i lt

2. Nat Waa - Paraooala
WHY buy a Carpet ShampoocrT 

Wall loan you o h  FREE with 
purchase of Blue Lustre Carpet 
A Upholstery Cleaner. Car- 
roli’a Furniture.

2. EJaeatkm • laatraetiM
CHORD ayitem piano lessons (or 

adults. Phone FA 91071.

S . F o o d

MBS. BROWN MILLER’S home
made fruit cakes; sealed eana 
ter overseas. FA 2-2604.

B . F a r  l a a tw^jaa«4Mi)| . - -- - -
2 • BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 

ia Lake Mary. FA 2-4444.

* .  F a r  R a n t

2027 MAGNOLIA: 2 bedroom, 
completely unfurnished. 111 JO 
week. FA 2-3210.

TRAILER space la Elder gpnogs 
Trailer Park. 2 mites South of 
N.AJ. oa Uwy. 427. FA 9430a.

1-BEDROOM, furnished home, on 
the river, 9M mo. FA 2-2171.

FUHN19HED 2 bedroom bous# 
Adult*. FA 2-7044.

2 -  ROOM furnished apartment, 
newly plastered and decorated, 
first floor, private bath, water 
furnished, at Osteen. Available 
the 15th. FA 2-5771.

CUTS and cosy furnished s part- 
meat, | rooms and bath, water 
famished. IU month. 1110 W. 
1st it. Ph. PA 2-7741.

i CLEAN , nicely furtusoed T 'o H -  
S bedroom  apartments, close to 
base, 2013 5o. Sanford A re . ph. 
NO 94323.

f .  F o r  H a s t

BEAUTIFUL lakefront 
sandy beach on Laka Mary, 2 
bedrooms, 1H baths, garaga A
utility. FA 2-dlgg.

RENT A BED
Bollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day. Weak, or Moalh 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. TA 93111 111 W 1st St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: moms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

FURNISHED apartment. FA2-M11
I  - ROOM furnished apt., 960.00 

mo., Cloao in, i l l  E. Ith St. 
FA 2-4213 or FA 95736.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 S. 
14th St Phone FA 94202.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house 
kMehca equipped, floor (urn 
aea beat After 0:00 p. ra. Call 
FA 900)0.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Ih* Gables 
401 Magnolia Am. PA 90720.

CLEAN first floer apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

9B.R. FURN. apt. 2101 Magnolia, 
933. Robert A. Williams. Phone 
FA 2-3031.

9 • BEDROOM, 2 bsth, on lake.
ROSA ’ L PAYTON 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 91301 17-02 at Hiawatha

1 - BEDROOM trailer, oa shaded 
lot. Lights and water lurnished. 
No deposit. PA 91305.

NICE ateeping room, 312 Oak 
Ph. FA 92704.

2 .  BEDROOM furnished upstairs 
apartment, private entrance, 
411 Magnolia.

FOR RENT: Modern, ciekn. J 
bedroom bouse, taio W. Third 
SL Geo. McNlckle. Box 299, RL 
2, Bartow. Ph. 5392321, Bartow.

2 - BEDROOM furnished apart 
meat in Lake Mary, f  t *fri7

9 .  F a r  f la ir  a r  R aw t

3 - BR. house for sale or ren tjf 
(urn. or unfura. FA 92707.

9BR., built la kitchen; rent with 
option to boy; 711 Baywood Dr. 
FA 2-4622.

10 . W a n te d  t a  R a n !

COUPLE without children destra 
2 bedroom furnished or unfur. 
aished house in or within com-- 
muting distance of Sanford: pre-*  
fer UkefronL Write JR. S. 
Davidson, clo General Delivery, 
Sanford.

12. Real Eatate Far Sal#

S • BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, teirasto floors, til* bath. 
Phone TA 2-4201.

CLEAN and nicely furnished 
apartment, snack bar, knotty 
pine cabinets, screened porch. 
Water paid. $41 month. 101 Mag- 
nolle Am. Ph. NO 93M7.

2-BEDROOM bottaa, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-5303.

UNFURNISHED house, 1303 El
liott. Call FA 93234 - FA 2-0523

FURN. apt 2300 Mellonville.

Legal Notice

HagaeS og o  HwMIwg Cooigaay Atftllalo 
OS A Ns SSw m I I w k

YakUefco* tn Avoavgaovs With SosSSo* 8*11,
V, a, Bsvlaog llotw loo

Report at oa Boptsmbsr IT. ttSl, at Atlantis Trqsl Company. Jack
sonville, Florida, which lo gtsilloloe-wlth Tko S t t lo r i  Atlonlla Nstlunsl 
EM k. SantorO. Florida. Charter number ISUI. rodorsl Rosorvo Slo- 
trtol number 1  _

Kind at business ot this ottlUotoi
Rank stock holding company, holding controlling IMorvnt I* Ibis 

and other oCIIIIntss, lo broaden soopo s f honking business la Florida.

Mannar la wblsh sbovs.nsm sS orgsnUallon Is affiliates with national 
• bank, and dogron ot control!

' Own* majority at tko obnroo o f capital stock.

Financial relatione w llk ktnkl
Slock ot o fflllstsd  bonk owned by Iks affiliate
(par valnol .—  ---------------------------------— - ________ | ttt.Ste.eo
Loans by lbs atftllalo Is affiliated book ~L-...... ...... .......  Noas
L M. a . Srookt, gocrslnry-Trsasursr s f Atlantis Trust Company, 

dn solemnly swsnr that Iks abdvn statement Is trns, to tho boot o f  my 
knowledge end bollof.

. (M A L )  * H. *• Brooks
Sworn to and oukscribod boforo mo U U  l ib  day of Ootobor. l i f t

a«utry rossslto, Notary Publla 
|  My oassmlsaloa aspires Aug. tt , 1141

—.S'* . .. — _

IN THU > IM ClIT COt HT OF THH 
NINTH JIUICJAL fllHCtllT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR SBHI. 
NULB r o t  NTT. FLORIDA.
IN CHANl'RRV NO IISIP 
INSTITUTIONAL MOIlTOAd* 
COMPANT, a Csllforula oorpsra- 
lion,

Ftalnllff, 
vs.
ROBUHT M. UKASI.F.T and 
ULOIUA U. UKAILUT, his wife,
St sis,

Dalai, isnts.
NOTH A  OF SLIT 

TO: ROBKRT M. DUABLCT and 
ULORIA C. BBASLIST. hit 
wife, If alive: and If either 
or both of them bo deed, iho 
iislrt, devisees, granites, as
signees. lienors, creditors, 
trusts**, or other slolmonlo, 
by. through, und*r ar 
agslnot th*m or ulthor of 
th*m; and «U parties having 
or claiming lo  hast any 
right, litis sr  Interest In lbs 
follow ing dvsorlbod real pro
perty. ollusts la ■•mlnols 
County, Florid*, ta-w lll 

Imt II. Block II. IIBFTI.KR 
HOMKrt IIOW BUs PARK. 
aBCTION ONB, according to 
tba Plot thereof, rsoordsd I* 
Plot book II, Pages 41, it .
41 aud 41, Public Records o f  
■emlnola County, Florida; 

HK11IDKNCK* OF ALL DR- 
PENDANTS UNKNOWN.

TOU AND BACH OF TOU ARB 
IIKIIBUr NOTIFIED that * salt 
boo ko*n brought ngalnol you by 
INSTITUTIONAL MORTOAUU COM
PANY, Plaintiff, l*  forscloet n cer
tain Mortgage mors partlonlorly 
described In tb* Amended Com- 
plaint filed la thla tult. which 
Mortgeg* enrumbera tho following 
dosvrlbod property, oltaolo Is Bern 
Inola County, Florida, to-w lll 

Lot II. Ulock II. IIUFTLKR 
HOME* H OW BIX PARK. 
SECTION ONK, according ta 
lbs Plat thereof, recorded la 
Plot Rook It. Pages 44, 41.
41 and 41, Public Record* of 
Somlnols County, Florida 

and for other rolloL sad you ora 
required to tils your Aaowsr '•  
said Amended Complaint with the 
Clerk o f tb* abut* eluted Court and 
Is servo o eopy thereof on Plain* 
t i f fs  Attorneys, llogBKBKIU). 
HOdKNBURO A RBISMAN, 1MI 
Alasloy Du.I1lng, Miami I-', Plor- 
Ids, not later ifcaa tko !« lk  doy o f 
Novambor. IM t, In default af which 
said Amended Complaint wilt bo 
tskon ns confessed by you.

DATEO at Sanford. Florida, tb'e 
111* dap o f  Ootobor, 1ISL 
l BEAD

Arthur N. a s ck w ll.. , t. 
Clark of tbo Ctrou't Ctart 
By Martbt T. Vlbten 
Deputy Clark

PnbUsRt OcL 1*. II. H , Rut s. 1141

IN THH CIRC LIT OOCRT OF THH 
NINTH JL'UICfSL CIHCL'IT OF 
AND FOR gHHINOLH CO l'NTT. 
FLORIBA. IN I'HANCBHY NO, 
tixai.
IN RKi
PETITION OF PAUL THOM A* 
NKLAON and MAT DELL NHL- 
NON

NOTICH
TOi ANNIE RUTH WTATT. AN

NIE RUTII SI,AT, ANNIE 
RUTH NORRED, ANNIE 
RUTH TUCK E ll 
No. | Heyss Avenue.
Lenatt. Alobom o 

TOU ARB HEREBT NOTIFIED 
that tha above namvd pvtltlsnere 
have filed a petition In tho above 
slylvd court for Iba adoption of 
the minor child nomad ihorola and 
you ora required to chaw cause 
why tha seme . hould not bo groat- 
od by eorvlng *  copy s f  f o r  
written defonss*. If any, upon 
Joseph M. Murosko. Attornsy for 
Petitioners. P. O. Ho* III , Fern 
Pork, Florid*, sod  by filing tbs 
origins! thereof with tb . Clerk or 
Sold Court; olhsrwlso 4 decree 
mty bo entered egalnet you grant
ing tha said adaption.

WITNKAS my hand and seal e f 
sold Court at Sanford. Florida, this 
U U  doy of October, 1141.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Ylhloa 
Deputy Clerk

rubllah Oct. 14. II , M A Nov. I

FICTITIOIS NASH
NOTICE III hereby given that w* 
sra engaged In buelneee at Sin* 
ford, Fla.. Itt. I. Uoi III. gcmlnol* 
County, Florida. unJer Iho ficti
tious name nf Cider Hprlngv Trail
er Pork and that we Intend to 
register said name with the clerk  
o f  Iho Clreult Court. MvmlnoU 
County. Florida, tn accordance with 
tho provlelnn* o f the Fictitious 
Name Statute*. to-w lt! Section 
IIS.SI Florida h lalu '-e  UIT.

Uarsrd II. Henson 
Mary II. Ilenaon

Publish: Oct. If. It. IS, Nov. A 1141

3 .  BEDROOM bouse ter tease or 
iwot, ia Sunlaad Estate!, 105 
Aisles Lane. Beautifully land
scaped. Covered patte and other 
extra*. Reasonable Ph. FA 2-4011 
or com* and inspect.

606 SO. PARK: furnished apart
ments; Navy preferred; 960 a*d 
130; PA 2-3636.

3 - BEDROOM modern bouse, 
electric kitchen, tile bath, near 
parochial school. Call FA 2-3304.

2 • BEDROOM downstairs apart' 
ment, kitchen equipped, partly 
furnished, close in, 951 per mo. 
Ph. PA 92162.

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OF THU 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
ANR FOR BHMINOLM COUNTY 
FLORIDA. CHANCHMT NO. MM3 
BOSTON FEDERAL flAVINGH A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a United 
Slates eorporntlon.

Plaintiff,
vs.
ELIXABKTH ENGLISH and 
ALLRN BIDDLE, Individuals,

Dsfsndsnts.
NOTICH OF SUIT IV 

WONTUAGK FORECLOniRB
TO I ELISABETH ENGLISH. 

Address Unknown 
ALLEN BIDDLE.
Address Unknown 

Ten, Defendants, are hereby nail* 
fled that a complaint to fare- 
class n csrtala mortgage on tha 
follow ing described property, to- 
w lt:

Lot I. REAR LAKE HILLS, 
according ta plat thereof 
recorded In Piet nook II, 
page IT s f tha Public Rec
ord ! af Seminole County, 
Florida.

baa barn filed agelnet you In the 
above-style suit and you era re
quired la earva a aopy af your 
Answer or Pleading In the office 
o f  (he Clerk of iho Circuit Court 
an nr korors the llth  day s f Nov
ember, 1141. If yau fall In do so. 
n decree pro eoafetea will bo taken 
against you fer the relief demand
ed In tha Complain!.

WITNESS my hand and efflslal 
seal e f sfflea at Sanford. Semi
nole County, Florida, this llth  
day af October, l i f t .
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Bsekwlth. Jr.
Clark Circuit Court
Seminole Coualy, Sanford,
Florid*
By R erih* T. VlhUs. DC. 

Publish Oct. II. II. IS A Nov. I

Legal Notice
r i r r m o u s  v a m m

NOTICE IS hereby given that 1 
am engaged In buelneee at Fern 
Park, Seminole Count), Florida, 
under the flctltlnue name of. fi t It- 
NKTTN PLL'MOSCS, and that I In
tend to regleter eald name with 
• he Clerk o f  Ihs Circuit Court.

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished houM 
126 Escambia. Ph. PA 2-6274 
or PA 2-6642.

LAKEFROXT efficiency, 2 BR. 
furnished, air conditioned, car
port, 933 per month. Contact R. 
A. Cameron, Lak* Charm, 
Oviedo.

FURNISHED spar, meats, down 
town location. Phone* ter appoint
ment, PA 2-3122 day or 
PA 2-5343 Bight.

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT, all conveniences, close 
in, screened porch k  garage, 
603 Palmetto. PA 2-640B.

STKNSTROM RENTALS
2 BR, 3 bath, Loch Arbor 9100
3 BR, 1 bath, Pinecrest $90
2 BR, 1 bath, aity 973

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Ph. PA 2-2420

9. For 8ol« nr Real
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sate. Raaaoatabte. Call 
evenings. PA 2-1507.

NEARLY NEW 2-BR. homa with 
Florida room, in Country Club 
Manor. No down payment. 
97730. PA 2-062*.

Legal Notice
IN THH CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 

_ ...................... ....  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA
Somlnols Count), Flerlds, la act- ■" A* n  FOR SRMINOLM COUNTY
___* _______ _____ a a a. . a  . . .  ■ to r i l l b l ' W H Y  M R  *  a a mmordanea with tka provisions ot Ihs 
Fictitious Nemo Ktstutes, to-wlt: 
Seat Ion l i l t )  Florida Itatutvs 
14)7.

HI*: Ellen L. Monger 
Publish Oct. IS. I), )0 A Nov. 1.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THH 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR SEMINOLE OOUNTT, 
M .O N tlt. rHANCRRT NO- 1IS*4
BOSTON FEDERAL HAVING* A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, *  Uallvd 
Slates oorporatlaa,

PIslaUff.
vs.
ELMER F. PUGH a i4  DONNA 
ANN PUGH, hla wlfs.

Dsfsndsats
NOTICH OF SUIT IN 

MORTUAUH FORECLOBURR 
YOl ELMER F. PUOli aad DONNA 

ANN PUGH *
Address Unknow*

Teu. Defendants, era karaby sell- 
(lad that *  eom plslat to furs- 
cloao • aartala mortgage an the 
following described property, tv 
will

Lai 14. BEAR LAKH ItlLLd, 
according ta tbs Plat there
o f as recorded In Plat Booh 
II. Page IT af tba Public 
Beoorde s f  iam lnole Count), 
Florida.

has base fllsd against ye* In Ihs 
above-styled suit sad yau are re
quired .is serve a copy a f your 
Aaswar sr Pleading lo  the Com
plaint an P la in tiffs  attorneys 
JOSEPH M. MlIRASKO. P.O. Has 
l i t .  For* Perk. Florida, and ttla 

I "leading

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND SUM naiMIVOl.H COUNTV, 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY NO. 
IIIM  
IN REr
PETITION OF PAUL THOMAS 
NELSON and MAT DELL NELSON 

NOTICE
TO» ANNIE RUTII WTATT. AN

NIE RUTH SLAT, ANNIE 
RUTII NORRED, ANNIE 
RUTII TUCKER 
No. l llayte Avsaaa,
Lasatf. Alabama 

TOU ARE HEREBT NOTIFIED 
that tha above named petltleasra 
have riled a petition In the above 
styled court for the adoption of 
tka minor child named therein and 
you sre required le chow uauee 
why Ihs earns should not be g -snt- 
ed by serving a eopy of your 
written deranees. If any, upon 
Jeeeph M. Muraeho. Attorney for 
Fetltlonero. I*. O. Beg 2JS. Fern 
Park. Florida, and by filing the

HUMES LU'rr ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
3u6 W. UUi Street 

i k  Evening! FA 2-237S

JUST LISTED!
Stenstrom Realty is pleased to 

oiler lor your inspection this 
very attractive 3 BR, CB home, 
located in Loch Arbor oo a 
largo ihady lot

In Addition to the enclosed Florida^ 
room, features include equipped 
kitchen, air-conditioner, and all 
the estraa, too numevou* to 
Mem in.

The nicaat "extra" la the total
price, only 912.7301 After a very 
regiuoabte down pay meat, jo*  
ean finish purchasing this bom* 
on a VA 414% 19year mortgage, 
at only |7S per month, whldi% 
includes averything

Another top exclusive with Jten. 
atrom Rsalty. Broker's coopera
tion invited.

Stenstrom Realty
IU N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 93420

I -  LOTS juat outside city UmRa.f 
Reasonable. Pb. PA 92162.

IN CHANCERY NO. MITT 
IN THE MATTER OP TUB 
ADOPTION n r  RAYMOND 
BELLAMT and KATHKRINH 
BELLAMY, his wlfs, o f  *  Miner.

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION FBOCEEDI.NUO 

TO BILAB BRYANT,
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN!

Ta* ara haraby notified that Ike 
above named Petitioner*, Raymond 
Bellamy and Katherine Bellamy, 
hie wife, have fllsd g*  Amended 
Petition la tba abova *l>ied Court 
for iho adoption of tha minor child 
named therein aa* yan ara re
quired is  chaw races why Iba came 
shenld net bo granted by carving 
a eopy of your wrlltoa dersaeoe. 
If any, upon Hack N. Cleveland. 
Jr.. Atlarnay (ar PaUtloavre. P. a  
Bon IIS. Sanford. Florida, and by 
filing tha original tksroef with 
Ihs Clark af said Csurt, on or bo- 
Rirs tba ISth day o f  November. A. 
D. 1**1. otherwise *  decree may 
ba entered egalnet pea granting 
tha said adoption.

WITNESS my band nnd tha aval 
o f eald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thla l ib  day af October, A. D. t i l l .  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bsekwlth. Jr.
Clerk o f  Clreult Csurl 

Msek N. Cleveland, Jr.

p. a  Bo> i:a 
Manferd. Florida.
Attorney far Psiltlcnar* 
rubllah: Oel. s. ta. II. IS. Hat

IN TE E  CIRCUIT COURT (IP THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR IBHINOLR I'OUNTV, 
FLORIDA
CHANCRRY NO. HIP*
SUFFOLK FRANKLIN SAVINGS 
DANK,

Plaintiff 
vo.
WILLIAM H PATTON and 
JEANNETTE M. PATTON, his wlfs, 

Defsadsnls. 
NOTICH OF SUIT 

IN MORTGAGE FONKCLOSIRR 
TO: WILLIAM Hw PATTON 

Resldsnee Unknown 
JEANNETTE M. PATTON 
Hoeldonco Unknown 

You ara haraby notified that s 
Complaint to foreclose a certain 
mortgaga *neumb«rlng tha fallow
ing described r*al property, to-w lt: 

Lai I la Block “ B" af COUN
TRY CLUB MANOR. UNIT I. 
Samlnola County, Florida, aa- 
cording Is plat thereof re
corded la Plat Book II. 
pages II and Tl, af th* Pub- 
lie Records of Bemlaots 
County. Florida.

baa been filed agalnet you It tbo 
abuvs-elyled suit, a id  you art re
quired is  serve a eopy *t your 
Antwsr or rivadlng to the Com
plaint an P laintiffs attorneys. An- 
doraoa, Rueb. Ward *  Dean, I t !  
Enel Central Aveaue. Orlando. 
Florida, and file ihs original Ane- 
war ar Pleading In tha office of 
tka Clark s f  lb* Clreult Court aa 
ar befuro tha tlrd  day ot October, 
t t f i  tv vnw fall la do ao. a d r

ill be
dr

original thereof with the Clerk 
of Sold Court: athvrwles a decreel Attorney at Law, 
may be *nt*r*d aga ln d  you grant- ~
In* tha tald adoption.

"  ITNILSS my hand and ••*) of 
laid Court at Sanford. Florida, th e 
12th day of October, 11ft.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bvekwlth. Jr.
Clark Circuit Court 
Up: Martha T. Vlhloa 
Depgty Clerk

Publlsk Oft. If. I). I f  *  Not. f.

the original Anawer or
la* *M *t e f '•Imp ll •»# III*
Circuit Court an ar b*fora tha Itlh ! eras pro c o a fo ia  
day o f Naromber, l i l t .  If you tall 
la da as, a decree pro soofesos 
•IR bo taken agalnet ysu far tbs 
relief demanded In Iba Camplalat.

WITNRgg my hand and afflelsl 
aval a f afflea at Sanford. Ssmlnula 
County, Florida, this l lth  day of 
■tetouar, l l l l .
IS6AL)

Arthur H. faskw lth . Jr. 
c lerk  Circuit Court 
Se-.iin*la County, *anterd.
Florida
By: Martha T. TtkUa. DC.

P ilU ik  Osl  14, SI, I# *  R a* 4

IN TIIR « D tcu rr  COURT OF THE 
NINTH JCD ItTIL UIRCITT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA
IN IIIIN tfc ltY  NO. 110*3

AITKIN FOR DIVORCE AND 
CUSTODY OF UHILDRRN

WILLIAM A. PITTMAN, Jr.
Plaintiff,

Ve.
At’CLINE V .  PITTMAN.

DsfaadenL 
N o n i  R o f  a e r r

TOI Adelina W . Flltmeu 
lllghlead Hospital 
Avhavlll*. North Carolina 

Tou ara haraby notlfHd that as 
action has been filed la lbs Cir
cuit Court at  tbs Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In amt for S«mlnola Coun
ty, Florida. wh«rela Ihs Plaintiff 
requ*ata lbs relief e f being grant
ed a divert* from you aad requests 
sn sw srd at custody o f  ehlldroo. 
Tbs title a f said cauee af aelloa 
Is WILLIAM *  PITTMAN. J r , 
Plaintiff, v *  ADELINE W. PITT
MAN, DefvntUnt, being Csss Xd. 
111)1. Tuu sre required tn fils 
your answer with ths Clerk af this 
Court snd bo servo a eopy there
of upon tha Plalatlff ar r ie ln llfrs  
ettorn*)o who are: Smith and 
Keating. ItS Rutland Rultdlng, Or
lando. Florida, not later than tha 
let dev nf N.iv. IM t. If tuu felt 

taken | tn f iu  eurh anewtr. decree pro 
may ba entered agalnetagelnet ysu for the relist ge- confess! 

menled lw th* Complaint. >ou.
Tilts aatlca shall ba published i WITNESS my hand end seal this 

once a week for four^ eontscullvs XPah day «  Sept. 1141.
weeks la lha SANFORD HERALD.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal s f  afflea at Semlasla County, 
Florida, this l is t  day s f Soptim- 
bar. 1141.
(SEAL)

Arthur X. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark af Ctrculv Court 
By Martha T. Vtblea 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: St p c 14, OSL 1. I, 14. 1111

(SEALl
Arthur H. R* hwlth, Jr. 
Clark. Circuit Ccurt. 
Seminole Ccuaty. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vthlea 
Deputy Clark 

Smith and Kaallng 
114 Rutland Building 
Orlando, Florida 
Altornsya for PlatnUtf 
Uuo.ua. Out. 9  4, w . It, 1141

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AM I FOR SEMINOLE COI NTT, 
FLOEIUA 
CRANCERT NO.
THE BOSTON FIVE CENTS »AV- 
1NUS BANK.

Plaintiff.
to.
DANIEL W. BURNHAM and BAR. 
BARA A. UURNIIAM, his wlft. and 
nOBEItr K. MKSEKVE and AR. 
LENE J. MFSERVE. his wife.

Ucftndanls. 
N(VTICR OF t t  IT 

IN MOKTliAUK FORECLOBURR 
TO: KUUKIIT E. MKHKRVK 

Maaldsnes Unknown 
ARLENE J. RESERVE 
Kvsldsnco Unknown 

Ton nrn hereby citified  Ikat a 
Complaint tn foreclose a certain 
mortgag* encumbering Ibe follow
ing deecrlbed real property, to .wit: 

Lot I, Block "A ". COUN- 
TUT CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. I. aevordlag te the plet 
thereof os recorded In Piet 
Book 11. Pago tl. Public 
Recirde ef Ssntlaole County, 
Florida.

he* been filed agalnet yon la th*
nkeve.styled suit, aad you at* re
quired to servo a copy of your 
Anvwer or rttadlng to tbo Coi 
plal.it sn P la lstltro attoravyv. An- 
derioa. Rush. Ward *  Dvan. I i j  
Eaet Central Avenue. Orlande, 
Flunda. and fils tba original Ana. 
ner or llendlng tn thn ntfLe of 
the Cl rk o f  th* Clrcalt Court on 
or boforo tbo Slrd dey o f October, 
test, fe ( -I ,  foil to do e*. e 4*. 
eye* pro cunfetao will be taken 
agelnet you for the relief demand
ed In 'the Complaint.

This Notice shall ba puktlsbvd 
ears a week for four roeaecutlvs 
work* In lha Sanrord Herald.

WITNESS my band and official 
real o f o ffice  at geminate County, 
Florid*, this l i s t  day o f Septem
ber. m i .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk or Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vinlaa 
I tputy Clerk

i Publlaa: Sept. *4. Osi. t  K  M, IM1

BIG HOME -  BIG LOT 
6 Bedroom*, otto story, kitchen 

cquipmont, 2 car garage, l acre 
of tend on paved road, outiide 
City. Price: 99,300.00. Terms 4 
desired.

BIG HOME -  CORNER L O T *  
4 bedroom*, iwo story, *lo»e.in,

2 baths, could be used as twu 
Apartments. Price 93.500.0U. 
$400.00 down, balance *4 930.0) 
per month.

• ACRES ON LAKE 
430 R. on Lake, 330 ft. on paved 

road, 630 ft. on Clay Road, 6'A 
Mites from downtown Sanford. 
96,300.00. Good terms if desired. A  

J. W. llsll. Realtor 2344 8. french 
Ave., Phone: fA  2-3641.

ROSA L. PAYTO N
RagiaUrad S u l Estate Broker 

Pb. FA 91304 If-92 at Hiawatha

2-BEDROOM CB bom*, Fla. room, 
screened porch. 9130 (to-, 971 
mo. 102 Garrison Dr.

BARGAIN: 2 . bedroom, screened  
patio, carport, stove and i*frt- 
senior, excellent condition. Las* 
thin 't l  monthly. Beat offer. 
160 Cortex Avt. North Orlando.

rOR SALE: Bckiva River Estate* 
—ISO R. Biver frontage Wo It 
to Road It mite off Rt. 49 Cal 
after 6 p. m. FA 2-6473.

Oacar M. Harrison ^  
Registered Real Estate Broker* 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 2-7941

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

2-Bcdrooma, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
911,830. Low down payment, 
$64.50 pgr mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. Fa  2-3510 or CR 7-1*21 9  

NlfhU GA 2-1566 
Jack Dematrae, Developer

OUR lovely 4 bedroom, g bath 
home, 3500 Park, So Pine- 
cm t. For appointment phone 
R. H. Taylor. FA 2-6463.

We Don’t Want EVERYBODY'S 
Biuineas, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 4  
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

3465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0CII

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drue Office FA 2-2111 

Nights FA 2-064J
BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 

Bob Crumley, Broker *  
R. L. Sloan, AiJocu.g 

Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FA 90375 Sanford

NOT KESPONSIIU.E
I will not ba raaponalbte for 

any debt incurred by gnjone 
•th«r than myaglf.

CLAYTON K. BAGWELL

1



L a, ,

T h e M ore Y ou  T e ll - T h e Q u ick er Y ou  S e ll! R en t! H ire ! D ia l F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
ft . Pfetetry - Pit* • LhrwUek 34. Artkfcs r*r fisfc■ te  V tn t t

Mon* Oct. 16, 1961— Pa f t  9

IS. Rasl BaU U  F sr Bali

i

m  A CRB tiled far* as pnvte 
mad. Remodeled 2 riocy frame 
boast. tlOJOfc Tarma. FA H M .

NEW 2-bedroom cement M*ck 
homo, ooar tin naw htfh ochool. 
ttrrauo floors, city water aad 
M w cr, located it  CM Oacaota

•  Dr. Priced to acll at $19,W .

S i  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11$ N. Park Ara. Ph. FA M W

Jy
\

I0BER1 A. WIUJAMI, Realtor
..„V-mo(id Luadqi
TA J-JOSI A tlaatls

Legal Notice
i.o t u b  c t k x i t  c e n t .  > n m
J ID IC U L

to m t n a r  ho. ueoa
iL rn iD  cHcmiRD,

Platatiff

I.EVADA LOUIBS CXOTHIRO,
Dtfandaat

tO T K B  TO A P T fU a
TO: LEVADA L O U in  CXUTWIItD, 

W h iN  reataeueu la
t!S-Tlth Avtno*
Oakland. California

Ton art hereby required la tlla 
your wrlttoa daft no* la tba Bill 
o f  Com rial a I for dlrorea flltd  
haroln aralaot yon. with Hit Clark 
o f tha a bora Mylad Court an ar 
kafara Noramfear llh . f i l l ,  and 
aarvo a copy o f  aama upon plain, 
tlfra Attornay. Jam** C. Coltlar, 
701 Watt Choreta Itraat, Orlando, 
Florida.

Haraln fall a at o r  a Daeraa 
Fra Coafaaaa w in  ha tatartd 
oaalnat yon.

W IT XM S my hand and naal at 
Sanford, Bamtnola County. Florida 
thla Ith day a f Oetobar, 1H1. 
(B IA L )

Arthur K. Bockwlth, Jr.
Clark a f tha Clrault Court
By Martha T. TlhUn, A  C. 

Jamaa C. Coltlar 
AMornty far P la latlff 
Fobllah: Oat. 9, XU II , M. l i l t

11. Bk I b u t . T m  m .

HOWELL PARK
I • Bedroom, air-conditioned, era- 

tral heal, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford's preferred location. 
$12,990. a ad up. rilA $390 
Dewa, VA No Honey Dows. 
Net tee many available. One 
mil* Eaat of 1M2 on 434

LORM ANN R EALTY
TE M an Pen Park TE 8-1707

IS. Bm I Iststn far Sate
DUE to Ulaeaa, Mar-LoU ItnUur* 

ant for ule. iBierview Mr. Ro- 
ta>, FA *1210.

S-BEDROOM home. Nathtng down. 
Taka up payments. FA 2-4U4.

12. Real Ratal* f a r  Sate

SUN LAND ESTATES: J-bedroom 
kitchen equipped, acrccncd in 
carporte. $78.18 month. Low 
down payment. FA >40*7,

OUR HOMR at IN7 MaUoavlU* 
ia for aale. Modem I-bed room 
borne with IH batha, on lario 
lot with plenty of bearing eit* 
rua. By appointment only. Ph. 
FA 24H2 or FA 2>371> -Iter 

.fc9>  p . m . . ____

LOSffrfoOD area; » bedroom, 1% 
hath, on jcbool ba» Use, 13 min. 
utea from .N.A.S., tT.MO total 
price; by owner. Ph. FA 2-9193.

TWO Aram houaea, 4 acres of 
land, price MJOO, 14,000 down, 
ISO month, So. Sanford Ave., on 
Oakway St. FA 2-M».

Legal Notice

in  t u b  c i n c r i t  c o rm T  o f  
M A T H  j u d i c i a l  c m c c r r  o F  
a  a d  r o w  a n t r a  o u i  r n n m r ,  
FLOBtOA
rM AH cur ho. t u n  

^  the  Boaron n r a  cfljrrn u v -
i n im  b a n s ;

p u l i  tiff.
u
T. O. HATH, at u s and et at.

Dafondaats.
H o T ica  o r  a l  i t  

in  w onTOAoni m a c i a a t i u  
TOi_T. C. NATa and

BUANKA B. R A T I, kin w ife, 
(Rtaldrnee unknnwu)
JA M S! P. A I M  and 
PIlYLLia W . ALBB. kin Wlfo 
(R.ildanaa unknown) 
nOBKRT T. JOHBBOW and 
r n A N c n  l . j o m n b o n , am 

#  wile.
(ilMldanee unknown)

Ton sro hor.ky notlflod that a 
Complaint to foraolooo a  aartaln 
tnorlaan* oacumborlne tha fa l lo w  
Inc dttcrlbad real property, ta-wltt 

I*nt 11. Blook COCR.
TUT CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 1. aooordlne to tha plat 
thoraof as rooordrd In Plat 
Book H, pano 11, Publi* Re. 
corda af Homlnola County, 
Florida. Including all atruo- 
tur.a and Improvement! now 
and heroaflar on oald land 

|  and ( l i lu n a  a lu ch od  to or
w  uMd In eonnaatlon with lha 

pro w in  ■.
baa baaa filed analnat you In the 
abov.-atylad 'ault, and you are re* 
qulrad te aarre a copy e f Tone
A m .t r  or Plaadlng lo  tha Coat* 
plaint on Plaintiff*! attornayt An* 
d.raon, Ruah. Ward A Dean, 111
Kaat Central Arenue, Orlande,
Florida, and flla the orlnlnal Ana* 
war or PWadtng In tha offloa e f  
the Clark of tho Circuit Court on 
or bnfore tho lath dap at Oetobar, 
l i l t .  If you fall te d «  ao, a deeraa 

-  pro confaa.o will be taken iia la a t 
W  you for tho rallef demanded la the 

Complaint.
T h l. N"iico ohall ha publlahai

•nra a. w *.k  for four aonaaeutlva 
tt.aka la tho Sanford Harold.

W1TXEAB my hand and afftelal 
a.al o f  olflca at a .n ford . daml- 
nola County. Plarlda. thla IIth day 
of a.ptaaibar, t i l l ,
(SEAL.)

Arthur M. Baokwlth. Jr. 
Clark o f Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

.  Fubllahl OcL I. I. t«. I*, t i l l
*D

L ONGDALE

uv t u b  c m c t r r r  c o c m r .  a m a  
j u d ic i a l  r iR c r r p  o r  F l o r i d a , 
IN AND FOB UBWIHOLR COtATT. 
IB CHAACBBT BO. IIAM  

a  o n  cw  o f  n u rr  
RCaaELL w. ■ Riooa,

Ptalallff, 
•▼a*
BTTLLA C. BRIdOB.

Defendant.
BTATM OP FLORIDA TO,

BTKIXA C. BRlOtld, whoa* 
Uat known raoldonco lo ltd  
TTIUIama Strata Raw London, 
Ceaaactlaut 

Tou will taka aotleo that a 
•worn bill af aemplalat baa baan 
filed aaalant you lu tho Circuit 
Court lu and for Bamlnolo County, 
Florida, la Chancery; that tha 
naturo af aald ault la an action 
for divorce, tha ahort till* o f 
which la n u a s a u .  w . R iu o o a . 
Plaintiff, T o  BTBLLA C. BRKiaa, 
Defendant 

THESB PRBBENTa era lo  eom- 
wand you te file  yaur anawer 
er other plaadlaai with the Clerk 
e f  tho Clrault Court o f  B.mlnole 
County at Hanford, Florida, and 
x r T i  a oepy e f  Ike eame on Plain. 
I lffa  attorney, on or before tha 
Slot day or October, A. D. l i f t .

H .r .ln  fall net ar a deeraa pre 
oen fon e  w ill ba entarad aaalnat 
yen. for dafault.

W IT N R U  my hand and aeal at 
■anford. Bamlnol* County, Florida, 
thla llth  day e f September, A.D. 
t i l l .
(BEAL)

Arthur R. Baokwlth, Jr. 
Clark e f  the Circuit Court 
Byi Joan H. Wltka 
Deputy Clerk 

W. e  Sutchlaon. Jr.
Kdwarda Building 
S a iford .. Florida 
Attorney far Flalntlff 
Publlah O et I. I, I f . t l .  te ll.

Ball-Blair Agency
Rtglitored Broken 

*  ASSOCIATES
It! So. Park Ave. Ph. FA >4441 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2*1210

Golf Course View! 
Overly Spacious

Executive type, I  bedroom, 2 
bath, ranch style home, featur
ing aeparate dining room, Ftor- 
If room, central heal, let-", 
bedroomj and elortti, family 
aUo MUhas, double carport*. 
Thla ia a "Cream Putt" Hating, 
deeigned and priced to pleaao 
at $17400, requires appro xi- 
mutely fo.loo down, taka over 
at $91-41 monthly, pay* out is 
17 yearn. No closing coat.

A  Seminole Realty Exclusive
1M1 Parke Ave. ph. FA I42U

Legal Notice
lu  ebe Court ef the Ceuutr Judee, 
H U M *  C N . t r .  n w M e, lu  Fro .

In  tea Rotate ef
E D T T II  W . SLATON

DeeeeeeOTe All CreOlteee aad P tiM . Hav- 
)■> Clahuu ev Ptuiad. Aauluet 
Bald Ratatoi I

Tou and aaoh of jo u  are here
by notified and required to are* 
cant any alalms and Oewanda 
wbleh you, or ulthar o f you. may 
have aaalnat lha aaiata e f 
EDTTH W. SLATON, deceuaed. 
lata o f oald County lo lha County 
Judao o f B.mlnoto County, Flor 
Ida, at h i. office la the court 
hou.e o f  oald County at Hanford, 
Florida, within ■!> calaodur 
mauthi from lha lime e f  the flrat 
publication e f  thla uotlae. Back 
atalaa e r  demand ahull be In writ 
Ins. and ahull atata tha place o f  
riddance and pout office addreae 
o f  the claimant, and ahull ba aworn 
le  by lha clalmaat, hia uncut, or 
attorney, and any auch claim or 
demand not ao filed ahull be void. 

/a /.R A TU O N D  tl. SLATON 
A . executor c f  tha La.I Will 

aad Taetamcnt o f  
EDTTII W. SLATON 
Doooa.ad

OEO. A. BPEER . JR.
Attornay (or aald Ketata 
II1H M asndla Avenua 
Manfurd, Florida 
Publlah OaL », 1L II, le, l i l t .

Wonderful Inventment 
3 Acre* — Near Interchange at 

New Expreurwiy. MO Feet on 
Wet! Fleet Street. $11,000.00 -  
Torms.

“ W# Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—1NSUROR 

Phone FA 34M1 t il  N. Park

13. M oH fn i* Lm m

MORTGAGE LOANS- 
HIA aad Cawvoalimul 

ComBtrcUl A Reaidontiul 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Turk Ave. Pbooe FA 2-2430

17. Mala Http Wanted

NEED quatiLed applicant! to lilt 
tbew current jab opening j;

L Accountant; willing lo relocate; 
B. S. degree.

2. Printing Salcuman
3. Electrical Appliance Service 

Man
4. Junior Electronic Technician; 

mult have come cabling oxper.

3. Eloctro-Hechxnical Draftsman 
a. Produce Salesman 
Apply Florida State Employment 

Service, 200 So. French Ave, 
Sanford, Florida.

2ft.

W i l l
Plurebinff A  Hontlag 
AIR CONDITIONINQ 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 80. Orlando Dr.

Phono 323-0443

SALES; Part-time work, full-time 
pny. II accustomed earning 130 
for 10 houn. demonstrate pat* 

Air Pillow, .itaer bonus; 
templet iiipplied: .free outfit. 
Cbutar Shots. Dtp*. F2010, 
Eraekfon, M m .______________

If. IHm Uom  Wanted
13. Ruoinew OppnrfRRlUoa

Lease Vending Bustneno 
Operate at your nwa. Practical 

method aaaurea profit growth. 
Equipment refund tf not utia- 
fled. Inveatmeut $000. Box is, 
t'o Herald.

RELIABLE PARTY WANTED 
To service 0 route ol do It your* 

eelf tube testing tmlU handling 
fait innvlng R.C.A. and Syl* 
vaala television tad radio tabu. 
Could not up to M l00 per month 
to start. No telling or soliciting. 
WE FURNISH THR MACHINES 
AND LOCATIONS. Cash iavaat* 
ment required from l,407.oo to 
$2,(M.OO — for Inventory only. 
Rcqulrcmenti: • to 12 apare 
hours weakly, t  references. Ade
quate transportation. Do not 
answer unites fully qualified, 
and sincerely Intonated in go* 
lag into g fast Raving repeat 
biulnets. For personal inter
view in your city Include phone 
number, eddreu and writ* to 
Mercury Distributor!, F. O. Box 
Oil, Belleville, Illinois,

I I . F t n a k  I d p  Wanted

HOMES
3 . BEDROOMS

I K  BATH S

Low Down Payment
No Cloning Coats

Aa Low IBM Per 
Ac 9 9  Month

Principal -  Inc. -  I n t . Taiae
$8,300 To 99.300 

FHA k  Cm t . Financing

•  2 Block* to  School 
S High A  Dry
• Paved Streets
• Cloae to Sheppin
• Ovta A Range
S  Hereaned Florida

DIRECTION S; 1$ Mtoatoe 
from  baaford , t a .  oh H ay. 
17*02, tarn righ t at ta r
■Igu.

W E  TRAD E

IN TMH CIRCUIT CO CRT o r  r m t  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIHCt IT OF 
ABD FOB aBKINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CNANCBBT NO. 11411
TUB BOSTON FIVE C B M I  BAV*
INOa DANK.

Plaintiff,
VB.
JOHN K. SCOTT, at ua and »t al.

D*f*ndar.U 
NOTIUB o r  a i'IT  

IN M0MTO4OB rnnBCl.OBLBB
TO! JOHN M. BCOTT and 

LOIS HiTOTT, hia wlfo. 
(It«vld*nc* unknown) 
HOBKHT H. WINN. Truitt* 
for M»»un Morlaaaa A In* 
v«itm*nt Carp.
null* km
I l f  Plflotnth atr**l, K. W. 
Washlnglan I, D. C.

Tou are hartby r.ollfltd that a 
Complaint lu (u rtiln u  a ctrtaln 
morlnaa* *ncumb«rlnn th* fullow- 
Ina d*acrlbad r*al property, to .w it: 

Lot II. Block “ »*** of Ct'UN. 
T n T  CLUB MANOlt. UNIT 
NO. 1, a*m1nol* Count), 
Florida, aocurdlna to I’ lat 
Ihtroof r*cord*d In Ptat Book 
It, pas* 1- of th* Uubll.1 
Raeorda o f  U.nilnol* County, 
Florida, tnrludlns all atrur- 
turta and linprov*m*nt* now 
and hor*aft*r on taid land 
and flataro* attarhad to or 
u**4 ta oonaactlon with tho 
nromlata.

ha* b«*n flltd •■*ln*l you In Ilia 
abova.itrU d ault, and you ar* r*- 
qulrad to **rv* a copy of yuur 
A n iv tr  or Pl*»illn* to lha C»ni- 
ptalnl on ria ln tlfl'i attorney*, An* 
d*r*on. Bulb. Ward A Daan. H I 
Bait Central Avenue. Orlando. 
Florida, and ft!* th# original Ana- 
war ar Plaadlna In th* office  of 
lha Clark o f the Circuit Court on 
or bafor* tho Kith day of October, 
t i l l .  If you fall to do 10, a da* 
era* pro coaf*t*n will b# taken 
against yon for the rallef demand* 
•I to th* Complaint.

Thla Nolle# ehall b* puldlehed 
one* a week fur (our cun*, •utlv* 
w eek. In tho Aanford Herald.

WITNKSa my hand and official 
*0*1 o f offtca at Hanford. Nemlnol* 
County. Florid*, thla llth  day of 
September, t i l l .
(•MALI

Arthur H. Ilr.knrllh. Jr. 
Clerk o f Circuit Court 
By! Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish! Oct, I. f. 14. 7J. H4l

VA
FINANCING 

Dhhh Pa)m ent A  
Cloving 4’oat

$156
Monthly P ajm rnla an low aa 
|gg fnrl. t*v»* and in* ora not

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sun land Estates
$ 1 4 ,1 0 0  -  $ 1 7 ,1 0 0

3 .  BEDROOMS 
1 .  IK  • 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Drive 17.13 to KuHland 
Eatatea (2 mi. 8. of 8am* 
ford). Sal## office lit hou*e 
iaeid* oalranct.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

IV THR C1BCUIT COUBT. NINTH
j u d ic i a l  u iH c r r r , ih  a h p  po m
aRMINUl.R COUNTV, FLORIDA.
IH UHANO.IIT NO. 11014

aUIT TO q l'IB T  TTTLH
If. T. Gl'KdT and OLADT8 L. 
OUKHT, hi* WHO,

Plalntltfa,
v*.
AHTHUR IL CORAYBH, et al..

PerendantA
NOTICR TO DlirKNU

TO; AHTlIUlt It. CORATKR and
-------------  COKATKH. hie wife.
and X4EI.VA CLLTF and
-------------  CLUFF, her hue-
band, and If any of them b* 
dead, axalmt th* unknown 
■ puuaaa. hair*, devteeea. l i 
cet re ■, creditor* or other 
partlea clalmlnc hy. thruugh, 
under or apalnit the above 
namoit dafendanta, or any 
•if them, and any and all 
other partita having or 
idolmlna to have any rl#ht, 
tilt* or Inter,,: In th* pro
party hereinafter deecrlkod, 
to  wilt

I^ t Right III In Block II, 
and Lot Fifteen (I I )  and th* 
northerly twenty-rive feet o f
I. n( Fourteen 111) In Bloch
II, or kanlando Th* Huburb 
Beautiful, aanford Section, 
accordlnc to th* plat there* 
of recorded In Plat Book I, 
pace dl. Public Record* of 
M, miinile County, Florida.

T on  AIK! HKItr.lir NOTIFIED 
that Ih* Plaintiff* heroin have In* 
atltuted a ault agalmt you In <Mr* 
<*ult Court o f  th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Seminole Coun
ty, Florid*. I* quiet their title lo 
the above described Property, 
eltuated. lying and being In 
Meiulnole County, Florida, aa tier** 
Inabov* n o n  particularly aet out. 
You ai* hereby required to file 
your anewer with th* Clerk o f the 
Circuit Court, in and fur demlnol* 
Cnunly. Florida, and eerv# a copy 
theraof upon Webber B. Maine* of 
Wlnderwaadl*. llalnte. Hunter A 
Ward. 114 Park Avenua, Wi.uth. 
Winter Park. Flurlda, Atlurneya 
for Plaintiff*, lu the above action 
on <>r before th* Stb day o f No. 
vtmber, A. D. 1441. •!•# a Derrae 
Pro Coafeta* m il bo entarad 
agalntt you.

IT Ik OIIDEHKD that thl* bt 
publlehed In Th* kaaford Herald, 
a new .paper puldlehed In Semi, 
nol* County, Florida, one* eoota 
week for four ooneecittlva week*

WITNUSI tk* hand o f Ih* Clerk 
of Ih* Circuit C**rt. gemlnol* 
County, riortdo. thl* th* 4th day 
of (October. A. D. 1941.
(SKAl.)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Htmlnol# County. Florid*. • 
fly : Martha T Vlhlen. D. C  

WINDtlllW HEDI.U. MAIN Ed. 
IIUXTEH A WARD 
Attorney* Htr Plaintiff* 
i;|  Park Avanue, South 
Winter Park. Florida 
Publlah; oct . I, II, ) l ,  II. 1411

WANTED: Dm UI hygfenlst. Writ# 
Box D, e/n Sanforg Herald.

17. MmI# Hnlg R u l M

70 YEAR OLD Induitria! and Or
dinary Lite Inaursncs Company 
Mads an lnduatrious, neat n* 
prvianUtlva with aalaa or.col* 
iactlon oiporfence preferred but 
not neceaury. Sales and collec
tion on oatnbllabad insurance 
debit. Exceptional starting aal- 
ary, incentive bonua, company 
benafili, group luuranca, com
pany paid retirement, paid va
cation!. Age limit 21 to 40 year* 
of ago. Call g;oo a m. to 10:00 
a.m.t Orlando, GA 4-0011,

WORK WANTED. PA 2-4011

IRONING wanted. FA 2-402*.

21. BtoUrty Batons

D a w n ' s
Beinty Salon 

Walker Building 
HI0 Oik FA 3*7444

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist - Pat Stewart 
311 Palmetto Ave. . .Hi. FA 2*0434

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Specials on conditioning 

tresUnnta 4k cold waves. City 
parking at 2nd 4  Oak. Air 
Coad, 4  Soft water. 104 So. Oak 
FA 2*3742.

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
S Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Best • Helen - Blanche 
KW E. and. St. Phone FA 2-3914

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
3444 Hiawatha Pb. FA 2-13M

Faint • Regair
ROOM SFICIAI* 114X4. PaHaMng 

Inside aad ewt Call Mr. Tartar, 
FA M lto.

SEMI • RETIRED carpenter. Re
pair*. Alterations, Painting. Pb 
FA 2-7943.

LOOKING for a reliable painter? 
Call FA 2-1292.

23. Building Ftaterlaln

Legal Notice
IN THR UtHCUIT ISIt-HT OF THR
n in t h  j u D i n a i ,  r i it r u r F  n r  
a n d  r u n  asw iN at.R  c o u n t y , 
f l o r i d  l
CHANCERY NO. tt ia «
THE BOWKllT lAVlN tto HANK.

Plaintiff,
VA
HOBKIIT J. Ml 1,1.1-:it and 
PATRICIA N. MILt.Elt. hta wife, 

DefendanlA
NOTICR o r  UL’ IT IN 

MOMTUAUH roHI'.Ct.oai'HB 
TOl ltollE H T J. >I1I,LUIt 

lleelilenc* t.’ nknown 
PATRICIA N. M11,LLIl 
fleeldenr* Unknown 

Tou ar* her*by notified that a 
Camylalnt to fortcloaa a eertaln 
m orlxat* anrumberlng th* fe llow , 
las deecrlbed property, to-w ltl 

t o t  t, IIlock "A". T V NHL*- 
WOOD SUCTION TIIIICK RE- 
PLAT. Seminole County, 
Florida, according to th* 
plat thereof recorded In riat 
Book 14. page* IS and (*. o f 
th* Publte Record! nf ■ «■ - 
Inol# County, Florida, 

haa been’ filed egalnet you In lha 
abova-alylod ault, and you ara re* 
qulred to aervo a ropy of your 
Anawer or Plradlng to Ih* Com
plaint en P laintiff#  allornrye, An- 
dtraea, Ruah. Ward A Dtan. t i l  
Eaat Central Avtaui. Orlando, 
Florida, and III* tha original Ans
wer or Pleading In th* Dfflr# of 
Ih* Clerk o f Ih* Circuit Court on 
or before Ih* Ilrd  day o f  uelobar. 
1141. If you fall to do to, a de- 
er** yrs eenfeeeo will be taken 
egalnet y*u for th* r*ll*f demand
ed In tha Complaint.

Thl* nolle* ehall b* publlehed 
once • week for four coiiaeeutlv* 
week* In th* XANFOltD HERALD.

WITNESS my hand and offlelal 
***! o f  o fflr*  at Seminal* County, 
Florida, thl* I l t l  day af Septem
ber. teat.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
fly Martha T. Vlhlen 

lubllehi Sept. : i ,  bet. X. II. t i l l

LUMBER - HARDWARE ■ PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loam P’ ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 3 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wg Utvs TV Stamps 

m  W. 3rd SI. Ph. FA 2-7891

24. ElMtricnl Service*

FR1GIDAIRE 
Saks 4  Sarvlr*

House Wiring Frag Eitlmatea
Sid Vihlen't Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25, Flumblni; StrvIcM

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4 Rspairs 

Free EstlmaUs 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. PhOM FA 2-3383

M e

BATCHERS TV 
4  RADIO SERVICE 

'Dopandtbla Guara stood Sarviea 
Ph. FA 3-1392 MOO W. Flrat St

TV SERVICE witfos tba bear. 
Sarviea tail $2.90, Suxahiaa TV 
—FA S-9793, (Tba working maa’a 
friand). Sarving Sanford, Loag- 
wood, Lain Mary, Laka Monroe, 
DaBary.

REGISTERED Mack aad ton 
FMtltonad tad Baagt* puppies 
aad Inland adutti. FA M189.

MINIATURE Poodlai. Whitt 
aalaa, ARC ngtatand. Exeail- 
aat Pedigree. PA 24442.

PETUNIAS to band* now randy 
ORAFEVILLR NURSERY 

Grafavlll* Ava. a«ar Mtb IL

IS . Fnraitnr*

UMd toraltur*. appilancai, tooU 
•to. Ranght-Sold. Larry's Mart 
US Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4122

WHEEL CHAIRS, entebaa, c u n  
wsltora,

YHEE DELIVERY ' 
Praaerlptlons nor SparUltr 
FAUSTS Rx Mtlfonvilto 

Ph. PA S-T107
SET Eneyeiopadis A»«r1csaa* to 

votumsf. Piumbara thnadiag 
•ad cutting eat Call PA M M ,

DISHWASHER $30. PA
GARDEN TILLER „  

lawn mowar; also otbar lmpia- 
nants. PA M M  for T

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Ultire** raaovatlng. Expert-U|P~1 

balatoriag. All - War; Guaraa- 
toad. Call Nix Btddiag Mfg, 
Ctw VA S-UIT, U01 Sanford 
Ara.

27.
SEWING MACHINE SERV1CR: 
For aarrie* an u y  maka <1 Saw

ing maeblna part* and areas*- 
orias ar Eantalt call or write 
to Sanford Sawing Can tar, i n  
South Puk Ara. Ph. PA S M I.

ROLLAWAYi Hosplltl and Bsby 
Is, Dsy, Weak, or Montb- 
FURNITURE CENTER 

UN Franeh Ava.
Pb. FA 3-TU3

HEATING
H. R. POPE CO. INC.

300 So. Park Ava. Pb. FA 1-421

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TO? VALUE STAMPS
W IL S O N -M A IE R

Naw aad Uitd Fumltur*
$11 E. First St. fa 3*9622

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4232

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HELP? . . .  u  application 
letter that will "fat th* Job"; 
club papar; altar dlaaar spttrh; 
high school er eoilai* them* or 
oaaay on all but setoatiflt ra 
Jaets. Lew rata*. FA 2-49X1, 
a van Inga.

PRINTING . . 94*Hour Strain 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and BlusprtoUng . . “ Quality 
and Sarviea, our Mock to 
trad*." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, TW W. 9th St, 
FA 1*2771.

ENVELOPES, LtttaiMada, ststo 
mrats, invoices, band bills, tad 
programs, ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2991— 
304 wait 13th St.

Southern Air
Speciallitog In Heating 

and Alr.Conditioning Only 
3302 Oak Ava. FA 2-1331

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sins 
We Repair aad Strain 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA S-4433

FRIGIDAIRH 
Sales 4  Strain 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, FIs. FO 14311 Days
Evenings Sanford FA 34I93

29. Automat!!* Baraka

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Ginns
Door (ilu.i.i Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Faint Co. 
210 Magnolia Pb. FA t-4433

d lfW JU W jn  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

A r L ow  A s $350 Down
4*Hcdrooma—2 llalJu
l-Hrdroem*—j  till**
l-B*dreom*—i '.j Batha 
3-fMroami—I Bath
Wide ttrUty «xl«eiar 4**igx* and door plana

VA Financing on Human up to S15.0U0 
FHA — Conventions! ft In-Scrvice FinsncinK

DIRECTIONS! Tara W. a* 24th St. Fallow Co en
try Club Kg. 4  Witch for our xiga*.

6EI OLD- 
FASHIONED

SAVINGS

NOW!
OCTOBER SPECIA L!

IN STALL
FORD
SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Lo w  As

Installed Free

Pixy it *oi*rl! Itaulur* naw car handling #»»*. amoath rtda—and 
m m . Th*«* nr* quality abixke. mad* by Ford to fit moat ears, 
Thty ar* equal to original equipment. G*t till* aback aba aal i f  
apacUi no* at real *M-faxhion*d saving*!

FREE LUBE JOB
W IT H  EACH

O IL CH AN GE & FILTER

Strickland-Morrisonl
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First fit.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 4-8918

S*U Ua Your Furnltur*. Quick 
Seralco With Tba Caib. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA I-W77.

FURNITURE 
Muat aali at once — 3 complete 

ream! af furnltur*. Tako over 
motthly payment! af $11.14 or 
$399 eaab. Call owner aolfect 
TE l - l l l l  Cawelberry.

84. A U k te i For fitet
SWIM FINNS and logglea tt.99.

Cota, Hammocks $4.99, Army 
Navy Surplus, $14 Sanford Ava.

FURNITURE 
Navy man tranaforrad; brand 

M t ;  tako ovar for balane* on 
S oooplato noma; no down 
piymoitt neoaaairy; payments 
tow ■■ 113 par month. Call own- 

eotioet, TE 9-1311, Caiaal-

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
n il with plaiUe andx. Plastic 
or rayon tapoi. Cotton or ayleo 
cards,

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
310 Magaolto Pb. FA 2-4632
DEEP FREEZE, perfect eondi 

ties. FA S-1T97.
VIOLIN, guitar, boat, traitor 

wbaala and tlrai, 300-1. Phone 
FA 1-4041.

SEWING MACHINES 
Taka up balance ou completely 

automatic xlg-tag. Sold for 
1319.50, balance $212.65, terms 
$2.00 par weak. One xlg-iag 
portable. Sold for $129 50, bal 
ane* Mt.M. Call or write;

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 So, Park Ph, FA 49411

SEWING MACHINES 
Sto|ar Featherweight, Ilka new, 

small balanct. Singer portable 
real good, $39.10.

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 So. Park Ava. Pb. FA 2-9411

DOUBLE mattrata 4  bon apatogt  
with headboard, good eonfitln 
Call ovantage^4 I I7C.

STAUFFER couch; nataggnnt 
also Franeh fryer, Motpetntt 
bltached oak bedroom ault*. Fh.
FA 2-3227.

TYPEWRITER. OUlvatte. modal 
to tier* 12, Ilka atw, $U. Can 
FA 1-9199,

36. Boots • Motors

Gateway Ta Tba Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Da alar . 
Robson Sporting Goods 
$-• E. l i t  f t .  FA 2-J

38. Traitera - CsbuM
• x 43 FT. Custom Built Roehat 

Trailer. Ph. niter 9:00, FA M W

34*. 1951 GEM, fun bath, sir 
dlttoned, !  BR., electric brakes, 
good condition. Contact R. A, 
Cameron, Oviedo, Fin.

CAMPER traitor, alacpa 4, gas, 
electricity 4 water. FA 24791.

39 Aatorantelos • Tracks
1944 CHEVROLET $ - door, extra 

ate*. FA 247S1.
1953 CHEVROLET wagon, to good 

ibapa, Powerglido, $471 Pbons 
FA

1940 PONTIAC eoupto $30 
offer. FA >-40n.

1933 FORD “ 4" pickup, top mech
anical condition, $350. Alan ‘93 
pickup $34). FA >*0S$9.

1934 PONTIAC atation wagon, ra
dio, automatic tranimlailon, new 
paint, excellent condition, $196. 
14$ Country Club Circle, Ph. 
FA 2-7719 day*.

1994 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
and motor to excellent cbMI- 
tlon, naw tlrai. Rial buyl Ph. 
FA 2-4093 avaningi.

'34 CHEVROLET pickup truck, 
fiat bad, automatic; for aal* or 
trade. FA 2-5473.

BY OWNER: «  cylinder Plymouth 
4-dr. Cranbraok sedan, body not 
ruaty, mechanically good, all 
tirca excellent. Find out about 
this car. NO 1-4023.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Ueod Cara, 

1m .
Inporta ft Sports Cara 

Our SpacUUty 
17-92 - Heart of Maitland

PH- MI 4-5307

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
W HERE THRIFTY FOLKS BU Y

Q U A LITY  CARS
—  A T  REASONABLE PRICES —

1961 CHEVROLET Corvnir ........ ....................  189!
1959 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Dr. Hardtop .......... 119!
1955 CHEVROLET Station Wagon ................—  59!
1955 FORD 4-Door .............................................. 391
1960 CHEVROLET Vi Ton P ickup...... — ....... 119i
1951 CADILLAC Flaotwood 4 -D oor ....................491
1955 FORD 2-I)oort V-8 Auto. T ra n s,------- ------ 109!
1959 CHEVROLET fits. Wag.. Nomad, A /C  . .. 199!
1955 MERCURY 4-Dr., Auto. T ran s.................. 391
1956 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, P /G  .... 79!
1959 PONTIAC 4-Door A /T  ....................... .... 1691
1965 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., 6 C ylinder-------------- 391
1956 CHEVROLET, 6 Cyl., 2 -D oor  ________ 591
1954 CADILLAC 4 Door ..................................... 59

O N LY A FEW LE FT  -

D EM O N S T R A T O R S
REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW & SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

2nd ft  Palmetto 
2605 Park Ava.

8ANFORD
SANFORD

PA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861
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Mr w n r  u l m c x

Thera were many *ore muscle* 
■t Seminole Hl|h School Mowioy 
morning aa tho l i  membcri of 
Senior Girl Scoot Troop 10 limped 
back to cIb s m b  after a fun filled 
weekend of camping, canoeing 
and eating.

Early Saturday morning they 
.arrived at Juniper Springs In the 
Ocala National Tot a t  with their 
leader*, Mr*. Jsmei Duc't.’cr, 21m 
Jack Wilbur and their huabanda. 
The giria pitched their tenia and 
eagerly prapared for a lX-milo ca
noe trip.

The trailhlaier* in the first ca
noe were Bucky Buckler, Sharon 
MUko, and Jean Fletcher and 
they marked the way for the aee- 
ond group, Brenda Brown, Suaie 
Halbaek, Gay Hunt, Judy Laven
der and Susan Deal.

Bringing up the rear were Nor
ma Whittern. Carol Oxford, Marla 
Rowland and Carol Samuel. The 
trip was off to a routing start aa 
r *TO! Semtie! stood up. ilipped 
acd fell out of the canoe.

Soon the intrepid eanoelata were 
on their way, going tideway* 
down the river and running into 
the. bank et nearly every turn.

The stream began to widen into 
a aawgrata swamp and the fear- 
lea* Girl Scouts ran aground only 
a  or to time*. Aa the day wore 
on they grew tired and hungry and 
never were a group of g.*«i hap
pier to find civilization once again.

After eating supper and tinging 
around the campfire, the girls 
erawled Into ateeping bag*, too 
tired even to talk.

Sunday waa anticlimax to the 
event* of the day before and 
everyone apent it lying around 
eating and preparing to go home. 
They broke camp at 1 p.m. and 
in spite of cold* sad aching mus

cles, declared it waa a weekend 
never to be forgotten.

Harrell & Beverly Aulomotive

W. 25th St FA 2-8415

Prices need Throes* Neon Wed, Oct. II, 1M1
Blue.Ribbon Top Quality Western Grain Fed Beef

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT—With the results of the August fleet, wide examinations being released last week, thn Naval Air Station Per
sonnel Office boasted a perfect exam record. Three participated In the 
August exams and all three advanced In rate. Adding their stripes a bit 
early with hammers and nails am (UR) i Henry Majoue, SN, Rodney 
Aqulitapace, SN, Robert Smith, PN8, and offering a helping hand is Ledr, 
Frances Mitchell, NAS Personnel Officer,

HICKORY RANCH SLICED
Post Board Meets 
In Casselberry

By JANE CASSELBERRY
The Executive Board of Casssl- 

berry American Legion Poet 2M, 
meeting Thuradey for aupper at 

•et futureRere'e Reeteurant,
complete even to a telephone an.Mr. and Mrs. P. 0 . Anderson of 

Lake Mary returned recently from 
a fifteen day vacation.

They flew from Orlando to Pitta, 
burgh and visited not only their 
■on and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mn. Raymond E. Andtraon and 
four children la Beaver, Pa, but 
atayed briefly with other relative*

board meeting! for the ltcond
ewe ring eervleo for weekends and 
In tho parking lot, n hitching rail 
for the hone-drawn buggies of the 
Amleh.

Perhaps the brightest memories 
of the trip for the Andereona are 
of the Ralnbuw Installation Serv
ice they saw when they were 
guests of their granddaughter, 
Miss Cheryl Anderson; ths tour 
of Westminster College, where her 
brother, Raymond, Is e freshman 
thta year, and of Uirss generation* 
of Andsrsons attending the church 
service.

Tuesday of each month In the 
town’s municipal building.

Neat general meeting of the 
Post will be held Friday In the 
Casselberry Women's Club, ac
cording to sn announrsment from 
Leonard Casselberry, temporary 
commander of the organisation.

U.5.D.A. CRAM  “A” QUICK FROZEN, IROAD IREASTEO, FLUMP, TENDER, YOUNG

there.
In New Castle, they saw Mrs. 

Carl Haug and her three daugh* 
ten, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McNickle, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs F, O. Alex
ander and Mrs. J. L. McConsghy; 
in Mahonlngtowu, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
1!. McConsghy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Henry end two suns; in 
Harmony, Mrs. R. J. Anderson and 
her 83-yssr-old mother, Mrs. K;»- 
plngsr; in Eilwood City, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. P. Moysr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Moysr and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jams* Fltsgsrald, Mrs. 
Jack Gsrlack and three children, 
and Mrs. Wilber McKim and three 
eons; in Allqulppa, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hodges; In New Wilmington  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mansell and 
Or. and Mrs. John Mansell nnd 
two children.

Navy personnel here will re
member Dr. Mansell who spent 
two yeare at NAS, Sanford. Hs

U Thant Hopeful
UNITED NATION8, N. Y. 

( (JPI)—Burmese Ambassador U 
Thant was confident today that 
the United States and Russia were 
moving nearer agreement on a 
replacement for ths lats 3ecrstary 
General Dag Hammarskjold. Oth
er diplomats were pessimistic.

Seven of ten living Americans 
are too young to remember World 
War I.

LIGHT BULB SALE
LIMIT—I 
TURKEY 
WITH $5 CO 
FOOD ORDER

HANFORD I,IONS CLUB 
OCTOBER 17-31.

October IT members will be at French and W. First Si. 
October 20 members will be In the Downtown area.
October 20 members will be at The Memorial Stadium.
We will also call on you at home.

HUY LIGHT -  HUY SIGHT 
IIuIIm Can Ur I'lekcd Up At Hurston Appliance. Casselberry

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
JIMT CIIP AND I I 0IIM IM t l DVt 

COUPON! WITH PUCCHASM MMCATID

APPLES
EXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

ivan-t pta tAMiic 
NTH M.0O roco OCDta 

swpince •o-ia-e
CODE S

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
wrrw VMS r u a c H s s i or ■ ka u s

ONIONS

give you lowest initial cost 
and  highest resale value!

exclusive reasons why 'Jeep' vehicles are your best buy I
lowest Initial cost 4-wheel drive vehicles S. built from the ground up as a 4-wheel drive
highest retain value due to functional detign 4, performance proved ever billions of miles of 
big payload capacity on o ihort whselbote world-wide service
S power take-off points -  ff-rnt, center, nor 7. only complete lino of 4-whool drive vehicle*

*isee‘ Utility Weoen

Jeep VEHICLES MADE ONLY BY WILLYS MOTOR

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS

wrrw two nuecue.iv o r  A bau rvNK vsi

Sanford,Second SI.
Maverick Sunday — 7:30 — Ch. !* 
Follow The Sun Sunday — 6:311 — Ch. V

I f

MRUUI PMfll
KWIRM I I H H I  J oooi m ■

■  .i



WA» n trflra  n * r t  to expect
ed tonight •! Um Civic Cento? 
to tear Secretary *? Mate Tom 
Adana* discs** "Florida'* In- 
KiratH Waterway Sy»tom" la 
a fpetck before tte aaceUag at 
the Board of Director* of tte 
Seminal* Chamber at Coam ena.

Bryant To Talk
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) — 

Gov. Farria Bryant will addraaa

■ .

Overflow

acr°rillnt to iaha 
atn  at tte C. m"C.

M W A . . .

S a ttfo rb
WEATHEK: Fair through Wednerday. High today, 80-88. Low tonight, 80-68.
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Nikita Makes Berlin O ffe r
West Welcomes 
Russian Move 
With CautiGn

No News Conference
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

White House said Monday 
Resident Kennedy will not 
a news conference this week.

Gov.
a county conference on problems 
of the a led here next month.

Escape Sinking Boat
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 

fb e  Coast Guard reported Monday 
night the 10 Honduran crewmen of 
the 300-ton banana 
Wind escaped when 
caught lira and tank in 
tan Channel.

Naval Exercises
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Two 

aircraft camera and 32 other

ihtpa of the US. 2nd Fleet have 
bgun a two-week exercise in the 

Western Atlantic which will in
clude simulated nuclear atrikea 
against the United States.

Mistaken Identity
CARTAGO, Colombia (UPI) — 

Troops and police guarding a 
captured bandit in a hospital here 
allot and killed five other police
men Monday In the mistaken be- 

Wcf they were members of the 
bandit's gang.

Offer Food Aid
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

State Department has offered 
•fullest cooperation" to help 
South Viet Nam fight its latest 
threat—floods which have wiped 
out an aitimatsd to per cent o( 
Hie rice crop.

Will See Nehru
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Kennedy and Prime Minister 
Jawaharlil Nehru of India are 
expected to meet next month at 
Use President's home at Hyannia 
Port, Maas. Nehru la scheduled to 
arrive in New York Nov. > or •.

Spot Whooping Crane
H  WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The 

season's first whooping crane has 
been spotted at the Arkansaa Ne 
tional Wildlife Refuge on the Gluf 
Coast of Texas. The Interior De
partment officials said M whoop
ing cranes migrated to Canada 
from tha refuge last spring.

Sub Killers Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Vavy late this month will station 
a submarine hunter-killer group 
with nuclear capability In north
east Atlantic lanea that might be 
used by Soviet subs. The seven- 
ship task fore* will Include the 
33,000 ton aircraft carrier Essex.

Deny Closing Plea
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Florida Supreme Court denied 
^Monday a petition filed by a 

former Ku Klux Klan leader Bill 
Hendrix asking that the state's 
publie school system be closed un
til the people voted whether they 
want it integrated or segregated.

HERE IS the new Seminole County jail that ia expected 
to be ready for occupancy by the first of November. 
Coat of the new facility, adjacent to the courthouse, had

net at near n half million dollnrs. Dedication cere
monies for the facility will be held in mid-November.

(Herald Photo)

Ask Probe O f North Orlando 'Promised1 Program
Reaidents attending a special 

meeting called by the North Or- 
lardo Civic Asia. Monday, decid
ed to saint' letter* tir FI!.’. dl*u let 
headquarters and to the Home- 
builder's Assn, offices requesting 
thst they make an investigation of 
the North Orlando Company to

di G rinin* just what strns it will; 
like on promised Improvements 
and *ci'legs in the village.

The derlsliMi iteu.uiod *ruir» .a’  
recent resolution drawn by the | 
association which criticized the' 
company (or lack of action on 
promised Improvements and stat

ed dial within It days the group 
Would go ahead with available 
steps to effect the desired action, 

non* lieu U*.u taken by the 
company.

W.W. Anderson, president, read 
a letter from the company stat
ing that ,ts offers of financial and

MOSCOW (UPI)—Premier 
Nikitn Khrushchev offered 
toduy to withdraw hi* year- 
end deadline for aignlnr an 
East German peace trenty if 
the Western Allies “dhow 
readiness to negotiate" on Berlin.

In a marathon speeeh to the 
opening session of Die 22nd con- 

of the Soviet Communist 
ha also announced that Rus- 

II end Its current nuclear test 
series by the end of this month 
after setting off a 30-megaton nu
clear explosion, the biggf.vt bomb 
ever exploded by man.

★  ★  ★
WASHINGTON (UPI) — UJ. 

officials reacted caatioesly to
day to Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev'a proposal for a 
Berlin settlement. Tte initial 
reaclloa wai “ let'a not jump 
loo fast" to evaluate what he 
laid.

★ ★ ★

He told the mure than S.uOu del
egates, Communist visitors from 
abroad and a handful of Western 
newsmen gathered in the glitter
ing new. glass-walled House of 
Congresses Inside the Kremlin 
walla that the Weet appeared 
ready to settle the Berlin and Ger
man problems on “a mutually at- 
reptahle balls."

In London, Western European 
property assistance Hill remain government sources gave an Initial 
and Davs Tilson. who drifted the guarded welcome to Soviet Fre- 
assoelation'a resolution, explained mier Nikita Khrushchev’s drop-

Carrier Randolph 
Catches Fire A s  
Tanker Rams It

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) — The aircraft carrier Randolph 
collided with a Liberian tanker and caught fire Monday 
night, the Nary reported today.

Atlantic Fleet headquartcri here M id the collision arena 
waa about 825 miles east of Charleston, S. C. at 6:20 p. m. 

The Navy said neither the Randolph nor the oil tanker
Atlsstle Viscountess was In dan- ----------------- ---  -
g«r of sinking. Than wars no 
serious Injur!** reported.

A spokesman said the Atlantic 
Viecounteae "knifed Into" tke port 
bow of the 40.000-ton aircraft ear- 
rivvi.hleh had a destroyer on Its 
starboard side taking m  fuel only 
momenta earlier.

A gasoline Una from the carrier 
ruptured upon collision u\d tw\m<f 
a flash firs aboard har, the spokes
man aald.

"Prompt, efficient firefighting 
extinguished the blase In less than 
flva minutes," he said.

A crewman aboard the linker 
was Injured and reported to have 
been suffering from shock.

There were "minor Injuries to 
firefighters" aboard the Randolph 
the spokesman said. The number 
of Injured waa not reported, but i 
none were said to have required 
hospitalisation.

The Navy said tha Randolph 
would remain at sea with the 
destroyers In It* task group and 
would return to port upon "com
pletion of her present schedule."

A
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United Citizens 
To Meet Today

# T b «  United Citizens of Cizsri- 
berry will meet for the first bus|- 
nets session iin.-e the summer 
recess in June it I  p. m today 
in the Casselberry Women's Club 
on Overbrook Dr.

Appointments to silt vhe vacant 
Chairman's post due to the resig
nation of Herbert Olson during 
the summer and for other officer 
and committee poita will be eon- 

tklercd. ,

No Meeting Today
Official* of the Lyman High 

P-TA have issued a reminder that 
there will be ne meeting of the or
ganisation today. The group voted 
last term to meet once every 
month this year which seta the 
next regular sctiion for Nov. 31 at
V

Navy Reassures 
School Officials 
On Flight Safety

The Navy Monday assured 
school officials snd members of 
tke Chamber of Commerce that 
they have been and will continue 
to lake every safety precaution 
In flying aircraft around the city.

Navy officials told the group 
that less than five percent of 
the planes bared at the station 
fly close to the school and that 
white the school is immediately 
south of the east-west air cor
ridor, it "definitely U not dir
ectly in the flight pattern."

The air corridor is laid out to 
provide the greatest safety fac
tors possible in all eases they 
emphaaixed.

Officials explained that Jutt 
about all of Sanford could be con-1 
tidered in a flight pattern, ene 
way or another.

SupL of Schools R. T. Miiwec 
said this morning he was "well 
satisfied" with tha outcome of the 
joint meeting.

The meeting was called to ex-1 
plain flight patterns around Ihr 
city. It came a* a result of a 
crash of two Navy -jets near 
Seminole High School last week.

Already They Ask
Old St. Nick had better be about, his business—and 

quick! Already the Herald has received two letters to 
Santa Claus which are heintf forwarded to the old gentle
man at the North Hole.

They came in Monday and one youngster is prepar
ing for a bang-tip Christmas, listing*!-! items including 
the Holy Bible. The second letter listed only three gifts.

We are suggesting that Santa place these orders 
with the Sanford merchants and that he join all the (hmu 
pie here who do their shopping on Friday nights. With 
all that fur and stuff old Kris wears he had better shop 
in the cool of the evening.

The kids signed their letters Hnl and Jerome. Hal 
makes a modest request for just three gifts, but that 
Jerome—man he’s really got a mouth full of "gimniie.”

OAS Plans Early Vote 
On Move Against Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPD—The Or
ganization of American States 
(OAS) is expected to vote next 
week to call an Americm foreign 
ministers' conference to eoniider 
collective action against Cuba.

Work Starts On 2 
School Buildings

Work started this week on con
structing two South Seminole 
schools—one near Casselberry and 
one in Bear Lake. Supt. of Schools 
R. T. Milwee said this morning.

Work itarted on a new Bear 
Lake Elementary School and on a 
new junior high school near Cas-1 
selberry.

Tte work is beiug done by the , 
H. L. Coble Construction Co. of 
Orlando. The junior high school 
plant, consisting of 24 classrooms, 
will cost approximately (189,000. |

The other school, a 20 classroom [ 
elementary school in bear Late | 
has been set at (324,173.

U A W , Chrysler
DETPrfMT (UPI) -  The United 

Auto Workers today starts what, 
may be a lough acd bitter fight j 
for a new contract at Chrysler1
p.U ew d after setllJment* at 
General Motors and Ford.

Parts of Loyalty 
Oath Questioned

WASHINGTON (UPll-The at
torney for a former Orlando 
school teacher told the U. S. Su
preme Court Monday that certain 
sections of Florida’s antl-Coimnu- 
nist loyalty oath wers uucon<titu- 
tional.

Miami attorney Tobias Simon, 
representing David Walter Cramp 
Jr. of Orlando, challenged sec
tions of the oath requiring a 
teacher to disclose his personal 
beliefs about overthrow of the 
government and to state that he 
bad never aided, supported or 
advised tha Communist Party.

ine court took uoarr advise
ment tha plea of Camp who re
fused in I960 to sign the oath.

Orange County School Board 
attorney J. It. Wells argued that 
the purpose of the loyally oath 
was to make sura no ooa la al
lowed to teach "whtrs there is 
tha undue hazard that they may 
be disloyal to tj* United Slat**."

that It* purpose bad been to find 
out when the work would get un
derway, particularly on the civic 
building much needed in tha com
munity.

Those it Monday's meeting also 
decided In a take a membership 
vole at tbe groups next regular 
meeting on Nov. 8 to determine 
whether or nut it will Join the 
North Orlumli) Homeowner's As*n. 
in drafting a resolution calling 
for the matter of a new village 
charter to be put to a referendum 
vote of village residents.

The OAS council voted 201 Mon
day to consider Peru's r.-qu.*it 
fur the foreign ministers' meeting 
to deal with "Communist aubvtr- 
sion" in the Western llemisptiere. 
Cuba cast tte lone divirntni 
vote.

Peruvian Ambassador J on  A. 
I.avalle charged that Cuba, under 
the lidel Castro regime, has be
come a "beachhead of interna
tional cummunisn" in Latin 
America.

The OAS council agreed *o vole; 
Oct. 23 on whether to convent 
the 21 American foreign minis
ters. More than the required nn- 
jurity of 11 voles were Slid to 
lie already coinmi'ted to ca'lmj 
the conference,

Cuban Ambassador Carlos I.e- 
choga, who arrived in the coun
cil room after Lavalle had com
pleted his presentation, deuie I the 
Peruvian charge* and accused 
Peru of acting on orders of the 
L'n.ted States.

Polling Place 
Change Sought

There will have to be a change 
in om- of the new polling placet
In the county. Supervisor of Regis
tration Camilla Bruce reported 
today.

Mrs. Drui!' said that Precinct 
22. the Jewish Educational Build
ing on the northeast corner of 
Magnolia, can not lie u*ed as a 
polling place.

She added that she would ap
pear before ihe County Commis
sion this afternoon to inform tha 
board on the need to change that 
polling place.

Mrs. Bruce staled that I.0UQ 
post cards was supposed to have 
been sent out informing residents | 
of polling place changes in the 
wake of realUnmenl of the county 
commissi n districts.

This will have to he delayed 
now," she added.

Seven new precincts were added 
including lour in Sanford, one in 
Fern Parle and one in Cassel
berry.

pine of the year-end deadline for 
a Berlin settlement.

Tin reaction went something 
like this:

("The West has won the first 
round in the diplomatic battle with 
Russia over Berlin, hut we must 
expect mounting .Soviet presaurea 
for early East-West negotiations 
of a settlement on Soviet termi."

(A preliminary diplomatic as
sessment of Khrushehtv's let's- 
have-peace address to tha Com
munist party congress in Moscow 
today interpreted Russia’s climb- 
down from its 19*11 German set
tlement deadline to be a result of 
Western firmness and defsnsivt 
maneuvers in the face of Moscow's 
threats and ultimatiums.)

Khrushchev previously has hint
ed that he might not carry out his 
threat to sign a separate treaty 
with Communist East Germany by 
Dec. 31 if negotiations could be 
slated. But hi* statement toduy 
was his first firm offer.

On announcing that the current 
nuclear test series would wind up 
this month with the massive ex
plosion, he said that Russia al
ready has a 1(H).megaton bomb.

"May God grant that we n«ver 
have to explode it," he added, "be
cause we might then blow in our 
windows."

Firing Of Salurn 
Rocket Delayed 
For Improvements

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
The federal space agency said 
today It has postponed the maiden 
flight of America’* first "auper- 
rocksl," Iht Salurn, to make im
provements on tha vehicle.

The launching oI the 460-Ion 
rocket had been scheduled within 
the next few day* *t this huge 
spaceport. The delay may push 
the firing dal* back a wtek or 
mor*.

"We'll hev* a better Idea about 
a new launch date next week," a 
spar* agency spokesman aald.

Scientists had planned to launch 
th* 163-foot rocket, four times 
more powerful than any missile 
ever launched In the free world, 
cm ■ flight that would take it M 
mile* Into space and 323 miles 
over the Atlantic Ocean.

Th* elghl-mlaute flight was de
signed to determine whether the 
superhooster can fly, and if to. 
how well.

Tie agency said loday, how
ever, that "project officials have 
determined that refinements In 
Ite control system . . . could re
sult in a significant Improvement 
In booster performance and re
sulting test data."

Retire Before Term 
Is Up—Adenauer

Lions Sell Light 
To Buy Sight

The Sanford Lions Club turns 
on Hie power today in tlieir annual 
Light Bulb Sale, with a kickoff 
street sale to be held at the cor
ner of French Ave. and First St. 
from 9 30 to lt;30 a.m. and from 
1:30 to 3:30 pm.

Lions will be out helping to 
light the way for others by sell.ng 
the packages of assorted sizes of 
light bulbs, co-eponsored by Ihe 
Wt-slinghou** Co. in Ihcir na
tional project of Ihe fight against

By LARRY VER8HEL
(Written In anger . . .  using my 

fiat* to type and that's why tha 
cap*.)

WE HOPE WE ARE WRONG 
BUT, ISN'T IT TRUE THAT 
THE C O U N T Y  COMMISSION 
COMMITTEE ON CIVIL DE- 
FKNSE WILL REPORT THIS 
AFTERNOON RECOMMENDING 
A NEAR HALF-MILLION DOL- 
LAR CIVIL DEFENSE PRO. 
GRAM. . . . JUST TO MAKE A 
MOCKERY OUT OK CIVIL DE
FENSE. THEY K N O W  TnE 
PEOPLE C A N N O T  AFFORD 
SUCH A PROGRAM WHICH WE 
HEAR WILL INCLUDE A |100.- 
000 WARNING 8YSTKM. ARB 
THEY TRYING TO SHOW HOW 
EXPENSIVE CD IS SO TUB 
PEOPLE WILL REJECT IT. . . . 
REMEMBER, PETERSON ASK. 
ED ONLY FOR AN ADEQUATE 
WARNING SYSTEM.

• • •
Nobody naked me hut, are there 

new drapes at the Palma Hotel or, 
just an eld beat-up raincoat to 
keep th* rain out of th* second 
itory window?

*  *  *

Speaking of tha Palma, ewe all 
know when tha Mayfair will open 
the fall season , ,  . bow about the 
Palms?

• • •
Only on* mor* day te qualify 

for tli* city election and three 
more for th* school trustee post. 
Thus far Joe Raker and Mrs. Rita 
Crewi will oppva* each other for 
th* City Commission Post. Ray 
Slaton and Fred Biitllne will seek 
re-election. R. F. Cooper won't.

• • •
Hero's another clue on Joyce* 

Radio Day Mystery celebrity. , . . 
Can't remember him ever sitting 
on the political fence.. . .  Send on* 
trie* to Paul Lewis, In ear* of tha 
Jaycooo, P. O. Bos 339, Sanford.

• e •
The surplus commodity program 

for the needy will go Into effect 
by Mid-November. Commissioner 
Jim Avery tells ua that th* aup- 
plica are in Jacksonville awaiting 
the okay from the local govern* 
meat. The county will have to fi
nalise plana to take over the ACL 
warehouse on First St. before an. 
other step la taken. , . . Also will 
have to hire a supervisor at a coat 

BONN, Germany (UPD—Chan- 0j 13300 annually, 
cellor Konrad Adenauer today said _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
he will retire from the post before
hi. next four-year term I. up, a KCIKiedy Asks Filtl!
pmty siHikvaman reported. * . f

Atlemiuer's third teira u  chan- N c U t T O I l t y  H O IIO rC Q  
cellor automatically ended when WAsillNGTON (UPD -  Presi- 
th. new parliament met today but d<(ll Kcnnedy h„  e,|led. on 
the 83-yeer-old chancellor w>. en natU)n< {o ilty  out o( ,he 
odda-on favorite to be re-elected. . „ f neu,Ml yinUnd( Russia'* tiny

' neighbor.
Kennedy made Ihe statement in 

a joint communique alter a dia-
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Allied Differences 
Teapot Tempest’

WASHINGTON (UPD — Pretl- 
dent Kennedy today waa reported blindness. The Lion* Club* ipon- 
".rriou.lv concerned" thet Allied sor a yearround light-saving pro- 
differcnire on Berlin strategy gram of testing and eye clinic* 
have been blown out of true pro- to try to dUcovrr and remedy eye 
portion. j troubles.

Aide* said Kennedy frit th* »#-{ -----  ■
cent cancellation of Allied atrat- _  _ _
egy talks in London wa* ■ temp- $36,000 StOlOn!
wa* X _ .  » . -  -  lli ■* MWflna JI __ « S - —

35 Checks Bounce
JACKSONVILLE (UPD — The 

’ new eierk of Duval County's civil 
and criminal court* said Monday 
33 check* bounced after beiog 
paid to jurors last month.

The discluzur* came from 
Emory II. Price, appointed clerk 
by Gov. Farria Bryant after for
mer clerk Mr*. Kathleen Hartley 
and her chief deputy were charged 

,»ilh embezzling (36.004 last w**k-

A spokesman for Adenauer’s 
Chriitian Democratic Union said 
ti.e thancelbir told a party meet
ing that be would step down "in 
time to give hit successor enough 
time ami opportunity to work 
himself in hefota the next elec
tions" in 1965.

No exact date was given and ap
parently no successor was named 
allhuugh Vies Chaiicsllor Ludwig 
Krhiid wss believed to l«  the mail.

cussiun with Finnish President 
Urlw Kckkonen Monday.

eat in a teapot, that undue dire s-gi 
nificance haa been read into It and 
that all thie dangerously demages
the Allied cause.

The proposed meeting nt Allied 
foreign office expert* wet vetoed 
by France.

The basic split between the 
United States and Frauce, officials 
said. Is on whether there should 
now be any Allied appearance of
willingness to negotiate with Rus
sia.

Orange Ave. Link 
To Be Open Soon

A quarter of a mile stretch of 
Oienge Ave. .from llwy. 17-92 tu 
the Long wood city limits is coni- 
pletsd and will be opened to tzaflic 
within the next few days. County 
Engineer Caillua Bliss (spotted 
today.

Bliss said the project cost (2,600 
to sum plate.

Three Ram Barrier, 
Escape To West

BERLIN (UPD -  Three Ea>t 
Germans braved Communist gun
fire and escaped into West Her.

; l.n loday by crashing a four-ton 
truck through tte barricaded bor«

1 dcr.
West Berlin police said tha 

three young refugees, ranging in 
age from 16 to 22, rammed their 
truck, which was reinforced with 
makeshift armor plates, through 
a double barrier at th* Com- 
munUts* Berlin checkpoint on th* 
international highway leading to- 
ward Hamburg.

Premier Threatened
LONDON (UPD-Prim* Mint*. 

Icr Harold Macmillan apoka at the 
Coozervalive party eo ait react last 
wtak despite ■ telephoned threat 
to kill him if h« took th* platform, 
it was disclosed today. Macmillan 
knew nothing of tte threat .

Hurt Voting
MIAMI (UPD -  Mr*., Nancy 

Clack, J4. suffered a broken arm 
ami a cracked p*lvia today when 
a 900-pound voting machine M l 
on her Jus* ite r  th* potla opened 
for Dad* C r-’J'.y'a government*. 
* .action.


